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Republican Meeting I Schools Finish . '\ Collision. On Chapel I S d f F Registration Oct. 16 
Lauds Coolidge tu y 0 Ire StreefYesterday/ Last chance to regis te l' ; a ll 

- - 1:[ the fire lo:-:-Newark for the a voters are urged to come out. 

F. Trubee Davison Speaks at Repub- cOI.l1ing ~ear . is not decidedly de- George Gravenor and William SUI- I Deer Park Hotel, First Dis tl'ict. 
. C . 0 - creased, It will not be t he fault of . Washingt.on Ho~se, Second Dis-
hean ampalgn penmg ihe public school system; for the bvan Cut by Glass tl'ict. 

in Wilmington different grades have just ' gone --- Christiana, Third District. 
through a week of the most intensive I Yestel'day morning, about 6.30, a '--____________ -' 

Last even ing a mrmbel' of Newark 
peo pl£> went to Wilmington to attend 
the opening of the Republican cam
paign, he ld in front of the Young 
Men's Republican Club. 

study a nd \'\'ork on fire and its pre- Ford truck driven by William sUlli- 1 F· "C 11 H " 
vent~on and control. This Fire Pre- van, of North street and owned b Irst 0 eg.e our. 
ventlOn Week progr~m was a .phase . . . '. ~ ThIS MornIng 
of the Safety 'EducatIOn plan laid out OctavlO George, colhded With a Clovel _ _ _ 
by Prof. Brinser. Dairy Company truck, dl'i~en by a At 11.10 this morning at Wolf Hall, 

The work on fire prevention was man named Cahal l. Sullivan and . . 
F. Trubee Davison, Assis tant Sec

reta)'y of War in Cha rge of Aviation, 
was the principal s peaker. Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt and Charles N. 
Grakelow, of Philadelphia, who were 
also schedu led to speak, could not be 
there. Fully 1000 men and women 
attended t he meeting. 

dramatized to give a lasting signifi- George GI'aveno~, ~f 14 ?Ieve~and ave- Delaware Umverslty started the first 
cance to the details and each course nue, who was l'Idlng With him, were of its weekly series of the "College 
and gracle were required to submit cut about t~e fa.ce by fly~ng glass Hour." Dr. Crooks has cha rge of the 
practical work on different phases of from the Windshield. SullIvan was hour for this year. 
fire control. The study was not con- attended by Dr. Johnson and Gravenor The entire Senior. Ju nio' and Soph-
fined to school hours only, but the by ·Dr. Pears.on. . Oll1ore C'asses of both college~ were 
pupils were required to make studies Cahall: driver of the Clover Dal r,Y 

MI'. Daviso n said tha t the American 
intere t in Coolidge was a human 
interes t a nd was fostered anri would 
remai n constant as long as President 
Coolidge produced the successful re
sul ts expected of him. Thus far, Mr. 
Davison sa id, Coo lidge has earned a 
dese rved a'nd firm support. He urged 
fai r play in t he fo llowing forceful 
J'emarks : 

of home and town conditions a nd sub- truck, did not report to the authorl- present. Dean Dutton /Inri Dean 
mit reports and filled in question- ties, but S~lIivan reported to Mag!s- Robinson spoke on the pu'l'pose of the 
naires. This part of the program had trate D.amel Thompson, who. ~Ith "Hour. " 
a most valuable application in c'arry- State Highway Offi~er Leach, vlsl~ed Dr. Ben~er spoke on current event~. 
ing instruction outside of the school. the scene of the ~ccldent to det~rmme 
The daily assembly had as part of who. was responSible . . It appears that 
its program, speeches, discussions on Sullivan w;as proceeding down No~·th 
the fire menace and methods of pre- Chapel street when the Clover Dairy 

. -. 
Delaware Has Post Of 
Ho .. or In Legion Parade 

vention and control. Demonstrations truc~ ~;rned in~o ~haft Efr~l!I a 

were made of fire fighting apparatus, sma I ;1 e street ;: e . S '11' em~- Recein. Tremendous Ovation A. 
its u'se, care and application. Fire t~r~. t S aiIproac e ~r tU Iv~n s 

" If the A mer ican people during the 
next wto years and particularly this 
fa ll , believe in Coolidge and believe 
he ca n g ive to them the kind of gov
ern ment that is going to mean the 
mo. t to us and to this country as a 
whole, t here is on ly one thing that 
they can do about it, and that is to 
see that he has fail' play, and that the 
next Congress of the United States is 
domina ted by people who believe il'! 
the sa me principles of government in 
which he believes." 

drills were in regular order, and in l'Ig t . u Ivan, una e 0 sop, It Head. Big Proces.ion 
one drill t he High School building struck the larger truck. The Ford 

, .. suffered a bent front axle, the head-
w~s completIy ~mptled In 55 seco~ds, lights a nd windshield were s mashed 
Without any .dlsorder or confUSIOn. and the radiator and hood badly 
Posters, showmg ravages and . effects damaged. Sullivan had a blank war
of fire were perp~red by . different rant sworn out for Cahall , whose 
classes and shown III the wllldows of name was not taken at the t ime of 
l oca~ ~erchants. .(\ gr~at deal of the accident~ The hearing will be 
credit IS ~ue to the. teach.lllg staff for before Magistrate Thompson t his 
t he practICal way III whICh they ap- evening. 

... 
George Chalmers 

Painfully Hurt 

plied t he data supplied by the Fire 
Underwriters Association, and the 
methods they used to make it a 
dramatic and engrossing study. For 
example, the latel' classes studied 
the heating and lighting methods used 
by the ancient Romans and made in
teresting comparisons with present-

t 
day equipment. 

1\ \'" inesman'. Stick Puncture. Leg in 
Game Friday . Monday 

Senior High School assembly, under 

Barclay Armstro.,g 
Killed Sunday 

Popular Newark Boy Struck by 
Train at New BruDlwic~ _ 

George (Shorty) Cha lmers, former 
footba ll star of Newark High School, 
and now a student at Tome, where he 
is the mains tay of the team, was 
painfull y injured in a peculiar foot
ba ll accident last Saturday. 

I n the last half of the game, in 
which Tome was playing Baltimore 

direction of Miss Ann Osborne, three Newark suffered a nother severe be
speeches: "The Fire Fund," by Eliza- reavement on Sunday when Bernard 
beth Eubanks; "Fire Prevention Week Barclay Armstrong, aged 22, the son 
and Its Significance," by Charles, of Mr . and Mr s. John P. Armstrong, 
Sylvester ; "Fire Prevention Week, A I who live opposite the Newark Coun
Civic Project," by Oscar Manns. t r y Club grounds, was instantly 

Junior High School assembly, under killed at 10.40 in the morning by a 
direction of Miss Ewing; three Pennsylvania express ' tra in , at New 
speeches : "Fire Prevention Proclam,a- Brunswick, N. J. 

ity College, a t Tome, "Shorty" while 
runn ing with the ball was thrown 
a long the s ideline. He fe ll on the 
linesman's stick and the spear end ran 
into his leg to such a depth t hat con
s iderable for ce had to be used to pull 
it out. The linesman had dropped 
the ·tick as the pla y surged toward 
hi m and in some manner the point 

tion," J. Collins; " Causes and Pre- Barclay Armstrong was employed 
(Continued on Page 10.) by the Railway Maintenance Corpor 

Saunders Richardson 
Killed By Train 

'\\,as imbedded in " Shorty's" right Ie&,. Mangled Body of Elderly Neiro 
After the st ick had been pulled out, Found Along B. & O. Tracks Mon. 
Chalmers cont inued playing a nd 
finished the game, though the pain 
was qui te severe. Inflammation se t in Daylight on Monday morning dis
and Saturday he came home, but re- closed a g ruesome and pathetic spec
tu rned to Tome Monday and expects tade along t he tracks of the B. and 
to be back in scrimmage again by the 0., j ust west of the Newar k station; 
end of t he week. when the mangled body of Saunders 

Previous to the injury, "Shorty" Richardson, colored, was f ound lying 
hml practica lly won t he game s ingle- c\ os~ to tha t of hi s i .n se p,~.rab l e ;~m
handed, by booting two goals, one pamon, a Scotch c~llI e . Sand y, as 
from the 43 a nd the other from the he had been affectionately known to 
23-yal'd line. I Newark f or ma~y years, had e."i-

. dentl y been walklllg the track With 
• • • hi s dog, when al\ ea t bound train hit 

MR '. CANN OFFICIATES them both. His body was picked up 
AT COOLIDGE. MEETING a t 6.30 a. m., but no information could 

I r ~. John Pearce Cann, State Re- be obtained a s to what train had 
gen t of D. A. R., r epresented Dela- struck him. 

ation of Pittsburgh and was inspect
ing a machin e on the tracks that was 
being used f or the removal of ballast 
between t he t ires. He had been 
warned that a freight t rain was ap
proaching, but noting that it wou ld 
pas~ on the track next to the one on 
which he was working, kept on with 
his in spection. A f ast exp ress bore 
do wn on him f rom t he r ear, the warn
ing his f ellow workers shouted was 
drowned by the noise of the freight 
train, and the express struck him a 
glancing blow. Death was in stan-
ta ncoLl s. 

Young Armstrong had gone to New 
Brunswick two weeks ago to take 
the positi on with the Rai lway Main
tenance Corporation. His uncle, Leo 
St . Clair Pie, supervi so r of that divi 
sion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
had secured the position fo r him. 

Arm strong graduated from New
ark High School foul' years ago, 
where he was prominent in athletics, 
winning letter s on the f ootball , base
ball a nd ba sketball t eams. H e entered 
Delaware Uni ver sity, but left early 
in the first semester to go to work. 

F or a t ime he was with the Atlantic 
Gulf a nd Pacific Dredging Company 
when they were dr~dging the Chesa-

Six hundred Delaware Legionnaires 
led the great parade in Philadelphia, 
yesterday, opening 'the nat ional con
vention of the American Legion. Del
aware wpn this honor because she 
was the first State to ratify the Con
stitution and because her percentage 
of new members enrolled over the 
past year was the largest. "Delaware 
First in '76 and '26" was their slogan. 

Immediately following Vice Presi
dent Dawes and his official 'retinue, 
came the Delaware contingent, headed 
by State Commander Ennis and the 
First Engineers Band of Fort duPont. 
Then followed the honor guard of 200 
picked men dressed in the uniform of 
the Oo.ntinental Army. Bringing up 
the rear of the Delaware delegation 
was the David E. Harrison Post am-
bulance, of Smyrna, the first Ameri
can Legion ambulance in America. 

The John G. Emory trophy will be 
awarded Delaware some time during 
the convention as a reward for in
creased membership. It will be ac
cepted by State Commander Howard 
Enn is , who is a Past National Com
mander of' the American Legion. . -. 
Work Started Monday 

On New Wright Home 

Ground Broken Under Supervision 
of A. L. Ward, Architect 

,--
On Monday morning work was 

started on the colonial residence Er
nest B. Wright is building on the cor
ner of Kent Way and Orchard Road. 
T hi s house, which will be one of the 
finest in t his section, wi ll face the 
home of J. P. Wright and will adjoin 
that of George L. Townsend. It will 
probably take ten months to complete. 

T he architect, Alfred Lewis Ward, 
of Philadelphia, was out Monday 
morning to see the ground broken. 
The res idence will have an 84-foot 
frontage and a depth of 37 feet; the 
L, with the servants' quarters , will 
be in a stra ight line at the end. A 
large enclosed porch will f\t in at the 
jUllction of the L. There wi ll be a 
large open porch on one end and a 
brick terrace will run the entire 
length of t he front. In the r ear, there 
will be a porte-cochere. The house 
will contui,) filt "ut. i' OO Il~C , fi '" k .ths 
a nd a lavatory on the first floor . The 

Wil l'. on Mond ay a t t he luncheon a t Sandy was aoout GO years of a:;e 
lhe Bcllevue-Stratfo rd tendered to a nd leaves a nu mber of children a nd 
Pre~idcnt and Mrs. Coolidge, to the g rand children. He was rai ed on 
governor of the t hirteen colonies and the Pennington place, a few mi les 
thei r wives a nd to the State Regents outside of Newark, a nd had worked 
D. A. R. GO\'ernor and Mrs. Robin- around here a ll hi s lif e. He was an 
son werc unable to be present, and excellent teamster and had driven at 
Mrs. a nn officiated at the tree-plant- one time or another for all the local 
ing in Indt!pendence Square, where II coal and lumber yards. He WIIS work
tr ee was plan ted by the governor or ing for the Newark Lumber Company 
)' presentatve from each of the thir- at the time of his death. 

(Continued " n Page 10.) t hird floor will contain four bedrooms 

I 
and a bath. The construction will be 

ANNUAL ELECTION HELD 0: Sayre-Fi~her . co lo~i h l brick w!th 
limestone trimmlllgs. The plumblllg 

teen original states. Sandy's dog, which was a lways 
Dela war e was given the place of with him except when he was at work, 

fir st promi nence in the impressive was no doubt killed by the same train 
ceremonies and Mrs. Cann was in that struck Sandy. The man's body 
thc fi rst car in the · procession. She was taken in charge by Robert T. 

r depo~i t d a spadeful of Delaware soil Jones, undertaker. 
"a round the roots of the tree and af- MINE-O-L-A-C .. O--·U .. N .... C-IL-, -D-OF P. 
. Fi xed a tablet on it which set forth the 

J f art that Delaware had placed the 
t ree there. 

NOTICE 

The Town Council has pasll!d 
the resolution that, be(inning 
October 10th. lights must be dis
played on parked automobllel from 
one hour after sunset until one 
hour berore sunrise. 

Great Deputy Pocohontas, Mrs. Mc
Dowell and Chiefs from Bear Station 
will visit Mineola Council, No. 17, for 
the purpose of rais ing their newly 
elected officers for the next six moons, 
this evening. All members are reo' 
quested to attend and make this a 
meeting worthwhile. . . . 

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
The final regiatJ:ation day for Dela-

'---_______________ -' I ware voters will be Octobe.r 16. 

At the meeting of the Women's and heating will be of the latest type. 
Auxiliary of St. Thomas ' Episcopal In the rear, and separ ate f rom the 
Church last Fl'iday, Mrs. Walter house, there will be a three-car gar
Geist was re-elected president and age with a separate heating plant. 
Mrs. L. K. Bowen, t reasure)'; Mrs. W. The Smyth Construction Company 
W. Cristadoro was elected vice-presi- has the contract to erect the house 
dent, and Mrs. William E. Hayes will and has placed sub-contracts with the 
succeed Mrs. J . Herbert Owens as fo llowing local concerns: Plumbing, 
secretary. heating and sheet metal work, Daniel 

Plans were discussed for the Advent Stoll; electric wiring, T. Ray Jacobs. 
box and the sewing of garments for a - • 
t he box will start at. the next meet- Car Found on Highway 
ing, October 20, in the Parish House. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. R. B. 
Mathews and Mrs. L. K. Bowen. 

The members who are expecting to 
attend the Auxiliary convention in 
IMiddletown tomorrow are: Mrs. Geist, 
Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. Crlstadoro, Mrs. 
Danby, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Bowe.n, and 
Mrs. Tryens. 

Last Friday night ' State Highway 
Officer Leach found a Nash sedan 
abandoned along the highway near 
Roosevelt, with its lights extinguish
ed. He took it to Stlltz garage, 
where Hugh Martin, 107 Market 
street, Philadelphia, later identified it 
as belonging to him. 

NUMBER 37 

Newark Odd Fellows IStubborn Fire In 
Plan Booster Night Elkt S t d -- on a ur ay 

Odd F ellowship in Newark will re- I a 

ceive a boost next Thursday evening, Two Houses Gutted, Half-Dozen 
when grand and subordinate lodge 
officers of New Castle County and Menaced; Newark Dept. 
Wilmington, accompanied- by delega- Re.ponds~ 
tions of members from the subordi -
nate lodges wil pay that lodge a fra- F ire b 'd . h S 
ternal visit. Efforts are being made a out ml mg t aturday was 
by t he committee of Orienta l Lodge, discovered in the house belonging to 
I. O. O. F., No. 12, to sponsor the ~~ Alagia esate on East Main street, 
biggest gathering of Odd Fellows in S. toni ~. alarm was sounded and 
the history of the lodge in Newark. I.ngel: y Ire C~mpany responded 

F. M. Durnall, chairman of the With ItS fu ll eq ulpm.ent and fought 
committee, is assisted 9Y other mem- the stubborn bl~ze "":'Ith great hand i
bel'S of the lodge and invitations have I cap. It was With difficulty that the 
been extended to various lodge mem- firemen made any ~ea~way, except in 
'bers to' attend Thursday night's affair. t he real' of the bUlldlll~ , on account 

The Odd Fellows' Hall has been of. t he dense smoke ~'olilng from the 
wllldows. After fighlllg the blaze for 
about an hour some one got busy on 
the telephone and called he Newark, 
New Castle, Middletown, North East, 
P erryville and Chesapeake City fit'e 
companies and in thirty minutes seven 
companies were on the scene at work. 
By that t ime the fite had gained 
headway, but was confined to the in
side of the house occupied by William 
Bolton and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fowler. It ,burned its way 
through the weather boarding into 
the adjoining house owned and oc
cupied by Harry D. Henry. At one 
time it looked as if the entire row 
of f rame houses would be a prey to 
the flames, but the firemen 'played 
several streams of water on the ad
joinin&, buildin&,s and in that way 
saved them. The firemen ,worked 
until about three o'clock Sunday. 
morning, and are to be congratulated 
on their heroism and the way in 
which they' worked to save adjoining 

renovated, remodeled and painted and 
is expected to present a pleasing ap
pearance for this meeting. 

Deputy Grand Master Groes and 
staff will install the following officers 
for the incoming term: Noble grand, 
Frank Durnall; vice-grand, Frank 
Tweed ; financial secretary, Edward 
Stickley; recording secretary, Charles 
Colmery, and treasurer, J . Earl 
Dougherty. . . . 

Laposki Recovering 

Chas. Laposki, who, it was thought, 
was injured beyond hope of r ecovery 
last Wednesday on the Lincoln High
way, is on the road to recovery. La
poski was struck by a machine and 
suffered a fractured skull and 
broken a rm. Yesterday, at the 
Homeopathic Hospital, where he is 
confined, he was a llowed up for a 
short time. 

•• properties. 

A t 0 rt I 
The origin of the fire is not defi-

U 0 ve ~ms nitely known but is supposed to have 

N N k Th d been from a defective flue. ear ewar urs ay Some f urniture and personal effects 
of the Bolton and Fowler families 

Newark Ambulance Take. Victi.s were saved. Losses estimated by all 
to Uaion Ho.pital, Elkten ! of the llarties concerned, to be about 

$10,000, with only partial insurance. 

On Thursday afternoon, Miss Mil
dred Smith, of 1404 Citizens avenue, 
Baltimore, and Miss Joan Bartley, of 
Norfolk, Va., were injured painfully 
but not serio~ly when a Buick coupe 
they were driving turned over on the 
Elkton road near the home of Thomas 
Riley, which is a short distance south 
of Newark. Dr. J . R. Downs gave 
the two women temporary treatment 
for their injuries, which consisted of 
cuts and severe bruises and they were 
later taken to the Union Hospital , 
E lk ton, by Walter Powell, in the New
ark ambulance. 

Miss Bartley, who was driving, ap
parently applied the brakes too sud
denly when she thought- she was go
ing to run into a truck, causing her 
ca r to skid and topple over. The car 
was not badly damaged a nd was taken 
to the garage of Walter Powell under 
its own power. 

Joseph Toy, driver of a truck own
ed by a seminary at Childs, Md., had 
jus t previous to the accident stopped 
in the entrance to the Riley place to 
repair a defect in his steering gear. 
He was backing as the two women 
came by and Miss Barcley, seeing the 
truck, attempted to stop. 

When Miss Smith was in terview at 
the E lk ton hospital by State Highway 
Officer Leach, she obsolved Toy of all 
responsibility, saying that when Miss 
Bartley put on the brakes, tj1e cal' 
swerved. Officer Leach later tested 
the cal' and found the brakes uneven
ly adjus ted, which was probably re
sponsible for the skid. Toy says 
before he backed into ~e I'oad he saw 
the other car coming about two city 
blocks away, and t hat he had proceed
ed about 15 yards when he heard the 
crash. Miss Bartley has gone home 
and Miss Smi th is still in the E lk ton 
hospital. 

AN AUTO COLLISION 
A Ford sedan, driven by Miss Grace 

Ellison, a senior at Women's College, 
was struck by another car and over
turned near Miss Ellison's home at 
Newport, last Saturday evening about 
7 o'clock. Miss Ellison saw the other 
car a pproaching, being driven reck
less ly from side to side of the road, 
and was unable to avoid t he collison. 

Miss Ellison was uninjured, but her 
car was somewhat damaged. No 
action has been taken, nor has the 
name of the offender been secured. 

The fire adjoined the store of Henry 
M. Biddle, which was not burned, and 
was only about 100 yards from the 
Elkton gas works, and brave efforts ' 
were made to keep the fire from the 
la tter place. 

When the call came to Newark the 
local de'partment responded with their 
pumper, manned by William Cumling
ham, driver; Chief Ellison, Shellander, 
Null, Tweed, Tasker, Clancy, Bolton 
and Gre&,&,. · -. 
Andre~ L. Fisher 

Expired Monday 
Had Been Prominent in Delaware 

Politics 

Ea!' ly Monday morning, Andrew 
Lewis Fishel', aged 77, died a t his 
home on East Main street . Mr. 
Fisher had been in poor health for 
some time; but his death was a sudden 
shock to his large circle of friends. 

MI'. Fisher was born neal' Newark 
and had lived he),e most of his life. 
He had been in the plumbing and 
heat ing business. For many years he 
was prominent in Delaware politics, 
a nd served in the Legis lature in 1911. 
He had served as town assessor as 
well as holding other town offices. 

Mr. Fisher is survived by his wife, 
who, before her marriage, was Miss 
Mollie Wright, si s ter of the late S. J. 
W right. The F uneral will be from 
his home this afternoon. Interment 
private. · .. 
HONOR FOR NEWARK GIRL 

Miss Ail een Shaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Shaw of this town, 
is one of the honor students in the 
freshman class at We\lesley College 
this year. In a class of four hundred 
and twelve ad mi tted to Wellesley this 
year, fifty-two made an average of 
eighty per cent or above and Miss 
Shaw was one of this number. · .. 

SALEM SUPPER 
The annual poultry and oyster 

supper given by' the ladies of Salem 
M. E . Church will be held on Wednes
day evening, October 20, beginning at 
6 p. m. ------. ..-.-~.------
AMBULANCE RUN, MONDAY 

On Monday Dr. Pearson had Ed
- ward Green, colored, committed to the 

New sidewalks are being laid on Homeopathic Hospital, Wilmington, 
Orchard Road, so that soon there will Ira Shellander took him up in the 

; ... 
NEW SIDEWALKS 

be a continuous line to Park Place. Newatk ambulance. 
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Dairy Products Special Scheduled 
I ELECTRIC REFRIGEATOR There would be few enterpri es of 

I 
TN WHITE HO E g r nt labor or hnzard undertaken if 

F or November 1 to 20 Visit Delaware Repa irs and remodeling ope rati ons we had not t he power f magnifying 
on the Wh itc House incl uded the in- t he advantages which we pel' uade 
stall ation of electric apparatus to I'e- ul'sclves to expect . f rom t hem.-Dr. 

I ntere ·t ing exhibits which wil! show ' a l'e almost a. leep to get t he res t place art ificial ice in the two-y ar-old John on. 
'chool children in a fascina ting way which t h y n d 0 badly, while so me I icebox . Wht'n \Va hington, Adams .----------
th eigh t rules f or "Playing t he Ga me are enjoying t he mer ry dde of the and J fTer on occupied t he fir - t \\'hite --, -----------... 

of Hea lth" will be piclurized in the f lTi ' wheel. Hou e, before it was burned by t he B b C h · k 
Da il'~' P I'duct s pecia l of the Ba lli- F'U1·ther on in t he car the children British in 1 12, the pe ri habl foods a y Ie S 
more a nd Ohio Railroad, scheduled wi ll clap th ei r hands when they see w(' re per se rvcu in a cellar tw nty 
for )/ ove mber 1st to 20th, t hroug h the pict llr s of children jus t like t hem- , f eet in diametel' and fifteen feet deep, 
foll owing counti es in P nnsyl vania, selves, who arc happy and hea lthy be- packed with natura l ice cut from ~ he 
Delaware, l\1a l'yl a nd and W est Vir- ca use they a r "Playing the Game of Potomac River. Then iceboxes con
ginia . Health." Ev ry chil d wil! be glad to I st ructed of crude lumber, merely 

Pcnnsy lvania- omerset, F ayette, t ake away one of the special littl e calked, were used un t il near t he end 
'" s tmoreland, \Va 'hington, l\lcKean, sOllvenil's which will be given to. each of Lincoln's fir t ad mini tration, when 
Fore t , Clarion, But ler, Lawrence, child who ee th e train to take hom e an affair of two compartments, in-
All egh eny, hes te r. a nu color j us t. a s they please. Each I Rulated with gl'llnulated cork and 

Delaware-N ew Castle county. chtld Will be given a folder contallllllg I charcoa l, \\'a illstalled.- ationa l Re-
Maryland- ecil , Ha rford, Carroll, the fo llowing hea lth rules : public. 

Frederick , . 10ntgomery, Washington, 1. Bru h teeth every day. I 
Allegany, Gal'l'ett. 2. Eat fruit every day. 

West Virginia-Marion, Harrison, 3. Drink at least f oUl' glasses of 
Lewis, Randolph, Upshur, Grant, water every day. 
Hardy, Hampshire, Morgan. 4. Eat some vegetable bes ides po-

Thi exhibit, arr a nged by specia l- tato every day. 

If a cr ooked stick is before, you 
need not explain how crooked it is. 
Lay a traight one down by the side 
of it, and ,the wor k is well done. 
P r each the t r uth , ' and error wi ll 

- FOR

Fall Broilers 
Winter Meat 

A ND 

Spring Layers 

Hatches Every Week 

Marvel Poultry Farms 
Georgetown, Delaware 

Phone 46 R -l1 ists from the ationa l Dairy Council , 5. U se at lea t fo ul' g lasses of mi lk 
1 hea lth and child welfare organiza- every day. 

tand abashed in its pr esence.- '-____________ ..1 

tion a t Chicago, will have everything 6. Play part of every day out of 
from ferr is wheels to miniature life- door. ! §8;im===:=~~~====MMim===~~~~===M~ 
like doll s, which are t he picture of 7. Take a bath oftener than once a I 
health, to interest hundreds of kiddies week. " 
who will daily attend t he open train. I . Sleep many hours with the win- "G E 0 R G E' S" 

As they walk through the special dow open. 
car which is equipped by the Dairy Then there will be people who will i 

Where The College Men Eat 
ouncil they will find Brownies who tell the children stories which they 

are busy cleaning up to show the can r emember and take home to tell 
children just how they are able to thei r fathers and motehrs and other 
keep so hea lt hy that t hey never seem chi ldren. 
to grow old. A large ferris wheel Any child who mi sses the Dairy 51 Main Street Newark 
will be going 'round and ' I'ound and Products SpeCial will be disappolllted I ? 15 : t 
on it will be the cutest little boys and when he hears the other ch ildren in ~~~~~="~i!i~~ 
girls, only eight inches high, who will the neighborhood tell ing about the DO 

be winging away, ome with bottled many intere~ting f eatures which they 1,. __________ .... _______________ ... 
milk, fruit and vegetables , others with I aw on it. It will be a veritable I 
gla se- of cold water and others who I circus day for t hose who attend. I 

Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore Association I 
Broadcasting From Station W JZ 

The first two of the series of five 1 Also a booklet containing twenty of 
one-hour programs publicizing the I the Ea tern Shore's choicest r ec ipe 
Del-lI1ar-Va Eastern Shore, to be will be given by t he Del-Mar-Va 
broadcasteci from station W JZ, New 
York, have been completed. 

Under t he arrangement with t he 
Radio Corporation of America offi
cials, who own the WJZ broadcasting 
station, the Del-Mar-Va Eastern 
Shore programs are scheduled to be-

Association in answer to requests 

from lady hearer s. Both booklets aim I 

to carry the hospitality of the Penin
sula to the outside world in impelling 
style. I 

gin each Monday n ight, promptly at W I L SON 
8.30 O'clock, eastern standa rd time, I 
and continue for one hour . This I 

period of t he evening is rated as t he I 
most valuable hour on each nigh tly I 
program. Of the ten mi ll ion radio I 
owners throughout the country are- I FUN ERA L 
cent survey shows that practically , 
eighty percent ll re t uned in by eight 
o'clock in t he eveni ng, and cont in ue to 
en joy the progra m from that time 
un ti l about 10 p. m. This means t hat 

DIRECTOR 
the Del-1\1ar-Va hour goes on the air 

when practica ll y every radio fan II Appointments the Best 
with in reach of WJZ wi ll hea l' about 
the world famous Eastern Shore. • 

Officials of t he Del-Mar-Va As ocia - prompt and Personal AttentlCJg 
tio., express gratification in having 
been able to secure a group of noted 
r ecording arti t s , for th eir programs. Awnings , \\' indow Shades 
Da le 'Yimbrow, the Del- '1ar- Va song-

A Sensible 

During Fire Prevention week 

arrange to let us look over your 

heater Hues and smoke pipe, so that 

the first cold snap won't find you 

unprepared, 

You will reduce fire risk and 

get better results from your heat

ing system. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMIJING HEATING ROOFING 

s ter, who has won his way 0 a sound d Au t omobile Curt ains 
~~ti OO inbro~9~n~r&0~mak- l -a=n=~=====~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing and profes ional thea trical circles l -
in X ew York ity, will feature the 'IP~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
Del- :'Il ar- Va hour. MI'. \Yimbrow is I (lr 
supported by t he arl F enton Record-
ing Orchestra of fourt en pieces, who 
will be known a' the Eas te1'l1 hore ' 
Serenaders. Waltc r Hineeheon, the I 
leader , is recogniz d as one of the I 
best record ing directo rs in the coun- I 
try. The Mis es Gladys Rice and 
J ane mi th a re both profess ional 

ingers of unu ua l a bili t y and have 
been a ~.soc i ated with severa l of the 
f ore most att ractions in I gilima te 
~ ew York th eatrical productions. 
Douglas Stanbu r y, tenor, is a vocal 
and talking arti st wid Iy known a nd I 

holds a high place a mong tho e 
sought by broadea t ing sta t ions . 

The first program, ofl.' er ed on Octo
be r fo ur th, was "A rui e Dow11 th e 

hesapeake. " Too much speaking is 
not permi t ted over the radio ; but be
tween numer ous vocal , orche tral , and 
other mus ical number the sto ry of 
the Eastern Shore wi ll be told in dia
logue and topical ong. The en ter
tainment is so well balanc d and the 
"continuity" 0 carefully prepared 
that t here will not be a single dull 
moment during the Del-Ma r-Va hour. 
Announcement will be made at the 
conclus ion of each Del-Mar-Va pro
gram t hat a handso mely illus trated 
book, descripti ve of t he Eas tern hore 
will be given in an weI' to requests. 

The modern Gamaliel shou ld teach 
ethics. Ethic i , t he science of hu
man duty. Arithmetic tells man how 
to count hi s money; ethics how he 
should acqui r e it, whether by honesty 
or f r aud. Geography i the map of 
the world ; ethics is a beautiful map 
of du ty. T h i ethics is not Christi
anity, it is not even r elig ion; but it 
is t he sister of re ligion, because t he 
path of duty is in f ull ha rmony, as to 
quali ty and direction, with t he path 
of God.-Profes80r Swing. • 

flow-cost Transportatiow 

Star. Cars 
Bu ilt l?y Durant Motors 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAR SIX 
R oadster • $ 525 Coupster. $ 610 
Touring. • $525 Coach 0 • $695 

Sedan •• $795 

Chassis • $620 
Touring. $695 
C oupster . $745 

. PrJ""" f. o. b. I.an.s inll 

C oupe • , $820 
Coach • . S8 0 
Landau Sedan $975 

The Star Four or Six 
Closed or Open Models 
will climb Big Elk 
Hill in high gear. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Wednesday, October 13, 1926 

Another Big Worth While 

Flour Sal 
For This Week-End! 

g.td "MIl 
Family 

Gold Medal 
Cerelota 

Pillsbury 

FLOURFLOU R 
\~~~b SSe l~~~b 59c 

~~~b $2.20 4:~~b $2.35 
---------------------

ASCO Baking Powder can 5c, 10c, ZOe 
.u~mmmmu1!ml!mn.! !m.um.n.!Jll!H .• mjmmmmnli1lmnnmmmmnnm:n!.i:.Hl.uUU:itii i::i:.:::::ll::J:::::l:l 

. Asparagus ~~~ 17 c : 350:5 Ii 
, . winter supply wbi le tbis special price prevail s i i 
il'!!iliillilmmUiliimm!liliilimmlmmi'iliiUli!mllili!liimmmmmiHi'imii!miiiiii'li iliU"!iii:'iI!i: :::::::r.::i::i!!" 

ASCO Beans with Pork 3 cans 25c 
Underwood's Deviled Ham 3 cans 23c 
ASCO Tomato Soup 2 can 15c 
Ir!l!!!nmmimm.!!=L!~;::J~i~:~ll;:;ru;:;::~~~::7!i:iii':m:::I :!:E: :~:.: 

·l~~'· ";' California Seedless Ra is ins ...... . .... . . . . .... . . . . pkg lOe ~:' .. '.:. 
0 " Ca liforn ia Seeded Ra isins . . . .. . . . ........ .. ... . .. pkg 13e 
. ASCO Ground Gi nger .. . . ........ ....... . . . . .. can 7e 

I
I] ASCO Ground Cinna mon ............ . .... . ....... can 7e l i 
~! :~o~~r~~~~~~t~fn~ ~~~~.~~~ .~I.o.I~~~~ ... .... .. c.a{b ~:~ ~~~ : l 
!- Crisco ( For Baking, F rying, Shortening ) .... . .. tb can 25c i i 
II'! ;:_;,. Pulverize~ Confectioners' Suga r ... . ........ . .. 3 pkgs 25e i i 

Pure VanIlla E xtract .... .. ...... ~ ........... bot 16c, 30e 11 
Baker 's F resh Grated Cocoa nu t ., .............. . .. can 16e 1 i 
Baker's Shredded Cocoanut .................. . pkg 7c, l4e i i 
ASCO Pure Dut ch Cocoa .... . . . . . ... . ...... 'h tb can 20c U 

m'i!ii'ilI1uii·liiil·iliiimm1iiiiiiilillilliiiiiiliiiii!iiiiimmiiliiiiilliiiiiiliiilli:1i;·i:tiiliilliiliTiiHrii:ilii':l:i'iiiiiili' 
Bitr, Brown Cru.ted Leave., Ju.t Like Home-Made ! 

Bread Supreme 
Victor Bread . . . 
Victor Raisin Bread 

Big 10 Wrapped C 
Loaf 

Pan Loaf 7 C 

. loaf IOe 
Combiner! wbea t and R ai ... in richness. 

igi~i! !!ihllHiHHmiilinium •• iUiimWn.lim.iimmimimmilliimmnmm.ilmmmiillmnmnmmTI'U.U Ui'i.'lii! 
l§i Fresh Pack ASCO Large Meaty ~ 
1:1 Gold Seal Self Raising Santa Clara ~I 
[l R~~I~: Oats Buckwheat Prunes ~I 
I~i pkg 9c:3;~~ pkg 10c 2 Ill s 25c 1:1 
~iiirmHmmm·!rmjmmp.iimmmi lmu.iiiilUiliiilimrmllimr.mimp.iir!iir ·iJ:m.H iiii:ii:n:i'U:;';UWH'!jHI:i! 

Yes! There's a Difference 
And you'lI tasle It the minule you drink a Cup 

of Ihe delicious ASCO Blend . 

ASCO Coffee Ib 42e 
Easilr .--c quali ty. COIt\' incingly good an.l Decidedly Differ'lll. 

!i!:mm:!:mi!m: :~:m.liHU.mn:Um :m!i::UU! . .rl:nU::i;iiii1m:mmii:ii:Um:m":n'::::::r::l:::::::i:::::::::;::::::::J 

II ~i~ fr~ll~[~:;:j!::'~I~a!k 21;i2f:! II 
! i ASCO Ca hforlll a A pncots ... . . . . .. ..... . . ... can 15c, 29c i 1 
i i SCO Roya l Anne Cherr ies ...... . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. can 23c i i 
! 1 ASCO Cali fornia Ba rtl ett Pears .... . .......... big can 29c i i 
:U:mrari ::mt:~' :rm:nT, o;r· ., IIHU :oU o J :Uiil""UU:l:: " ::;: Hii: :nmm:m:::n: i ! i i : : : : ; : ::::::: ;i :::::::::::::: ::: :: :: : ::: '~::: 

Meat Specials for the Week-End 

Fr~~~w~~I!ed Chickens Ib 35c 

Round or Rump 

Steak 
lb 35c 

Round or Rum p 

Roast 
lb 35e 

GENUINE SPRING L,\MB 

Loin Chops II Rib Chops II Rack Chops 

Ib 48c lb 38c lb 30e 
Fresh Killed Broiling or 

Frying Chickens Ib40c 

Fresh Country I Fre.h Country 

Sausage .. Ib 35c Scrapple . , Ib 15c 
Ca.e' . Pork 

Pack .... Ib 38c 
Talty 

Frankfurters Ib 30c 
Your Cost of living .WiII Be Less if You 
Buy All Your Table Needs in Our Stores ! 

) The P 
i s fOll l·th H 

,I,I Sunday, 
Rev. H. E. H a ll 
uri, Presbyte ri a n 
'r her c wi ll a lso be 

its an nual 
Church on 
tober 20th . 



R 

.pkg 10c 

.pkg 13c 
.can 7c 
.can 7c 
17c, 30c 
can 23c 
can 25c 

25c 
30c 

can 16c 
7c, 14c 

can 20c 

loaf IOc 

Meaty 
Clara 

nes 

Ib 42c 
Differ~llt. 

· .can 12Yzc 
. 2 cans 19c 
· . .. can 18c 
· ... can 23c 
· ... can 20c 
big can 25c 

15c, 29c 
· . . . can 23c ' 
big can 29c 

W clnesday, October 13, 1926 

Christiana 
lisR Fun annon is spending some 

tinw with III r. and Mrs. George Ap
ph,by, of nca r Christiana. 

;\Tastc r Harry MacClary, son of 
Harvey MncCla ry, is spending a few 

d aVH with hi s grand parents, Mr. and 
MI:s. IV. 1I1acClary, of Newport. 

). '1' lw Presbyteri an Church will hold 
I l s fourth annual Home Coming Day 

J Su nday, October 17th, at 2 p. m. 
H('v. H. E. H allm an, Pastor o{New
Ilrk Presbytcrian Church wiJJ speak. 
Tlw r will a lso be special music. 

1r: . Charles Barrett and Mrs. Ida 
'J'omli n have returned home, after 
spendi ng a week at Atlantic City. 

Political Guns 
Start Roaring 

The first of a series of political 
mass meetings to be held in Cecil 
Co unty was staged by t he Democrats 
of the county in t he New 'l'heatre in 
E lk ton Thursday night. The seating 
capacity was taxed to the limit. I s
sues of the cam paign were discu ssed 
by Governor Albert C. Ritchie, COIl
gressmen Millard E. Tydings and '1'. 
Alan Go ldsborough and Thomas H. 
Robinson and James H. Young, E sqs .. 
State Senator H. Arthur Cantwell 
pres ided. E lkton Band furnished the 
music. . -. 

Appleton 
Mr. Lo ui s Bu llen, of near Chris- Misses Beulah and Mary Burke, of 

tiana, is seriously ill in the P. and S. Wildwood, N. J., nrc spending their 
Jlosp ita l of Wilmington. val!ntion with their mother, Mrs. 

Miss Elizabeth Hanna, of Wil- Norman Burke. 

ming to n, spent the week-end with her Misses Ida a ndEvelyn Kimble at-

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

Elkton 
T he Chamber of Commerce held its 

month ly meetng Monday evening in 
the Masonic r oom. Th~ ladies of t he 
Episcopal hurch .furnished t he sup
per. 

Free parking gr ounds have belln 
established by the town of E lk ton on 
t he town's lot a long Water street, in 
t he rear of H enlow's bakery. 

The E lk ton Town Council a ppeared 
before the County Commissioners at 
their meeting in E lk ton last week, 
with request that the sidewalk in 
front of the Elkton jail be raised. 

Geo rge P yle, about 65 years old, 
.died in Union Hospital, E lk ton, Sat
urday of lockjaw, which developed 
f rom an injury sustained when struck 
over the eye by a plank. 

Elkton M. E. Church 

Suit for Damages 
Filed in Baltimore 

H enry J . Schneider s, of near Elk
ton, has filed suit in Feder a l Court, 
Baltimor , against the Victory Spark
ler and Special ty Company of Elkton, 
fi r eworks m~nufaeturers, for $100,-
000. Sc hlwider s charges that hi s son, 
Henry J ., aged 19 yea rs, was perma
nently blinded and badly burned in 
the explo ion of a toy to rpedo last 
Apr il. 

The flare-up or explosion occurred 
on the premises at the home of hi s 
sister', Mrs. J osephine McDaniel, on 
East High str eet, E lk ton. Goods 
man ufactured by the Sparkler Com
pany wer e being wrapped at Mrs. 
McDaniel's home, as was done at the 
time in other homes in E lk ton. Wi 1-
limn Pepper Constable is counsel for 
Schneiders. 

Pleasant Hill 

Mermaid 
'I'he Young P ople's oci ty of th 

W hi te !tIY Creek hur h held theil' MI'. and Mrs. William Vi ·to r, of 
I'cgular me Ling at t he manse, Tues-
day evening. • Stant.oll, vis ited 111 iss Buelah Lcasure 

on unday. 

Sever1l1 of the commu nity attended MI'. '1 11d 0 I f 
the dll lhi a show at Whi te Marsh, last < Mrs. . J. eavel', o · 
Thursday. The ex hibi t ion was won- hr-istiana, 'nt r tained her pllrenls of 
de rful. t.his place, over th week- nd. 

Ca lle l's at the P each home on Sun-I fjf<E;<E;~~:O:::::O::::~~<E;<E;::::::;~~1 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dickey Ilnd 
daughter, E lizabeth, of Stanton; Miss 
Betty Hunn and Miss Kitty Hunn, of 
Rutledge, Pa.; Mrs. 19natious Cooper, 
of Camden, N. J.; Mr. and MI·s. John 
Hall ett, MI·s . J ohn Wilkins and Pa ul 
P each, of Milford. 

Mr. HalTY Brackin entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Beauchpmp a nd Mr. 
Albert Biddle, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brackin en
tertained Mrs. Charles Ashenback, 
Mrs. Harvey Brackin arid daughter , 

Just Arrived 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna. tended a D. A. R. meeting on Satur-

1\1 ,'S. Lyde Leach , Mi ss Dorothy day at the home of Mrs. Arthur Cant

The following services will be held 
in the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Elkton, W. G. Harris , Pastor, next 
Sunday: 

A birthday dinner was given at the Bernice, on Sunday. 

·mit.h and Miss Anna Whitten spent well, North East. 
the week-end in Chester and also vis
ited the Sesqui. 

A number from this section attend
ed the Home Coming Services at Elk 

Mrs. B. B. Peters and Miss Jane Mills M. E. Church last Sunday. 
ulTinder spent Monday at the home 

of 111 rs. George Appleby. 
Mr. Norman Cornell's family spent 

several days recently at the home of 
Mr. Charles Cornell , of the Rising 
Sun section. 

Sunday School at 9.45 a. m. Every 
department in good working condi
tion, with a teaching force trying to 
make a one hundred per cent attend
ance r ecord. 

Morning worship at 11.00 a. m., the 
pastor preaching. 

Epworth League at 6.45 p. m., led 
by Daniel Terrell , first vice-president. 

Rev. and Mrs. Thos. Kerr, of Ox
fo rd, Pa., and Miss Katherine Kerr 
" nd Mr. Jack Kerr took dinner with 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Moody on Sun
day. 

Miss Eva Troesch, of Philadelphia,' ~vening. w~rship . at 7.30 p' . m. 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mary ThiS service IS contmually growmg 
Baus. more popular. Special subj ects of in

The Ladies' Aid of the Pre~by
te rian Church held its monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Harrington of Bear Station on 
Wednesday evening. 

Horne' Coming Services will be held 
at Head of Christiana Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday, October 17. 
All are f!ord ially invited. Services at 
11 a . m. and 2.30 p. m. 

terest a re discussed by the pastor, 
and the Junior Choir is proving a 
popular feature. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7.30 p. m. 

You will find a cordial welcome at 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell 
on Sunday in honor of Mr. Atwell' s Invitations al'e out for the wedding 
birthday. Those present were: Mr. of Miss Blanche Derrickson ~nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Atwell, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Woodward, which Will take 
Harvey Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank .place, October 23. 

Bonsall and son, Arthur, Mr. and Harmony Grange 
Mrs. Elmer J effers, Steele, WiJJiam A 
and George Atwell, Margaret Atwell very ' good meeting of Harmuny 
a nd Windle Darlington. Grange was held on Monday evening, 

with all officers present. The th ird 
and fourth degrees were conferred 
upon the two members absent the pre: 
vious meeting. The 'business of the 
evening covered the opening of the 
order for fodd er yarn, a discussion of 
the visiting of other granges, and the 
beginning of a building fund for 

Mrs. J. Eastburn has r eturned 
home, after spending a week with her 
cousin , Miss M. O. Buckingham, in 
Washington , D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lamborn a nd 
daughter, Grace, of Avondale, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Lamborn. 

Harmony Grange. 
Lecturer's hour was of a patriotic 

Miss Minerva Drush spent the • • • a ll of these services. 

;~~~~~nd with her mother, Mrs. Mary Transcontinental Me-
Callers at t he home of Mr. Jesse trend, due to Tuesday being Columbus 

Patter so n on Sunday were: Mrs. Day. Mrs. Talley and Mrs. Hicks 1 1!I,~~~~§§;;6g=~~~!!!!!~1!1 
Samuel Patterson Lillian and Robert treated the members to sickle pears. 
Patterson, Willi~m Patter son a nd I On Saturday evening, October 16, a 
son, Billy. ' pie social w ill be held at the home of 

morial Motor Route Elkton Personals The lattd Fall and Winter Styles 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tricker and son, 

George, wer e Sunday visitors of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Wm. Campbell. 

Rome built the finest oads of his
tory. The oman roads are, some of 
them, still in existence and use, after 
2,000 years. But there has been, in 
the past quarter of a century, a 
g reater r evival of interest in highway 
construction than has occurred since 

Malcolm R. Gilpin , agent of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, accompanied 
by Mrs. Gilpin, left Elkton Friday 
evening ·fo r a trip to San Diego, Cal. , 
and other P ac ific Coast points. 

1 Worthy Master Irving Klair for the 
in 

GRIFFIN Mi ss E lva J ewell spent the week
end with Miss Charlotte Bush. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Horgan a nd benefit of the educational fund . Pie, 
children, of Wilmington , were Sun- candy, fancy work, sports, rogues 
day visitors at t he home of Mr. and gallery, games, and a program of en
Mrs. Thos. Dwyer . tertainment will be features of the 

Suits and Overcoats Mr. and Mrs. King and family 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Moore. 

Mrs. Hdnry Kuratle and son, Le
roy, Miss E lva J ewell and Mr. Wilbur 
Bush, Jr., wer e Sunday visitor s of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Moore. 

The Salem M. E . Church will hold 
its a nnual Poul t r y Supper at the 
Church on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 20th. 

Mr. J ohn Cunane and Mr. Clar~ 
Dav id spent Sunday at Pine Grove 
P nn sylvani a. 

The Boy Scouts of Norristown wi t h 
thei r Scout Master , Mr. Arthur East
man, camped at the Mill Dam over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lynam and 
children, Paul and Lelia, and Mrs. 
James Appleby were week-end vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Prouse, of Chalfont, Pa. 
They a lso ' visited the Sesqui. 

Mi ss Margaret Walker , of Newport, 
spent Sunday with her grandmother , 
Mr . M. Cleves. 

Mr. J oseph Sharpe, Miss Mary 
McCormick and Mr. Charles McCor
mick, all of Coilingswoorl, N . J. , spent 

llnday with Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
Sharpe. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ean Burti s a nd chil 
dren, Francis and Betty, of Richard
son Park, spent Su nday with Mr. and 
111 rs. A. B. Currinder. . . . 
APPLETON WOMAN'S CLUB 

the Appia n Way was built. 
It is in teresti ng to con trast the 

methods and the' motives of the Ro
mans, in their highway activity, with 
the methods and motives of the high
way construction of today. Rome 
built her roads in order to hold her 
empire together-by fo rce. She built 
roads in order that she might move 
la rge bodies of troops quickly and 
effectively to points where insurrec
tion from within, or invasion from 
without, was threatened. 

The Americans have much the same 
idea in building the r oads which cover 
the coun t ry today. The modern roads 
are intended to cement a nation and 
a n empire-but not by the use 0 f 
force. 

The Americans rea lize tha t famili
arity with the various sec tions of the 
country, results in understand-ing, ap
preciation, and the establishment of 
unity. Probably troops will never 
move over the Victory Highway, 
which stretches from coast to coas t, 
in order to subdue an up rising within 
the country. But th e fellowship of 
the man in New York City Ilnd the 
man in Oakland or San Francisco, will 
be strengthened and the nation as a 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F . Hubbard 
entertained her mother, Mrs. M. 
Wageman, of Washington, last week. 

Mrs. John F. Sparklin will leave 
Thursday morning for Cumberland, 
Md., 'where she will spend some time 
with her da ughter, Mrs. D. Roy P er
kins. 

Our genial f riend , Reuben E. J a
mar, who has mad e Principia Fur
nace hi s spring and fa ll place of r es i
dence, moved to E lkton last week and 
will make hi s home with hi s daugh
ters, Mi sses Laura and Victoria Ja-
mar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collins , of 
Hockessi n, Mr. Ray Jarrell , of Mar
shallton, and Miss Margaret McVaugh 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. Arthur Atwell and fam
il y. ... 
SUPPER AT OTT'S CHAPEL 
The members of the Ott's Cha pel 

Sunday School will hold a chicken and 
oyster supper in Ott's Chapel Sunday 
School room, Tuesday evening, Octo
ber 19. The chairman, Mrs. William C. 
Schwartz, and the members, are stl'iv
ing to make t his supper successful , it 
being the first supper given by the 

Mrs, El izabeth Taylor , Mrs. Ralph Sunday School in many years. Tickets 
Robinson and Mr. W. Arthur Mitchell are now on sale and may be secured 
motored to Buffalo, N. Y., Friday and f rom any member of the school. 
spent sever a l days with Mrs. Taylor 's The first table at 5.30 o'clock. Pro-
son, Edward M. Taylor. ceeds of the supper will be placed in 

• _ . ' t he r epair f und of the Sunday School. 

. What we .call geni.us mll Y, perh~ps, I PIE SOCiAL 
III more stnct propriety, be descrIbed 
as the spirit of discovery. Genius is The Parent-Teacher AssociatIOn of 
the very eye of intellect and wing of Hillside School, near Thompson Sta
thoug ht. It is a lways in advance of tion, will hold a pie social on Thurs
its time. It is t he pioneer for the day evening, October 21, 1926. Each 
generation which it precedes. For lady, married or s ingle, is expected to 
this reason it is ca ll ed a seer and furnish a pie. There will a lso be ice
hence its songs have been prophecies. cream on sale. Everybody is invi ted 
-Sims. to attend. 

whole knit closer together, because , -------------.-:..-----------

The Food Value of Pineapple t rom the At lan tic coast and the Pa-
cific coast, "the twain have met" and 
have learned to know and like each As pineapple is being produced in I canned pinea pple. Naturally the 
other. Without good roads, this would large quantities in the Hawaiian la rgest p~rcen ge of this jucy fruit 
not have been possible. The Ameri- I s la nds a nd is gaining a prominent is the moi sture. 
cans have builded a more unified and place on the American bill of fa re, it Since the vitamin content of any 
permanent empire with their good is attracting the attention of food food is regarded of great importance 
roads, than the Romans with theirs- in arriving at a judgment of its 
a ll on account of the difference in mo- specialists, sc ientists and doctors. In dietary va lue, vadous experiments on 

The Appleton Woman's Horne tives. fact, it is greatly to the credi t of our rats and gui nea pigs are performed to 
Demon ·tration Club held its Septem: colleges and univers ities today that determine this point. 
ber meeting at the home of Mrs. t hey maintain a department wher e These .experiments have proved be-
Ha rvey Peterson. The meeting was ORGANIZE poT. A. the food value of any product is test- yond question that the pineapple 
ca lled to order by the Pres ident, Mrs. The patrons of Howell School, Dis- cd, and where the most ca reful experi- takes a n unusua ll y high rank as an 
A. Ba us, and was opened by s inging trict No. 58, met at the school near menta l work is carried on with any all around source of vita mines,-this 
by the club. Mrs. Elmer Gallaher Glasgow, Wednesday evening, Octo- food that t he American people like to applies to both the canned pineapple 
gave a very interesting ta lk on house- ber 6, to organize a Parent-Teacher eat. and t he fresh,-just after it has been 
dre~ses. The cl ub was very glad to As·sociation. A program by the Such experiments have been per- picked at the right stage of ripeness. 
welcome Miss Grims back. She gave pupils was enjoyed by a ll. formed on Hawaiian pineapple, and Thus the American housewife is I 
some very good hints on canning and The following officel's were elected: the fo ll owing inte resting figures have justified in her belief that canned 
undergarments. The .s ubject of the I President, Mrs. Charles Biddle; vice- resu lted: pineapple is an article of diet of SUb-I' 
rne t ing was "Clothing." Severa l of president, Mrs. Wilson Price; secre- Moisture, sugars, prote in, crude s tllntial food value and is not to be 
t.he club members gave a one-act play tary and t reasurer, Ada B. I Helm- fibre, mineral matte r, and fruit acids regal'ded as a luxury of pleasing 
entitled, "Care of Clothing." breck. in the order named are found in flavor only! 

The nex t meeti ng of the Club will The newly fO I'med orgllnization 

be held on Tuesday afternoon, Octo- plamled for a box socia l to be held .~NOR· T~H=~WOOD ~=~~I 
bel' 10, at 2 o'clock, in t he club room. Wednesday evening, November 10. 
lTostesses: Mrs. George Peterson, The attraction will be a play, "How a 
cha irman; Mrs. E. Rob,nson, Mrs. H . Woman Keeps a Secret." 

R. Smith, Mrs. D. Short, Mrs. Ritchi e. B U I L DIN G LOT S i.~ 
- Mrs. W. T. Lofland McCLELLANDSVILLE P-1'. A. ~ 

evening. --------
Glasgow Lastinl Malerial, Tailored with 

an air of euy cODservatism 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and ' 

daug hter visited Mrs. Brown 's par- I 
entsl. MI'. a nd Mrs. T. A. Brown, on 
Sunday'. 

Ther e will be no church 0 1' Sunday 
School services in the Penea,de r '?res

Medil!-Hopkins CO,lnc. 

"SERVICE WI1H A SMILE" 

Main Street Newark, Del. 
by te l ian Church Sunday, October 17, i E~~~~~~~~~~~==:'!I 

As Youth 
So Man 

Grows 
Goes 

The habit of Correct Dress, if 
commenced in the teens and 
twenties, continues in the 
thirties, forties and fifties; yes, 
even unto the sixties and seven
ties.-The Well-Dressed Young 
man is a positive pleasure to 
look upon. 

Such Suits we have with a ll the 
fashion niceties of men's suits 
and with an added dash of 
"ginger" to appeal to the 
younger idea of ultra smartness. 

New blues, greys, tans-many 
of them include an extra pair of 
trousers. 

$20 $25 $30 

I 
.~I 

I Wil~~:O~· MULLIN & SON\~~.~.,. 
Men's and Boya' Outfitters 

~ Tn= 

The desire o~ e;cel~ence is the ne- McClellandsville P-T. A. r e-organ.. CIT f h L H ii 
ized Tuesday evening, and the follow- ap tol rail 0 t e Incoln ighway r;::=========================.' 

cessary attribute of those who excel. 
Wc work li ttle for a thing unless we ing officers were elected: 12 ACRES 50.FOOT FRONTAGE 
wi sh fo r it. But we cannot of our- Mrs. Danicl Willis, pI'es ident; MI·s. SO-FOOT STREET 225 FEET DEEP 
selvcs estimate the degree of our suc- Lewis Pierce, vice-president; Jam es 
cess in what we ·trive for; t hat task Greenplate, treasurer; Leslie Crowe, SIDE STREETS 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

ix left to others. With the desire fo r sccretary. 
xccll ences comes, therefore, the de- Meetings wi.ll be held the second i 

Maple and Willow Avenues 50x200 Feet Deep Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 
. f . b " And thi s dis Thur. day even ll1g of each month. A Hi All lots are on the North s,de of apltol T rail and have s Ire 0 1' appro ihlon. -. . h 

tingul shes Intellec tual excellence from prI ze was off~~ed to t the o~e w b 0 Sonlhcrn exposure allll excellent drainage. 

mora l ('xcc llcncc ; for tllC. latter h~s ~I) would secure e mos mcm ers y I MRS J 0 H N A C LA R K 
nc('csslty of human tribunal; It IS I October 25. i . . 
more inclined to shrink f rom t.hc pub- Arl'lIngement wcre ~1I1d e fo r a I 
li e than to invite the public to be i ts Hllllowo'en Pal ty to be g iven on Octo- i CAPITOL TRAIL 
judgc.-Bulwer-Lython. , bel' 28th. iZi~i~~=~~~~~· ~~it'~~~~ 

Alfred D. Peoples 

iWi" ~ I L:==================================~ 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 
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. pkg tOe 
.pkg ISc 
.can 7c 
.can 7c 
17c. SOc 
can 2Sc 
can' 25c 

25c 
SOc 

can 16c 
7c. He 

cim 20c 

loaf tOe 

Meaty 
Clara 

nes 

25C 

Ib 42c 
DifferrnL 

· .can 12!1zc 
.2 cans 19c 
· ... can 18c 
· ... can 2Sc 
· . _ .can 20c 
big can 25c 

15c, 29c 
· ... can 2Sc ' 
big can 29c 
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Christiana . \ Political Guns 

tober 13, 1926 

Suit ful' I )I''''''~' Elkton 
__ Start Roaring 

.1 i's Fan an non is Rpcl1lJing MOI11\) --

lilll(' with 1\1 r. a nd Mrs. George Ap- Tho fi ,·" t of a S!' t'i (' R of poliLicnl 
I \Phy, of nea l' hristia nn. mass meetin~R lo b he ld in Cecil 

oun ty was slaged by the DQl110crals 
,\1a.< Lc r H al't'Y MacClnry, son of 

l\:lI'l'l'Y lI1acClm'y, is sp mling 11 'few 
t1ayR wilh his g f'and pa r 'nta, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\' . Mac lary, of N ewport. 

} Th(' Presbyter ian Chu rch will hold 
j 'b fou rth annual H ome Coming Day 

J Su nday, October 17th, at 2 p. m. 
Hp,'. H. E. Hallman, P astor or' New
nl'k Pre byter ian Church will speak. 
TIlI're will a lRo be special mu sic. 

01' t he counly in the Now '.1 heatr' in 
E lk ton Thursday n igh t. The soating 
capacily waR laxed to the li mit. Is
AueM of lhe '!l mpai~n were dis uSlicd 
by Gove rnor Alber t C. Ritchie, Con
gressmun Mill a rd K Tydings and '1' . 
Alan Goldsborough und Thomas II. 
Robinson a nd ,J ameK JI. Young, 1~ ~q K .. 
State Sena tor 11. Arthur 'untwoll 
prexided . Elkton Band furni Hh 'd UI< 
mu xic. . - . 

Appleton 

1'hl' humhol' 01' ( 'O llll'Ii "" " \ 1\ ,, 1.1 I 
monthly moolll l( 1m,tlil Y ." I,IIII ' 11l " 
Ihe MIl~o nic ' ·OO Ill . 'l'h' l"tll .," .11' Ih. , 
J~p i K(, pnl hun'h 1'l1t·,d ll h. ,, 1 III" ~IIII 

Pl' f' . 

I" I'" pHd i n~ I( "' '' lilll ~ Io ll V" h,,,'" 
cHlubli HIH'd hy Ih" IOW Il IIf 1';111 1, //' III. 

lilt' lnwn 'H Iil l IIl lI ti K WIlI.It· ~ I"' '''' ' III 
l ll>' ,'du ' IIr 1I 1\1I " J\~' H l"d,·,I' Y, 

"'il,," in ""I\illlnl' 
11" ,11 ' 1, 1111,,1,\ , I _, 'I I 1/' ,Ii 1<01 1. 

III " , hil i 111, ,01 ,, 1111 III 1"·"" 1,11 " 1' 111 , 
11 ,111 111'111 ", 111111\\101 ,10., \ I , I" , \ ,I I"1i I, 
I" , Iliid li p " \,11 , I I ""11 111 ' 11 1 ii I I' 1i" "II, 
II" \ 11 ,1.. 111 .1",11 II' III, ." , III ' 11\ li llI , 
111111 II, \IiIl 'I>I,,, . , 11/1\ V" . 1\ 11" "I ~ b'"" 
" " ," " ,I , 1" , .. 1 III \''' ., 0, I\ b 1" 111111 
11 01 ," 11' 1111 ,"1, ," llii ol 1,,10\\ ' 111111 ,,, 1 III 
11\ .. " " "I,,nlll " "I " I" 1'" 11,,,1,, 11, . 1 
A 1'11 1 

' l ' lt ~ 1.:111101, '1' ''I0Il 11 C"",I,,II IIIII" " "",1 ' I'll" II I' " ,III 'II "1 ,1" " '" II" 11I1"d 
I",ro t'l ' t it" (;1) 11111 y ( i ' l lIlItl l b~ I' '' I '' ' ' A " I "Ii II I" III " '1'1 '" ,,, iI," 11'1111' ," hi 
1.111'1 1' tllI ·.,\,I IIK I II 1': 1111" ,1 Ih ~ ' I0Il "" 1. , 
wl\' \1 I" ''I'" '.\' I.hlll, 111., ~ j ,j. , w,, ' h I ~ l b l " I , M I ~ , I " ~ ' 1I11i " " /111. 11111" ,,1, 'III 
f l'o ll t'l l' I", 1': 1111 '111 JIII I Ii., " Id ~ , , " . I I ,:, ' ~ I 1l 1li l' . 1 " " I, 1'1 1111'111 I ""oI b 

" 11 '11111',,. I", lid I.v I It , li " II ' 101'1 1"1111 

(;1 '1)/" " I' .y l. ' , Idl,,,II. 'III Y" "" /! 'il oI , II"H .Y w," , j 1," 11 1" WI I'lill' " III I ~ 
11 11'<1 III l}t, ,,,1 11 " . 111 11 1. 1'; 11;(>111 , II" , M, """I .. I '~ 11"":t" j,~ \'I, I ~ 01 >1 '1' Iq ,It" 

)1 rs. ha rles Barrett and Mrs. Ida 
Tll tllli n have r etu rned home, after 
'I" nd ing a week at Atlantic City. 

:11 r. Louis Bullen, of near Chris
Ii na, i. eriously ill in t he P. and S. 

urdlly ,d' I, .... ,IJ"W, wllo>\1 ,j'\VOI I"I' '',j 1'"1" 1'1 ,,1 11"/ I I" I' I I .~ 1'1 1'. 11 01 .,,, WI I 
M isseI! Beulah and Mary Burke, ,J!' f rom 'UI oI Jur.)' "" ~ I" 11,,11 Wll"" ~I, 11, ,1· Ifl'I ,1 I ' , 111 1" " lill 1"111, , I " 1' 11 1" ' I I ." 

Wildwood, N. J ., al'!: KpctllJin~ lhel r IIVI'" II" 1''1' ' I, .)' II ,,111.01 11, 111, 1'/1 ' j,l, I 

H"pital of V.i1mington. vacalion with their molher , M r li. 

?lli>s Elizabeth Han na, of Wil- 'o rm an Burke. ":Jkltlll M. K Ch",·,' 11 II I,l l Plc~'Utn t Ilill 
• " ((,Ion. spent t he week-end with her Mi KKeH Ida and »; vt;lyn Kimbl" a Ti ll' r" II I

IWIIlI{ 11"/ " "1 " wll! "., 
j .. rl nls. !lfr. and Mr .. J ohn H anna. tended a V . A. H. m","tinK (JI) Halul'- i ll U' I' M.·I,h'ld ~ I, ";,,h "' III )/ 1 ' ;" ,11 ,,1, "I I 

.Ir!'. Lyde Leach, Mi ss Dorothy day at the hom~ of M n. Arlhur Can t - '.; Ikt.<m. W. C, lI t/ , d., " "."11 , II ' .. j J\ I""II'IiI ,)l IIiI)I I'1 WJ'~ (/ h ,. }! ul II I' 
:: n1l1 h and Mi 5 Anna Whitten spent well, Nor lh EaKl. H'J/ ld'l,Y : 1,'1''' ' "r ~ I Jil ii/ ~ I ~ " I I/ II I/ J\ I 1/, 11 
ue wee '-end in Chester and a lso vil>- A number f rom thi K Kw:ti()n alL' lld . I HlJ ll d ,~y ~" \I!I ' " .. ~ ;14 1, 'I; :,j, '-,Y':t 'i" /"~ II'I I'y ,:'; 11' 11 /'1' 'II' ~ I I'll WlJlr" 
:;"V :he esqu i. '" " ' 1);; 1' " ", ,1 . II i!'I'I ' 1(1'/" ,/II!, " 'ItJ' 1/ I Ii.)l 1'1·' 111'-. " 1 Wi I ' ,,' 

!d the HomE Coming n'r vj,.'1j at J<:lk till" , VII It ;j Ip'J.< lillI !t f ', f ' " II Y)II/! 11/ I 1101 '1'4 , ~ A,tII'l r Alw. II , M/ 11/1,1 MI ~ 
.1,:. B. B. Peter and Mi ss J ane MillJ! M. E. Chu rch la~t n Ullda;,'. IIU~~" :, 'II />' IJ'/JI ,l"I,,1 p,., 'A'ot "',t<lld Jl I' , Y'''I 1/" v,''', M / 1, /,,1 ~ I . i' I JIll'" 

C ~Trinder pent Mond ay at the home M..r. _lormafl • rI1(:IJ's fam ll ;; I>plm1, :1 'W " ,""I" l. /:'1/1 ,,1/ 11111) .'1
11

, A I I 1"1 " ttl I jl/I·I 
, :\~ , _. George AppJeby. Be"eral da'j ~ r~ntl'" a th ,; h(JlW' ()f M'llIllll l6 V/,"'. /I j) I t 1 I (I() <1 ,II, lh· )J! , " ",j",'1 ) <It, " , ;-'1 ... ,.)" W)iIJlII ,1 , ');'~\h l ll " ' :II ' lJlJ ll II ," ' ''I) /l l . (wd) , M tJ l fl lI. i" ltV/eli 

1\ 11 \ '''11111 1',01111, ,. 1 ,11 1, I ,1\ II , 
\\ 1111, ,'I", 1

'
1"1. '\ \1 , ,11 \10\" 11 1>1 . 

I,(dil, .. III .. 11 111. 'I I Iii . 111·111 "' 
01 ,1 '\"11111 11 

tl , \ ,II Iii Iii II I, ,,111111111 III ,I ii, 1111. II 
Iii" .1 ,,1 111 11 . 1i" I' , I \ I II. Mill II 111, 1 
11 1111 ,I" II I'" ·!ill ill 10 ,11 ,"- • 1111 

'\. 11111 

1 '1 11' 1,' 'i l II I" 1','1, Ii 1"111" ,,11 1111 
.t ll ~ .. " MI illl, l i\I, ~ Iii · I.. 11,,>1 
11.111111 ,,1, ",11 . ,11 11 111 , ,iI 1,111 111111 I II~" 
I ,.II ~ 11 111 111 '111.1 I I "~ I III li lil lil " I 
11'III .;iI f', I'll I Mil' I,· II.,II"I\" I I\II Ii'\ 
00 1' ' 1' llI dlll , II ' 11\1, ," ,,1 11111' Io" n, 
lI ,ojl,,II , M .. , /,,111' III·IIH, ,,11 01 1' .1111 
1'1./1, 111 II I 11 , ,"01 

f. V'I j 1' " ,/1/ i, ll. ' lIill! 'It 1/ 4 /11 11/1/ 0/ 

I ) /" /I /lc V/Il. lid" JtI ' M'IIIII"J .. "III, /I 
VI I I, I'll J,II" C/. j/llll./,1 ' j j .... I I /11 ::~, and Mr s. Tho Kerr, of Ox- Mr. C ar]t: Olr ~JJ, 'If tb" Hl.o.:ill ~ 1';1/'01"1/ II J r.~ liI' t 1j4f; /1 /II I J,../I III') WIII 'Il, Jl uil) , llIt'lI j 

~' :-':: . P&.. and !liiE Ka her ine Kerr SUfi ".,.; j'm. I), 1):;11 oJ '1 "II' Il, l)ltt vjJw -V"t j..J,..III 

.; Mr. Jac' Kerr t.oo dinner " oitb Miu Eva T r 'l l-;;-; I,f YhlLa.d,dv lia, }I;v''1JiOIt WI/I>' V "I, 'I ;~I) Ii III 

)A, I ',IJ~ " '/ 11 / I'll . 1" '1/ /1<>1 !J/ II) ) ' 1'1/1 , I/'jill', 'I"" ,.·/d,""" 
I,'''' ' 1. / ~II" Ij,ov ,. 'I'/'l~ Yi) ,) , 1'1 "IJ',I' ,,,, 1'1'1/1/'- . ,,'/ ..... <111 .• /,1 Ij,. )1/' 

~~~ £.nd Mr Frant Moody on Sun- l$p<: t t .; w~ . ... !tl.d wi I .Mn, M<I'J'\ 'J .I~ "I, Vi''''' '' , .,,,, i/I"Jfi,llr 1t1'/W/, ,'4 
-J,y_ Ba llA ""JI '~ 1"/11 '11' I , ;'~I,/ 1:,1 ") 1 ",0 h. ' It " 

__ v'Jt :-t ;~. I'" dH/I):o~A 11'1 1.'- V;~1/" , 

H (Jm~ CvmjJ~g ~""~'\'iCt:~ wjlJ >'< ll,!d 1 », ,1 IlI" J "'I~'I I ( , j'" j - II ' ' IV ,~ " 

at li<:;ad <)f C rH::'>.I~a j)I "''' '~''''''')'<I' J)'IV')' / tV""'I ) I 
C ' lJ 'f: .. ,:,)"1. ~1.J rJ.day . () f...lIJ >': 37 .. j)J~)" " 1 1~,l.""'1.J · . ~ 'I'J/I) I Vj.,), 1,. -'I'(# , J ry 

An '" " wrdiaJly j .,,-jW<i i'-;." "lV~t ;;o\ >_\ 1Y)) 1)' , 
J J ;,.. ' a d 2.h') . )",,; J t ,.1 >. VII't1hd ... , 1111 ' -' aI. 

Transcontinen tal \10-
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.pkg IOc 

.pkg 13c 
.can 7c 
. can 7c 
17c, 30c 
can 23c 
can 25c 

25c 
30c 
16c 
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loaf tOe 

Meaty 
Clara 
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25 c 

Ib 42c 
DifTer~llt. 

· .can 12!/zc 
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., . . can 18c 
· ... can 23c 
· . .. can 20c 
big can 25c 

15c, 29c 
· . .. can 23c ' 
big can 29c 

\\ e<in()sday, October 13, 1926 

Christiana 
.Ii·s Fan a nnon is spending some 

tinl,' with :11 1'. and Mr: . George Ap
,,11.h,l", or nea l' Chri stiana. 

'Ila.,tr l' H alTY MacClary, son of 
llan'l'Y Mac la ry, is spending a few 

r11' \'S wit h hi s g rand parents, Mr. and 
lIIl:s. IV . Mac lary, of Newport. 

) . Th l' Presbyterian Chu rch will hold 
I ts roll r th unnual Home Coming Day 

,.( Su nday, October 17th, at 2 p. m. 
Hr\,. n. E. H allman, Pastor ot'New
flrk Presbyter ian Church will speak, 
'J'ill'rc wi ll a lso be special music. 

_ Ir~. Charles Barrett and Mrs. Ida 
Toml in have returned home, after 
sjlC'nding a week at Atlantic City. 

Political Guns 
Start Roaring 

The fi l'st of a se ri es of political 
mass meetings to be held in Cecil 
County was s taged by the Democrats 
of the county in the New Theatre in 
Elkton Thursday night. The seating 
capacity was taxed to the limit. Is
sues of the campaign were discussed 
by Governor Albert C. Ritchie, Con
gressmen Mill ard E. Tydings and T. 
Alan Goldsborough and Thomas H. 
Robinson and James H. Young, Esqs .. 
State Senator H. Arthur Cantwell 
presided. E lkton Band furnished the 
music. 

Appleton 
M I'. Loui s Bullen, of near Chris- Misses Beulah and Mary Burke, of 

ti ana, L sCl' iously ill in the P. and S. Wildwood, N. J., ure spending their 
Hospi la l of Wilmington. vacation with their mother, Mrs. 

Miss E lizabeth Hanna, of Wil- Normun Burke. 
mi ngton, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna. 

Misses Ida andEvelyn Kimble at
tended a D. A. R. meeting on Satul.'-

THE NEW ARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

Elkton 
The Chum bel' of Commerce held its 

monthly meetng Monday evening in 
the Masonic room. Th~ lad ies of the 
Epi scopal Church f urni shed the sup
per . 

Free parking g rounds have been 
establi shed by the town of Elkton on 
t he town's lot along Water street, in 
the r ea l' of H enlow's bakery. 

The Elkton Town Cou ncil appeared 
before the County Commissioner s at 
their meeting in Elkton last week, 
with request that the sidewalk in 
front of the Elkton jail be raised. 

George Pyle, about 66 year s old, 
died in Union Hospital, Elkton, Sat
urday of lockjaw, which developed 
from an injury sustained when struck 
over the eye by a plank. 

Elkton M. E. Church 

Suit for Damages 
Filed in Baltimore 

Henry J. chneirier s, of neal' Elk
ton, has fil ed suit in F eder a l Court, 
Baltimore, against the Victory Spark
ler an cl Spec ial ty Company of Elkton, 
fil'eworks m~nufacturers, fo r $100,-
000. Schneiders charges t hat his son, 
n nry J., aged 19 years, was perma
nently blinded and badly burned in 
the ex plosion of a toy torpedo lust 
April. 

The flare-up 0 1' explosion occurred 
on the premises at the home of his 
s ister, Mrs. J osephine McDaniel, on 
Eas t Hig h street, E lkton. Goods 
manufactured by the Sparkler Com
pany were being wrapped at Mrs. 
McDaniel's home, as was done at the 
time in other homes in Elkton. Wi!
limn Peppel' Con stable is counsel fo r 
Schneiders. . - .. 

Pleasant Hill 

Mermaid owing to the ull -day mceting ut Heud 
of hris tiunn hUI·ch. Th congrogu 
lion of Pencadct' hurch is I'('quest d 

The Young People's ociely of the to attend these scrvices. 
White lay Ct'eek hurch held t heir 
rcgular meeting at the manse, Tues- Mr. and Mt's. William Viclo t', of 
day evening. • Stan lon, visited Miss Bu luh Leusul'o 

on Sunday. 

th:~~~l~::\ ~~ot!e a~o;~i~:i~a:.!~~nl~:~ MI'. a nd MI·s. O. J. leaver, of 
Thursday. The ex hibi tion was won- hris tiana, entertained hel' parents of 
dcrful. thi s place, over the week-end. 

Callel's at the Peach home on Sun- I rlf~~~~::::::::::~~~~~~~1 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dickey and 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Stanton; Miss 
Betty Hunn and Miss Kitty Hunn, of 
Rutledge, Pa.; Mrs. Ignatious Cooper, 
of Ca mden, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hallett, 1\1I-s. J ohn W ilkins and Paul 
Pench, of Milford. 

Mr. Harry Brackin entertained Mr. 
und Mrs. Howard Beauchjlmp and MI'. 
Albert Biddle, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brackin en
te rtained Mrs. Chal'les Ashenback, 
Mrs. Harvey Brackin arid daughter, 
Bernice, on Sunday. 

Just Arrived 

1\11' . Lyde Leach, Miss Dorothy day at the home of Mrs. Arthur Cant
Sm ilh and Miss Anna Whitten spent well, North East. 

th ~ week-end in Chester and also vis- A number from this section attend-

The f~llowing services will be held 
in the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
E lkton, W. G. Harris, Pastor, next 
Sunday: 

Sunday School at 9.46 a. m. Every 
department in good working condi
tion, with a teaching force trying to 
make a one hundred pel' cent attend
ance record. 

A birthday dinner was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell 
on Sunday in honor of Mr. Atwell's Invitati ons are out for the wedding 
birthday. Those present were: Mr. of Miss Blanche Derri~kson ~nd Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Arthur Atwell , Mr. and Mrs. Abner Woodward, whIch wil l take 
Harvey Davi s, Mr. and Mrs. Frank .place, October 23. 

ilcd the Sesqui. ed the Home Coming Services at Elk 

lIlrs. B. B. Peters and Miss Jane Mills M. E. Church last Sunday. 
Cu rrinder spent Monday at the home 
of Mrs. George Appleby. 

Rev. a nd Mrs. Thos. Kerr, of Ox
I'ord, Pa. , and Miss Katherine Kerr 
hnd Mr. Jack Kerr took dinner with 
JIll'. and Mr s. Frank Moody on Sun
day. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Pre~by
te rian Church held its monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Harrington of Bear Station on 
Wednesday evening. 

Miss Minerva Drush spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Drush. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. J. Tricker and son, 
Geo rge, were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Campbell . 

Miss E lva Jewell spent the week
end with Miss Charlotte Bush. 

Mr. and Mrs. King and family 
were Sunday vi sitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J oseph Moore. 

Mrs. Henry Kuratle and son, Le
roy, Miss Elva J ewell and Mr. Wilbur 
Bush, Jr., wer e Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore. 

Mr. Norman Cornell's family spent 
several days r ecently at the home of 
Mr. Charles Cornell, of the Rising 
Sun section. 

Miss Eva Troesch, of Philadelphia,' 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mary 
Baus. 

Home Coming Services will be held 
at Head of Christiana Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday, October 17. 
All are cordially invited. Services at 
11 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. ... 
Transcontinental Me· 

morial Motor Route 

Rome built the finest loads of his
tory. The oman roads are, some of 
them, still in existence and use, after 
2,000 years. But there has been, in 
the past quarter of a century, a 
greater revival of interest in highway 
construction than has occurred s ince 
the Appian Way was built. 

Morning worship at 11.00 a. m., the 
pastor preaching. 

Epworth League at 6.46 p. ~. , led 
by Daniel Terrell, first vice-president. 

Evening worship at 7.30 p. m. 
Thi s service is continually growing 
more popular. Special subjects of in
terest are discussed by the pastor, 
and the Junior Choir is proving a 
popular feature. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7.30 p. m. 

You will find a cordial welcome at 
a ll of these services. 

Elkton Personals 
Malcolm R. Gilpin, agent of the 

P ennsylvania Railroad, accompanied 
by Mrs. Gilpin, left E lk ton Friday 
evening ·for a trip to San Diego, Cal., 
and other Pacific Coast points. 

MI'. and Mrs. Arth ur F. Hubbard 
entertained her mother, Mrs. M. 
Wageman, of Washington , last week. 

Mrs. John F. Sparklin will leave 
Thursday morning for Cumberland, 
Md., where she wi ll spend some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. Roy Per
kins. 

Bonsall and son, Arthur, Mr. and Harmony Grange 

~n~s. G!~;ge: ~:::I~~' M:t;;~~etWl~:e~ GI~n;:r~~!o~:lt::t~!n~!y ~::~i~n:. 
and Windle Darlington. with a ll officers present. The third 

Mrs. J. Eastburn has returned and fourth degrees were conferred 
home, after spending a week with her upon the two members absent the pre~ 
cousin, Miss M. O. Buckingham, in vious meeting. The 'business of the 
Washington, D. C. evening covered the opening of the 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lamborn and 
daughter, Grace, of Avondale, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Lamborn. 

order for fodder yarn, a discussion of 
the visiting of other granges, and the 
beginning of a building fund for 
Harmony Grange. 

Lecturer's hour was of a patriotic 
Callers at the home of Mr. J esse trend, due to Tuesday being Columbus 

Patterson on Sunday were: Mrs. Day. Mrs. Talley and Mrs. Hicks 
Samuel Patterson, Lillian and Robert treated the members. to s ickle pears. 
Patterson, William Patterson and I On Saturday evelllng, October 16, a 
son, Billy. pie social will be held at the home of 

I Worthy Mastel' Irving Klair for the 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Horgan and benefit of the educational fund. Pie, 

children, of Wilmington, were Sun- candy, fancy work, sports, rogues 
day visitors at the home of Mr. and gallery, games, and a program of en
Mrs. Thos. Dwyer. tertainment will be features of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collins, of 
Hockessin , Mr. Ray Jarrell , of Mar
shallton, and Miss Margaret McVaugh 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. Arthur ·Atwell and fam
ily. . -. 
SUPPER AT OTT'S CHAPEL 

evening. 

Glasgow 
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Brown and I 

daughter visited Mrs. Brown's pa r- I 
ents'. MI'. und Mrs. T. A. Brown , on 
Sunday. 

There will be no church 01' Sunday 

The latut Fall and Winter Style. 
in 

GRIFFIN 
Suits and Overcoats 

Lasting Malerial, Tailored with 
an air of euy conservatism 

Medill· Hopkins CO,lnc. 

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 
T he Salem M. E. Church will hold 

its ann ual Poultry Supper at the 
Chu rch on Wednesday eveni ng, Oc
tober 20th. 

It is interesting to contrast the 
methods and the' motives of the Ro
mans, in their highway activity, with 
the methods and motives of the high
way construction of today. Rome 
built her r oads in order to hold her 
empire together-by fo rce. She built 
roads in order that she might move 
large bodies of troops quickly and 
effectively to points where insurrec
tion from within, 01' invasion from 
without, was threatened . . 

Our genial friend, Reuben E. Ja
mar, who has madc Princi pio Fur
nace his spring and fall place of res i
dence, moved to Elkton last week and 
wi ll make hi s home with his daugh
ters , Mi sses Laura a nd Victoria Ja-

The members of the Ott's Chapel 
Sunday School will hold a chicken and 
oys ter s upper in Ott's Chapel Sunday 
School room, T uesday evening, Octo
ber 19. The cha irman, Mrs. William C. 
Schwartz, and the members, are striv
ing to make this supper successful , it 
being the first supper g iven by the 
Sunday School in many years. Ticket s 
a re now on sale and may be secured 
from any member of the school. 

School services in the Pencader i'res- Main Street Newark, Del. 
bytc rian Church Sunday, O~tob e r 17, I E~~~~~~::::::::::~~:::s~'!1 

Ml'. J ohn Cunane and Mr. Clar~ 
David spent Sunday at Pine Grove 
Penn sylvania. 

The Boy Scouts of Norri stown with 
their Scout Mastel', Mr. Arthur East
man, ca mped at the Mill Dam over 
the week-end. 

MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Lynam and 
child ren, Paul and Lelia, and Mrs. 
James Appleby were week-end vis
ito rs at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cla rence Prouse, of Chalfont, Pa. 
They a lso ' visited the Sesqui. 

Miss Margaret Walker, of Newport., 
~ pe nt Sunday with her grandmother, 
l\Irs. M. Cleves. 

Mr. Joseph Sharpe, Miss Ma'ry 
McCormick and Mr. Charles McCor
mick, a ll of Coilingswoorl, N. J., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sharpe. 

l\I r. a nd Mrs. J ean Burris and chil
dren, F rancis and Betty, of Richard
son Park, spent Sunday with Mr. and 

II'S. A. B. Currinder. . - .. 
A PPLETO N WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Americans have much the same 
idea in building the roads which cover 
the country today. The modern roads 
are intended to cement a nation and 
an empire-but not by the use 0 f 
force. 

mar. 

Mrs, Elizabeth Taylor, Mrs. Ralph 
Robinso n and Mr. W. Ar t hur Mitchell 
motored to Buffalo, N. Y., Friday and 
spent several days with Mrs. Taylor's 
son, Edward M. Taylor. , ... 

What we call genius ma y, perhaps, 
in more strict propriety, be described 

The first table at 5.30 o'clock. Pro-
ceeds of the supper will be placed in 
the repai l' fund of the Sunday School. 

PIE SOCIAL 

as the spi rit of di scovery. Genius is The Parent-Teacher AssociatIon of 
the very eye .of intellect and wing of I ~illsid~ School, n~ar T~ompson Sta
thought. It IS a lways in advance of t lon, will hold a pIe SOCIal on Thurs
its time. It is the pioneer fOI' the day evening, October 21, 1926. Each 
generation which it precedes. For lady, married 01' single, is expected to 
this reason it is call ed a seer and furnish a pie. There will also be ice
hence its songs have been prophecies. cream on sale. Everybody is invited 
-Sims. to attend. 

The Food Value of Pineapple 

The Americans r ealize that famili
arity with the various sections of the 
country, resul ts in understanding, ap
preciation, and the establishment of 
unity. Probably troops wi ll never 
move over the Victory Highway, 
which stretches from coast to coast, 
in order to subdue an uprising within 
the country. But the fellowship of 
the man in New York City and the 
man in Oakland 01' San Francisco, will 
be s trengthened and the nation as a 
whole knit closer together, because 
trom the Atlantic coast and the Pa-) 
cific coast, "the twain have met" and 
have learned to know and like each As pineapple is being produced in I canned pineapple. Naturally the 
other. Without good l'oads, this would large quantities in the Hawaiian largest percent ge of this jucy fruit 
not have been possible. The Ameri- Is lands and is gaining a prominent I is t~e moistur~. . 
cans have builded a more unifi ed and place on the American bill of fare it Sm~e the vltamlll conte.nt of any 
permanent empire with their good .. .' food IS rega rded of great Importance 
roads, than the Romans with thei rs- IS attractmg the attentIOn of food in arr iving at a judgment of its 
a ll on account of the dHi'erence in mo- s pecialis t s, scientists and doctors . In dietary value, various experiments on 

'1'he Appleton Woman's Home t ives. fact, it is greatly to the credit of our rats and guinea pigs are perfol'med to 
n mono tration Club held its Septem-' co lleges and universities today that determine this point. 
bel' meeting at the home of Mrs. ORGANIZE P-T. A. they maintain a department where These .experiments have proved be-
li al'v y Peterson. The meeting was the food va lue of any product is test- yond question that the pineapple 
ca ll ed to order by the President, Mrs. The patrons of Howell School, Dis- ed, and where the mos t careful experi- takes an unusua ll y high rank as an 
A. Ba u , and was opened by s inging trict No. 68, met at the school near mental work is carried on with any a ll around source of vitamines,-this 
hy the c lub. Mrs. E lmer Gallaher Glasgow, Wednesday evening, Octo- food that the American people like to applies to both the canned pineapple 
gave a ve ry interesting ta lk on house- bel' 6, to organize a Parent-Teacher eat. a nd the fresh,- just after it has been 
dre~ses . The club was very glad to As·llociat ion. A progmm by the Such experi ments have been per- picked at the right stage of ripeness. 
welcome Miss Grims back. She gave pupils was enjoyed by all. formed on Hawaiian pineapple, and Thus the American housewife is I 
soml) very good hints on canning and The following officers were elected: the fo ll owing interesting figures have justified in her belief that canned 
undergarments. The subject of the I President, MI·s. Charles Bidd le; vice- resulted: pineapple is an article of diet of SUb- , 
mceting was "Clothing." Several of president, Mrs. Wilson Price; secre- Moisture, sugars, protein, crude s tantiul food value and is not to be 
the club members gave a one-act play tary a nd treasurer, Ada B. \ Helm- fibre, mineral matte r, and fl'Uit ac ids regarded as a luxury of pleasing 
cnti tled, "Care of Clothing." breck. in the ordel' named are found in flavor only I 

The next meeting of the Club will The newly fo rmed organization 
b, he ld on Tuesday afternoon, Octo- planned for a box social to be held 
be l' 19, at ? O'clock, in the club room. Wednesday evening, November 10. 
Hoste ses : Mrs. George Peterson, The attraction will be a play, "How a 
t hairman; Mrs. E. Rob,nson, Mrs. H . Woman Keeps a Secret." 
H. !'l mi th, Mrs. D. Short, Mrs. Ritchi e. 

-Mrs. W. T. Lofland McCLELLANDSVILLE poT. A. 

NORTHWOOD 
BUILDI'NG LOTS 

CapItol Trail of the Lincoln Highway 

12 ACRES 50·FOOT FRONTAGE 
SO-FOOT STREET 225 FEET DEEP 

SIDE STREETS 

Maple and Willow Avenues 50x200 Feet Deep 

All lots are on the North side of apitol Trail and have 
Sonthern exposure and excellent drainage. 

~.- -_. 

As Youth 
So Man 

Grows 
Goes 

The habit of Correct - Dress, if 
commenced i n the teens and 
twenties, continues in the 
thirties, forties and fifties; yes, 
even unto the s ixties and seven
ties.-The Well-Dressed Young 
man is a positive pleasure to 
look upon. 

Such S uits we h ave with all the 
fashion niceties of m en's suits 
and with an added dash of 
"ginger" to appeal to the 
y ounger idea of ultra s martness. 

New blues, greys, tans-man y 
of them include an extra pair of 
trousers. 

$20 $25 $30 

.J 

I W:I~~~:O~· MULLIN & SONS:D~~~'" 
Men'. and Boys' Outfitters 

= 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Vamishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Ever)" Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 
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committeo will make a list of all the 
fa rmers in hi s co mmunity who are 
rea lly interested in chickens. Thi s 
li st will be used in advertis ing the 
tour, and later by the Exten ion 
Poul t r yman of the University of Del
a wa re for mailing out such Ii tera
tur on pou ltry keepin~ a s he may 
have for dis tribution. These commit
teemen will also encourage their 
neighbors to attend the tour for its 
educational and advertising advan
tages, and sell tickets for the Blue 
Hen State Chicken Banquet which 
will be held at Milford on Thursday 

=EB Bl=A~L=L=K=IN=D=S=O=F=P=EO='P=L=E==Blm ] 
Wednesday, 0 tab [' 13, 1926. 

play such and uch a garn~ 
goihg home and te ll lathe;'" 1 

She now answered Lh do~tol' 
petulantly, "No, he eli In't fo rget 
He wa~ to have wri tten t a); 
what time he wa. coming. He 
just isn'~ coming, now. becau e 
I told him Mother didu't fe I 
well. I think it ' a nH'an Rhame 
she had to go and g t ~ i('k." 

E STATE OF EVERETT C. JOHNSON-Publisher ' 
MRS. EVERETT C. JOHNSON- EditOl' 

CHARI,ES B. JACOBS, JR.-Associate Editor 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to THE N~WARK POST. 
Telephones, 92 and 93. 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. 

The Girl Who Spoiled ~he Picture 

I never make up tad ,s about 
people anymore. It': too eli i\ 
lusioning. - F. i\I. ... 

Single copies 4 cents. 

We want and invite oommunioations, but the1! '//'Lust .be siuned by .the 
writel"s name-'/l.ot /01' publioation, but for our tn/ol'mahon and protect10n. 

evening, November 4th. Mr. H. R. 
Lemex, of Milford, is chairman of 
tho Banquet Committee. 

I was with the doctor on his 
morning round and we had just 
stopped in the dl'iveway of a 
charming bungalow on the out
skirts of the city. The doctor 
promptly seized his bag and 
rushed into the house. I sat in 
the car and admired the garden. 
The shrubbery impressed me 
most. There was a high, thick 
hedge surrounding the premises 
and the lawn was dotted with 

and unaffected and would win 
the hearts of old and young alike 
with her candor and unselfish
ness, her youth and eager joy 
in living. It seems fooUsh that 
such a mere slip of a girl should 
inspire me to such raptures, but 
she was such an absolute type of 
little lady sweet sixteen. ~ TIMES 

~
'I' "/1!nl1(1 I{na(lB. Ylnlul'r.!l. Jark.a, 1l1'ttrr "!~nnlJf •. mrrl'.a, 

W 'uri' matF!. 1Jrrl'.a~ Air. t;1UuJ~inl' anb IlInrlt fur 

Eight fa rms will be visited on the 

~ 
tour, and at each farm cel t'an special 
featu res of p~ultry management have 
been selected fo r observation. The I £urrybn(ly."-oUR MOTTO. • 

OCTOBER 13, 1926 

1 

itinerary will include the farms of 
Karl J. Karbaum, and W. V. Cosden, 
in the Dover area; O. A. Newton & 
Son, Bridgeville; E. W. Palmer, Del-
mar; Marvel Poultry Farm and A. 
C. Jones Poultry Farm, near George
town; W. D. Kibler and the Inter-

Register on the 16th national Egg-Laying Contest at Mil-
ford. . 

Saturday, October 16, will be the last registration day of the Poultry raising is one of .the leading 
year for Delaware voters. It would seem that no voter would agric,ultural industries in Delaware, 
need to be reminded of that fact, unless he had availed himself of and this is especially true of the two 

d t d lower counties where the sales of eggs 
the privilege on previous registration days. However, a es 0 .and ~hickens are the chief sources of 
slip one's mind in this busy world, so please repeat the date, Mr. income from many of the farms. Ac

Voter, October 16. cording to the United States Census 

Qualified Drivers 
The State Conference on Street and Highway Safety are 

planning to discuss a probable amendment to th.e State dri~ing 
license law. This amendment will probably reqUIre an exarruna
tion of applicants for operators' licenses, and ,revoc~tion ,of license 
for offenses other than driving while intoxicated. . 

Such an amendment will fill a long-felt need m the. traffic 
situation by striking at the root of one of the greatest of hI~hway 
menaces; the driver who is physically, mentally or e.m?tlonally 
unfit safely to operate an automo~ile. Un.der ~he eXlstmg law, 
which requires only, that the applicant wnte hiS name and pay 
his fee, it is certain that there is a lar~e number of such per~ons 
driving cars in this State. With the aCCident records so appallmg, 
any law that will, in any degree, mitigate the dangers of street 
and highway travel, is deserving ' of whole-h.eart~d support from 
all factions in the State, and there is . nothlllg m thiS proposed 
amendment that will work a hardship on any person actually 
qualified to drive a c~r. - . , 

The second pOl'tlon of t he proposed amendment, which le
lates to revocation of licenses, will, if put through, curb the 
wealthy speeder who can easi~y afford. to pay any fines ~e may 
incur for privilege of endangermg the hves o~ other motOl'lsts. 

Delaware, with its efficient policing of It~ fine roads, n~eds 
only to provide a few sharp legal tools to make ~ts street ~md high
way situation the equal in safety of any state m the Ulllon. ~!IY 
opposition to such an amendment as proposed, must necessanly 
come from persons who are a conscious and unfeeling menace to 
safe travel. C. B. J. 

Printed Treasures 

for 1925, the poultry industry as a 
whole resulted in more income to the 
farmers of Delaware than any other 
one type of farming. 

During the year 1925, the hens in 
Delaware produced 6,380,888 dozens 
of eggs with a total market value of 
$2,360,929. In addition to these eggs, 
1,582,186 chickens were raised last 
year at a value of $1,582,186, making 
the total valu~ of the poultry indus
try of our state amount to almost 
four million dollars. What Delaware 
poultrymen need most now is to ad
vertise their product. This state
wide tour will do much toward adver
tisement. 

The f ollowing poultrymen in the 
state comprise the committee on gen
er a l arrangements for thi s to~r: 

Norval P epper, J. J. Kinder, C. C. 

clumps of tall bushes. 
Suddenly a young girl ap

peared around the corner of the 
house. She paused beside a 
bush of dark, dense foliage and 
I gave a little inward gasp as 
tribute to the picture. For she 
wore a vivid .red frock which 
brought out the startling white
ness of her skin and the dusky 
blackness of her long curling 
hair. 

She did not see me at all. Her 
entire attitude was one of ex
pectancy and half-fearful eager
ness. She was really the love
liest looking creature I had ever 
seen and in two short minutes 
may ever-ready imagination 
wove a dozen stories about her. 
She would be a charming hero
ine, I thought, sweet, modest, 
girlish, shy. She would be simple 

tiona!. All girls are most cordiaJly 
welcome. Parents, urge your girls to 
join one of the classes that are now 
being organized-one under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Wheeless and the 
other under the equaJly efficient guid
ance of Mrs. VanKeuren. 

Miss Martha Good has proved her
self to be a splendid director of the 
work for the entire State 'of Dela
ware. Miss Good, who gives her en
tire time to thi s enterprise, is , and 
rightly so, a paid worker. Newark's 
quota of the expenses incident to 
carrying on the work of t he Y. W. C. 
A. is $350 per year. Last year we 
fe ll short abollt $60, \vhich means that 
we need $110 more this yea r than was 
s ubsc ribed last year. So when the so
licitor calls on you, as she soon will, 
won't you plea se help all you can? 

If an yone is overlooked, 'phone 
Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, chairman. 

Newark P·T. A. 

The postman's whistle inter HAVE CHANGED 
rupted my dreaming. He was '============dl 
almost at the gate when I real-
ized that he was the one for We qUQte from an undated 
whom the girl was waiting. I newspaper clipping founel in an 
hastily added a hero who wrote old scrap book: "The ollege 
letters to my mental story and (Old Delaware) building ha 
awaited further developments been undergoing radical im
with interest. Alas! the post- provements (Juring t he summer 
man continued his 'way serenely vacation, as a result of the ap. 
down the street, without even propriation of $8,000 by the 
noticing the girl in red. She call- State Legislature during its 
ed after him harshly, "There is last session. New and excellent 
no mail for me?" "No, none to- floors have been laid in mo. t of 
day." "Are you sure?" she the rooms of the buildi ng in. 
questioned, sharply. "No mail cluding all the student I sieep
today," he answered doggedly. ing rooms in the uppet· stori es. 

The doctor came out of ' the New and excellent floor have 
house at that moment. "Forgot been laid . i~ mo~t of ~h e rooms 
you today eh?" he said teas-I of the bUlldmg, mcludll1g all the 
ingly. ' I students' sl~eping rooms .in the 

The girl turned, and I saw her upper stOrt~s. New wlJldows 
full face. Where was my charm- a.nd doors With tho~e compara
ing little lady? She was a spoilt, bvely useless articles, locks, 
sullen, peeved child. I cQuld al- have superse?ed the old battered 
most see her saying when she ?oors a~d wmdows. The books 
was very small, "If you don't m the library have been re-ar-

ranged and a handsome Brussels 

HONO' R SOCIETY carpet put underfoot, bu t it re
mains to be seen whether the 

MAKES ELECTIONS students will derive any benefit 
from all this. Over the main 
front door, from the porch to 
the main hall which was fo rm
erly occupied by an un 'ightly 
board partition, has been placed 
a large plate of glass, allowing 
the entrance of much more light 
and adding considerably to the 
general effect from the exterior 
of the building. The back 
campus, which old 'students will 
remember as their sporting 
ground, has been cut through by 
the Baltimore and Philadel]Jhia 
extension of the B. & O. rai l
road, and ..consequently rendered 
useless for the aforesaid pur
pose." 

University Seniors and Faculty 
Members Honored 

Professor W. M Wilkinson, presi
dent of the Phi Kappa Phi Society. 
of the University of Delaware, this 
moming announced the elections to 
that society from the University for 
this school year. The elections are 
based entirely on scholarship. Only 
twenty per cent of the Senior classes 
from each college may be chosen, and 
those must rank in the upper twenty
five per cent of their respective 
classes. Each year a number of the 
member s of the faculty are also hon
ored by being elected to membership. 
Those Seniors from Dl!laware College 
who have been elected to membership 
in the Phi Kappa Phi Society are: 
Alvin F. Wakeland, D. M. Yost, W. 
L. Ellis, ~ R. Pippin , P . M. Craig, 
E. A. Yaeger, C. C. ~anby, A. D. 
Vincent, Ira Ellis, J. C. Eyer, S. M. 
Shapiro and R. M. Lanius. From 
the Women's College: Misses Alice 
Phelps, Margaret Nunn . Edith Bog
danoff, Tacy Hurst, Marie Parker 
a nd Grace E ll ison. The faculty mem
bers elected are: Dr. C. L. Benner , 
Professor J. A. Barkley, Miss Alice 
Vandevoort and Miss Lula Richard-

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

143 W. Main Street 
NEWARK 

A nnounces the Instl!lJa ti oll of a 
New X Ray Maclline 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Daily 9 to 5 

Tuelday andf'riday Evening. 
6 to 8.30 

We have been greatly interested in the search for old Bibles 
that is being conducted by the Wilmington Sunday St.ar. Not 
only have· many ancient G?od Books .been brought to lIght, but 
readers have become more mterested mold prtnted matter. Of. all 
kinds. Deeds, newspapers, magazines, almanacs, placards, dlanes, 
scrapbooks and samplers, stored away for years, have been 
brought ou't and carefully read. Aside from the histo:ical value 
of many old publications, ther~ .is always the h~n:tan mterest,;
the comparison of modes of hvmg, and the political and SOCIal 
activities of the day. 

It is, of course, impractical, to keep stacks of old n~wspapers 
and magazines year after year, but we feel sad to thmk of the 
few that have been preserved. There is bound to come a time, to 
each of us, where the older generation has passed on, when we 
shall long for some communion with the past. We shall then 
properly value old books, old clippings, old letters. 

Allen, A. M. Tarr, R. E. Gordy, and 
Robert Boyce, of Seaford ; M iss Lily 
Melson a nd Warren C. Newton, of 
Bridgeville ; Clarence Bunting, of 
Selbyville ; E . A. Prettyman, Farm
ington; and Mrs. Gardner , of Selby
ville ; S. E. E vans, Millville ; John S. 
Dobso n, Mi ll sboro, AlbeJ:t Lecates, 
Frankford; Everett Long, Dagsboro; 
E. W. Palmer and Frank Pilgrim, of 
Delma r; Mi ss Mary Lockerman, 
Gr eenwood ; Da llas Kibler, Lincoln 
City; E . T. Vaughn, Fred Walls, of 
Harbeson; Asa Reynolds, J ohn Rey
nolds and Byron Pepper, of George
town; E lmer Dickerson and Mrs" S. 
M. Reynold s, of Milton; A. E. Nunn, 
B. B. Vinya rd , Gus Swanson and 
Frank B. Au stin , of Milford; Ed 
Tedd, Viola; Mrs. D. F . Kinnamon, 
Dover ; W. V. Cosden, Dover; J . H. 
Coade, F elton; Charles Kohout, An
ton Vodvarka, of Hart;ly; Harry Rob
erts, George C. Burge, Middletown; 
W . . C. Matthews and Wilson Pierson, 
of Hockess in ;E. H. Donovan , Bren
ford; Harry C. Dance, New Castle; 
C. P. Dickey, Stanton; James J acksOJ1 
and Wall ace Cook, of Newark; Nor
mal E lliott, Laurel ; and T. W. Hud
son, of Ocean Vi ew. Others will no 
doubt join the li st. 

Twenty teachers and forty parents 
attende! the firs t meeting of the year 
of the Newark Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, last evening, in the Assembly 
Room of the High Schoo!. Mrs. Guy 
Hancock, pres ident of the organiza
t ion, presidetl. After a short bu si
ness meeting, Mi ss Harding, of Wom
en's College facu lty, played a selec
tion on the flute. Miss Harding was 
accompanied by Mi ss Gillespie, in 
structor in music at Women's Col
lege. John S. Shaw, president of the 
school board, introduced the new 
members of the facu lty. Professor 
Brinser, superintendent of the school , 
made a short address. Kennedy F ell , 
accO'll1panied by Miss Alice Fell, gave 
a vocal solo. Miss Nell Wlson piayed 
the piano. The rest of the evening 
was given over to a get-acquainted 
party. 

son. 

If the possessor of bits of old printed matter should ever 
find it a care longer to preserve them, he should hesitate long be
fore destroying them or placing them in careless hands. There is 
always the opportunity of learning their real value through the 
libraries, where they may be also properly cared for. 

1 A m the Newspaper 
"I was born in the silent forests far from the PQrts of 

men. I have watched the Redman hunt his game by day 'and 
great animals fight to death by the aurora's pale glare! 

Lodge Notes 
MILLARD RITCHIE HEADS 

LOCi-L RED MEN ------. .-.-~ . .-----

Student.Fa~uity 
Tennis Matches 

The Univesrity of Delaware stu
dent-faculty tennis matches were 
started this week, and all matches 
are supposed to be played off by 
Thursday niglij;. The matches are be
ing played on the new courts on 
Depot road, constructed this summer 
by the University. 

Results to date: Crossgl·ove defeat
The University of Delaware stu

ed Thoroughgood, 6-2, 8-10, 7-5; OBITUARY Blanchit won from Eastburn by de----- I fa ult; Pyle defeated Hare, 6-0, 6-2; 
T h fi th Id d ht f Speakman defeated Tremain, 3-6, 6-2, 

Mr. : nd ~-r:.°"ch~~ter ;~~dle~r di~d 6-3; McCu~ won from Whitemore by 
early Monday morning. :_etault ; Vmcent defeated Baker, 6-0, 

1000/0 
Efficiency 

For Your Eyes 
Every day you meet people t1 wt 
are han dicapped by fatl lt y, ine ffi
cient vision . G l~se s properly 
fitted greatly benefit wea k eyes. 
Let us increase Yotl r emcie ncy 
with proper g lasses. We lIIake 
gla sses to snit your illdi vidnal 
needs. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. 

"The woodman's axe, an icy stream, a merciless shrieking 
of wheels and' knives, terrific heat and pressure, and I am a 
great white ribbon, spun into a roll, only to be drawn out again 
through the battering, thundering jaws of a printing press. 

"But in the hands of all men I am now an inspi ration, a 
clairvoyant, a historian. My sides are covered with magic 
symbols of a gigantic significance. 

Minn ehaha Tribe, No. 23, held an 
interest ing meeting las t night, when 
Deputy Gl'ea t Sachem Chambers, of 
Wawa Tribe, and his Gl'eat Chiefs 
were here to raise the neWly' elected 
Chiefs of Minnehaha Tribe, viz : 

Prophe~ Walter Ca mpbell; Sachm~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Milmrd Ritchi e; Senior Sagamore, 
Lawrence Tweed; Junior Sagamore, 
Ol'ville Sidwell ; Firs t Sannap, Oscar 
Dill; ~ Second Sannap, Winfield Sim
pers; Firs t Wal'l'ior, Willy Von 
E hren ; Second WalTior, Arthur Bok
by; Third Warrior, Mark F . Mc
Callister; FOUlth WalTior, Frank 
Widdoes ; Firs t Brave, John Bucking
hbm; Second Brave, Frederick Strick
land; Third Brave, Frank Owens ; 
Fourth Brave, Ellis Davis; Guard of 
Wigwam, William Marrs; Guard of 
Forest, Wes ley Ewing. 

"I am' the voice of the nation; the light of the world. 
When I go forth I bear the decrees of the greatest brains and 
threats of the strongest mob forces of my time. 

"I tell my story; a king topples from his throne, and 
millions of soldiers march gallantly to an unknown death. I 
sing their requiem and it is known in the farthermost · corners 
of the earth, and in its deepest seas. 

"I weave dreamer's thoughts into spans of steel over great 
torrents, and build spires of stone to shelter men's gods. I speak, 
and continents are served and worlds are cemented. 

"I tell my tales of the prince and the pauper. My anthems 
are of the free and the brave; I chant the song of the wage slave 
in dusty noon; I pring comfort to tired eyes and jaded minds by 
feverish midnight. 

"I am feared by all men, yet wooed and courted like a fickle 
muse. 

I •• 

DRIVE FOR GIRL 
RESERVES' WORK 

"Where men have gathered together I am. And until 
last man has gone home to the Great Beyond, I shall be. 

"I am the papyrus of time. 
"I am the newspaper."-Ex. 

Summc,' vacation has become a 

Coming Poultry Tour 
Creates Much Interest 

the pl easant memo,·y. l'he time has ar
rived for ea rnest work to begin . No 
tas ks nre more important and far
reaching in their results than those 
pel·taining to the careful development 
and wise guidance of our young 

These commi tteemen, together wi t h people. 

Dobbs 
Hats 

are worn by men who kll oll' alld 

appreciate quality. 

complete stock of color~, sh apes 

and grades at this time . Prices 

range from $7 to $15. 

Ove,' fi fty prominent poultrymen 
have voluntee red to serve on the state 
com mitl e to com plete plans and ar
rangements for the state-wid pOlll t r y 
tour whi ch is sched ul d .fo r ovembel' 
a rd and -!th. W . V. Cosden, of Dover , 
is chairma n of thi s committee. 

H. S. Palmer , Exten;ion Poul t ry man, The orga nization that fos ters this 

University of Delawnre, ew Castle work a mong the g irls is t he Y. W. . MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
County Agent R. O. Bausman, Kent A. Its in ign ia is the triangle which 
County Agent Russell E . Wil son, and symbolizes the three-fold nature of 
Sussex County Agent M. C. Vaughn 'ihe child , viz: . the ph ysica l, the m n-
are doing their best to make thi s tour ta l, and the spiritual. The work is DU PONT BUILDING 
a big event in the Poultry Develop- so planned that it s timulates sound NOTE-See Our Splendid Stock of English Overcoats, $45 to $951 

nw~progrnmfur~~~~~~ilielgrowilia l~g lli W iliree Hu~ II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J country. E ach member of this large The Y. W. C. A. is undenomina-'I 

Hundreds 
One 
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Head Of Christiana Church I Women's College II ::~~~:g?fl~~N::~.tke:,w 
Arranging 221Ath Annr·versary Notes Century CLub on Monduy, October &f !---______ --! I 11th, the r esignution of the recording 

• The Y. W. C. A. picnic on White secretury, Mrs. B. F. PI'oud , was re-
Hundreds Expected To Attend Services ·Next Sund~y In Cluy CI'eek on 'L'hursday evening wus g retfully uccepted. Mrs. Will iam H. 

a s uccess in spite of the cold wea the r. Evans will uct as secretu ry un t il u 
One Of Delaware's Oldest Institutions; Plan A good supper and a jolly hour of new one is numed. A report of the 

M . A d Ar, stun ts were enjoyed by the hikers. proceedings of the Execut ive Bourd, 
ornrng n rternoon Services at a meeting held a t t he home of the 

The two hu ndred and twenty-fourth I go soon to a foreign field as a medical 
an nivc ~'sary of t he fou~ding of Head missionary. She is temporarily speak
of Chnstana Church wll.1 be observed ing fo r the " Pocket Testament 
nex t Sunday, October 17. L eague," under the auspices of the 

The College Chl'istia n Associat ions 
of Colleg es of Delaware, Maryla nd 
and the Dis trict of Columbia will meet 
in confer ence at Blue Ridge College, 
New Windso r, Maryland, October 
15-17. Those who will go f rom 
Women's College of Delawure a re: 
Miss Cle l'ihew, J ean Lobach, Helen 
E lliot t, H elen Morton, Dorothy Caulk, 
and Ma rgaret N unn. The subjec t of 
the confe r ence will be "Christi an 
Fundum~n ta ls ." 

Yea I' Book elections were held on 
Monday evening. The editor-in-chief 
will be Marian Steele, '28; advert ising 
manager, Marjorie Johnson, '28; busi
noss manager, Nellie Lawton, '29; 
ass istant business manager, Mildred 
Phillips, '29. 

pres ident , Mr ' . A. D. Cobb, on F dday, 
October 8th , was g iven. The ad
vi a bility of fUl'lli shing milk to under
nourished school children was d is
cussed, a nd the matte r r efe rred to the 
pl'oper committee . ''phe Club-house 
chairma n, MI'S. H. L. Bonh ll m,. had 
asked fo r a n ass ista nt und a commi t
tee to help in her wOI·k. Mrs. E rnest 
Wrigh t was na med ass ista nt and they 
will choose their own comll)itee. 

The da te of the annual club supper 
is set f ol' Tuesda y, November 16th; 
the hospitality committee will see 
thut u delicious supper is provided'. 
The wuys und means committee will 
tuke care of all other details. Mrs. 
George Rhodes isi chairman and asks 
for the co-operation of ull club mem
bers. The success of the evening will 
be augmented by the lavishness of the 
supplies of cake, candy, and needle
work, which will be for sale in the 
drawing-room of the clubhouse. 

Mrs. Richard Cooch was named 
"subscription chairman" for the "Fed
eration Bulletin." This little state 

1------------_________ 1 

University Notes I Gladys Bucher 
'--________ Charges Non·Support 

On Friday, October 29, Mr. Pien e 
du P ont wiI! g ive his Il nnua l theatre 
pa rty at the Univers ity of Delaware. 

Mr. du Pont has made this a n un
nua l event fo r the las t sevol'a l yea rs. 
The invitation is ex tendcd to the 
ent il'e s tudent body, the facul ty a nd 
staff, with theil' wives. They leave 
Newark on a s pecia l t rai ll to Wil
mington and are served ref l'eshments 
on the way. Another s pecia l tr a in re
t UI"llS to Newa rk with the party afte r 
the thea t re. 

This year they wiI! go to the P lay
house to see I bsen's "Ghosts," s tar
ring Mrs. F iske. 

GeI'll ld Gilliglln, f rom Massachus
etts Agricultura l College at Amherst, 
has been a ppoin ted as ass ista nt chem
is t a t the Agricul tural Expel'iment 
Station, to succeed L. E. Blackma n, 
r ecently resigned. Mr. Gilligan will 
live on Lovett avenue. 

Hoke Palmer and A. D. Cobb vis ited 
poul try plants in a ll parts of the 
Sta te las t week, taking pictures in 
connection with Mr. Palmer 's Poultry 
Extension work. 

Dr. Hullihen ~ Dr. Odell landed 
Monday night ,at Havre, France. 

Jack Pool has been confined to the 
Univers ity ' lnfil'mary since Monday. 

A path t ic case came to t he utten
t ion of the local Huthor ities ye ter
day, when Gludys Buchel', of 334 
Sout h Chapel st r et , ap pea red before 
Magi st rate Thompson and swore out 
a wa n a nt cha rg ing , her bu sband , 
Wa ltor BlIche~', now li ving a t 60B 
Ea l th sl re t, Wilmington, with 
non-su ppor t. 

Mrs. Bucher hns had li t tle support 
f rom her hu sband fo r .·ome t imo, she 
says, und had r ceip ts to show wher -' 
he had on s vera l occas ions settled 

boar d fl nd room bill s t ha t he was al
leged to ' have skipped. Late ly she 
has los t her eyesig ht, a nd since t hat 
affl ict ion, he r husba lld has not only, 
she cla ims, re f ll ~ed her suppor t , but 
has t r ied to get her to agree to a 
divo rce. State Hig hway Officer 
Leach will serve t he wa rra nt a nd the 
hearing wiI! be held a t Magist ra te 
Thompson's office tonight a t seven 
o'clock. . . . 

Ha ve Iivel' and bacon for dinnel' 

t t he old church, situated along Presby terian Church. 
Nott in gha m pike, about two miles Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur B. Wilson, of 
we t of ewa r k, will be held two serv- Wilmington, will drect the singing. 
ices, one a t 11 a.m., the second at 2 Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are very popular 
p. m, Mi ss J osephine Kaye, an ordained with the Head of Christiana congre
mini ste r of the Gospel, will make ad- I gation. 

One hundred and fifty couples at
tended the Junior Bonfire and Dance 
in the Hilarium on Saturday evening. 
John Pool's orchestra fUl'l1ished the 
music. Cards were played in the 
Warner Room. In the receiving line 
were Dean Robinson, Miss Gillespie, 
Kitty Ady and Marjorie Johnson. The 
committee that arranged the affair 
included: Thelma She)lender , Jean 
Blair, Hazel Malcom, Orpha Conahay. 

paper costs but 35 cents a year for -
fOUl' issues and confuins in condensed The Athletic Board of Control met 

rather than bl·eakf ast . F or one thing, 
people are not dema nding the heavy 
type of breakfast formerly eaten. 
Liver is one of the mos t important 
meats in r egard to the protein and 
calories it furni shes the body, and it 
also contains a ll three vitarruns. Re
cent experiments have shown it to be 
one of the most valuable sources of 
iron in cases of anemia. No distinc
tion in food value is made between 
the various kinds of liver. 

d re 'ses at both services. Miss Kaye Reverend J ohn McMurray is pas-
is a lso a docto r of medicine and will tor of the church. 

NO SECRETS TO MAKING 
PERFECT CUP OF COFFEE 

Can Be Achieved By Following A Few Simple Rules Says Famous 
. Coo~ing Expert 

By Mildred Maddock Bentley, Formerly Director of Good Housekeeptng 
Institute 

What is t he secre t of first-rate den sed milk gives a delightfully rich, 
coffee-the kind that sta rts the da y s moothly blended drink, bringing out 
r ight- that rr£kes you f eel "like a the real coffee flavor. And of course 
million dollars"? . it is very convenient, as it keeps fresh 

Li terally hundreds of women-and without ice even after the can is 
a surp ris ing number of men-have opened-and the cost is extremely 
asked me this question in one form moderate. 
or another . And it's an important one Now as to the actual methods of 
- for what can be more blighting to brewing. There are several and your 
domestic ha ppiness than a cup of choice is erttirely a matter of in
muddy coffee or coffee improperly dividual taste. If the directions are 
"creamed" ? And, on the contrary, carefully followed, any of the methods 
what can be more exhilarating than a will yield the "perfect cup of coffee" 
good cup--fragrant, golden, delicious? - mellow in flavor, with a delicate, 

Luckily there 's no hidden secret fragrant aroma, free from sedimellt 
about makin~ and serving the perfect and of a dal'k golden hue. 
coffee-it's just a matter of minding Boiled Coffee 
your p's a nd q's and fo llowing a f ew 
simple directions. 

Selection of 'Coffee 

Rinse the pot with hot water, put 
the coffee in the pot-one rounded 
t ables poon of medium-ground coffee 

There are many excellent brands of to each cup of boiling water, with an 
coffee in the market~the choice of additiona l spoon "f9r the pot." Add 
one of these is lar ge ly a ma tter of a li t tl e whi te of egg, or crushed egg 
indi vid ual taste. But I do want to 'he ll a nd about one-fourth cup of 
say that usua ll y coffee in t he bean cold wate r, s tilTing briskly. Add the 
reta ins it s flavor longer tha n in the boiling wate r, pl ace the coffee pot 
gl'Ound f orm-so, if ~oss ibl e, buy the over heat, and bl'ing to a f ull boil. 
whole bea ns and g rrnd your coffee P lace on back of the stove or over low 
fresh for each meal. If, how~vel' , the heat fo r about ten minutes to settl e, 
breakfas t hour-or fi fteen mrnutes-I bef~re serving. Do not allow the 
is too hectic to a dmit of this extr a I coffee to become unsettled by careless 
step, at ICllst keep your g round coffee pouri ng. 
in an a ir t ight conta iner- a g lass 
fr ui t jar fo r in ta nce. And it 's well 
to remember that the more fi nely the 
cotfee i g round, the ells ier it is to 
ext ract its f ull st rength a nd fl avor
consequent ly fin ely-gr ound coffee is 
econo mica l and time-saving. 

Percolated CofTee 

Use one cup of finely-g round coffee 
to s ix cups of boi ling water . Place 
the coffee in the s t ra iner in the upper 
pal·t of thc pot and let the water 
bubble up through the tube, pe rcolat-

The CofTee Pot ing t hrough the coffee into the lower 

('onnoisseurs ma intain tha t coffee I par t, until the coffee is of the des ir'ed 
brewed in a met a l pot has a less s t rength, fi ve minutes being the usual 
delicatc flavor tha n in a conta iner of ti me r~quired. Ser ve a~ once. Coff~e 
glass, s tonc-wa re or aga te. Whatever mude In !I percola tor IS not goo~ If 
kind of coffee pot you pref er-i t a llowed to cook afte r the reqUIred 
should be scourcd ' freq uen tl y and oc- s t rength is rellchcd. 

cas iona lly " boiled out" wi th water to Drill CofTee 
which a pin ·h of baking soda has been 
mlded-thcn rinsed, dried, and lef t 
uncovered. 

[ f a percola to r is used, the pipe 
should bc careIull y washed ever y day 
wit h a brush to remove all scum f rom 
th preceding brew. 

Fo r dr ip coffee, if .you do not have 
a spec ial drip coffee pot , a n ordinary 
one equi pped wi th a double cheese
cloth bag will serve the purpose. The 
thee. ec loth should be washed in cold 
wute l' aI te r us ing and renewed at 
leas t once a week. Keep the bag al -
ways moi ·t. 

Heat the pot by rins ing in hot 
wa te r, and wet the stralner. Measure 
carefully the coffee (finely-ground) 
a llowing one I'ounded ta bles poon to 
each cup of wa ter. Place in the drip
medium und pour boiling water 
throug h t he coffee very s lowly. Cover 
a nd let s tand to drip through and 
serve immediately. Do not allow th~ 
brew to coo I. If sel'vice is delayed, 
place the pot in or over hot wate r. 
Never r ehea t by placing over the fire. 

Steeped Colfec 

In making s teeped coffee use one 
The "Creaming" rounded tablespoon of coffee to each 

This 1 consider quite as impor tnat cup of water used, with an additional 
u' the uctual brewing. Good coffee spoon for the pot. Add cold water. 
clln so eas ily be spoiled by using Place over the fire and bring quickly 
cr am of infe rior quality or the "top to the boiling point. Either let it 
of t he bottle" iI careless ly poured off. stand for a moment to settIe or add a 
-In my study of food habits, I am little cold water. 
findi ng that every year more and Remember- the best coffee will 
more people prefer sweetened con- lose its flavor if allowed to stand. 
densed milk in their coffee. You see Coffee should always be freshly made 
t hi s kind is twice all rich and creamy and served piping hot, as soon as it 
as ordinary milk and furthermore al- ill brewed. If necesllary to let stand, 
rcady contains sugar, thus serving the the pot should be tightly covered and 
additional purpose of sweetening the the IIpout clolled by IItuffing with 110ft 
Coffee. Try it for a few days, and I cloth or paper, 10 that none of the 
th ink you will agree t!lat the con- I aroma and flavor may be 101lt. 

The Y. W. C. A. service on Sunday 
evening was the candle-light r ecogni
tion service. Margaret Nunn was the 
leader. Miss Helen Eastlack, Girl Re
serve Secretury, from ' Wilmington, 
was the speaker. Miss Eastlack took 
for her silbject, "The Loveliness Life 
Has t to Offer." Forty-five Freshmen 
joined the organization on Sunday 
evening. 

The Senior Tea, on Friday after
noon, was a very pleasant, informal 
party, to which all of the students , 
the faculty and their wives , were in
vited. The Hilarillm was decorated 
for the occasion with autumn leaves. 
Elizabeth Wiley, president of the 
Senior Class poured. Louise Turner, 
Margaret Ellis, Florence Wilson, Ruth 
Butler, Elinore Butler, Geraldine 
Messick, Adelia Jefferson and Angela 
Wisneski served. Lillian Steel played 
the piano Anne Barkley played the 
violin, and Rosalie Steel and Lois 
'Simmons sang. Those in the receiving 
line were: Elizabeth Cook, Thelma 
Buell, Elizabeth Hutt, Dean Robinson, 
Miss Kelly, Katharine Krauss, and 
Edith ' Bogdanoff. 

Barbara King has been elected to 
represent the Freshman Class on the 
s tudent representative board. 

Frances Eckbert, '28, has been 
elected president of Forum; Florence 
Wilson, firs t vice-pres ident; Tacy 
Hurst, second vice-'Pres ident. The first 
meeting of F orum wiJI be held in the 
near futu re. Professor Barkley is t he 
fac tul y member f or t hi s yea r . 

P ractically every s tudent and fac
ul ty member has " s igned up" t o go 
to Wilmington on the evening of 
October 29, when they will see 
"Ghosts" at t he Playhouse, as the 
g uests of Mr. a nd Mrs. P ierr e 
du Pont. 

A number of the g il'ls spent last 
week-end at the ir homes. J ean 
Middleton and Margaret Middleton 
were at their home in Wilmington; 
Ki t t y Ady, at Sharon; Louise Brooks, 
a t F edera lsburg ; E va Hickman, a t 
Fra nkford; Hattie McCabe, at Selby
ville ; Mae Collison, a t Bridge.ville ; 
Vil'ginia S mi th, a t Milfo rd; and L inda 
Bassett, at Ya l'dley, Pennsylvania. 

Alumni who wer e back to college 
fo r the week-end were Virginia Chip
man , f rom Georgctown; Ma r~aret 
Satterfield, f !'Om Avondale; Cha rlotte 
Dayett, from Laurel. 

Kitty Ady lind Ru th Lal-ter will at
tcnd a dance at the Naval Academy, 
a t Annllpolis on Sa turday evening. 

M I'. Stanley 13l1 r ker, from Syt'acuse, 
New York, vis ited his s ister-in-law, 
Miss Debol'ah Spencer, on Friday. 

Miss Kelly entertained last week
end her s istc r, Miss Frances 11. Kelly, 
director of lib rary work in the Pitts
burgh schools. 

Temporary e lections f or hellds of 
hockey ~11(1 volley bull resul ted in 
Frances Goldstein as head of hockey 
and Martha Vandever heml of volley
ball . 

Anne Whaley, president of the 
sophomore class, has announced that 
the sophomore class will this year 
again sponsor an Orpheus Club Con
cert. The date will be announced 
later. 

Following is a Jist of graduatjls in 
the four-year course of the Women's 
College, Class of 1926, who are 
teaching and the places where they 
hold pOllitionll: Virginia Chipman, 

form all that the State Executive Monday night to discuss routine 
business. , Board and Division Chairmen are try

ing to do and is a worthwhile link 
between individual members and the 
s tate organization; through its col
umns, information comes first-hand to 
subscribers. 

Announcement was made of an in
teresting talk to be given in Wolf 
Hall, on Friday, October 22nd, by 
Claytqn Hamilton, lecturer, author, 
editor, dra matist, and traveler. Every
body is invited to hear this enterta in
ing speaker at 5 p. m. on the above 
date. 

A letter of appreciation was read 
from Mrs. Clarence Fraim, former 
president of the D. S. F . W. C., thank
ing the Newark members for their 
hospitality, courtesy and helpfulness 
in . making the annual Federation 
meeting at Wolf Hall, June 17, 18, 
and 19, so pre-eminently successful 
and enjoyable. 

Recollections of the Bie\l.llial of the 
G. F . W. C. in Atlantic City, were 
given by the delegates , Mrs. Heim, 
Mrs. William Evans, Miss Frances 
Hurd, Mrs. A. T. Neale, Mrs. W. A. 
Wilkinson and Mrs. A. D. Cobb. The 
proceedings of the State F ederation 
meeting were reported by Mrs . Cobb 
who was the delegate from the Club. 

The next three meetings are to be 
especially inter seting, and no one can 
afford to miss them. 

All contributions of fancy work for 
the club supper should be sent as 
soon as possibl e to Mrs. C. O. 
Houghton. 

Officers I~;estigate 

The English Course 51, given by 
Mr. Ernest VanKeuren, are planning 
to pr oduce Bernard Shaw's "Candida" 

The Community Fire Company Band 
will furnish music. 

on -December 10, at Wolf Hall. The ------------'--
cast chosen is a s folJows : Candida, 
Angela Wis!,eski; Proserpine Garnet , 
Frances Eckbert; James Morell, Ber
nard Nobis; Eugene March, Frank 
Swezey; Alexander Hill, Winfield 
Adams; Mr. Burgess, John Steel. 

Dr. R. W. Hei~s the speaker at 
the regular meeting of the Social 
Service Club of Wilmington last even
ing and dillCussed "State and F ederal 
Vocational Acts." . .. . 
MARYLAND TOWN 

TO HONOR PENNOCK 
Saturday, Oc.ober 16th, Rising Sun, 

Md., will acclaim Pennock Day, at 
which time Herb Pennock, star 
pitcher o~ the New York Yankees, 
who recently turned in two victories 
over the St. Louis Cardinals, will 
pitch for Rising Sun, and Wally 
Schang, now with St. Louis Browns, 
will catch. 

Rising Sun will be opposed by an 
all-sta r team of the Tri-County 
League, led by Rueben Dunbar, of 
Elkton. 

Manager Biles is making big plans 
to put over t he event, and is prepar
ing to handle the largest crowd of 
f a ns ever to wi tness a game in Cecil 
coun ty. All business places will be 
closed from 2 to 4, dUI:ing the game. 

Important 
Information about 

NUMErAL 
Patented 

'WEATHERSTRIPS 

THEY WILL-

Save 1·3 to 1.2 fuel billa 
in winter 

Quit rattling windows 

Lighten hou.ework by 
keeping out dUlt, dirt, 
·grit. 

Are inexpen.ive, eaaily in. 

It~lIed and invi.ible when 

windows are c1o.ed. 

H. Warner McNeal 

Reckless Driving '!:"i ===================="\"\ 

THE WILMINGTON MUSIC SCHOOL On com]lla in t of Mr. Mason a nd 
Mr. Levis, of t he Cur ti s Paper Mill s, 
Sta te Hig hway Officer s Hessia n and 
Lcach inves t igated the cha rgcs made 
aga in st t ruck dri ver s of the O'Connel 
Company, who havc been ha uling 
cru. hed stone to the Milfo rd Cross 
Road. The trucks ha ve been ru nning 
from Newark Center up Nor th Chapel 
st reet a nd across t he bridge a t the 
pa per mill. There have been sever a l 
ncar accidents a lJeged a s a r esul t of 
fll st dri vin g on the par t of t he t ruck 
dri vel·s. Officers Leach and Hessia n 
got dll ta of several of these in stances 
and presented it to Mr. O'Connel, 

N. W. Corner Third and King Streets. Wilmington, Delaware 

Offers an Equal Opportunity to All 

To Obtain Musical Training 

The school is now dpen for registration for the season of 
1926-1927. For those unable to pay the full rates, 
scholarships are available in a1l branches-vocal in
strumental, and in the theory ; f music, eurythr:.rics, 
orchestra and choruses. 

TELEPHONE. 7199-W 

\vho pr omi sed that t he reckless prac- - - ----------------------- --
tice would 'top. I t seems the t ruck ~~~~ ~~~~,tio~=~=~ 
dr ivers a re pa id by thc number of BENEFIT 
loads t hey haul. 

I pi ty the man who can t r avel f rol11 
Dan to Beersheba, and cry, it is a lJ 
bUITen.-Ste1'l1e. 

Claymont ; Ruth Ewing, Newark; 
Mary Francis, Mardela, Md. ; Louise 
Harris , Middletown; Henrietta Mar
vel, Delaware City; Mary Louise 
Marvel, Laurel; Anna B. Passmore, 
Coatesville; Naomi W. Pepper, Smyr
na; Anna Patchell Rose, Elkton; Mar
garet Satterfield, Avondale; Ann 
Adele Senft, Calvert, Md.; Marian 
Sharpless , Yardley, Pa. ; Ruth 
Stengle, Seafp rd; Dorothy Sturgis, 
Laurel; Beulah E . Thompson, Sea-

by 

Women's Guild of St. Thomas' Church 
pre.enting 

GRASS 
AND 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 
Opera House, Oct"ber 20 at 7.30 

ICE CREAM AND CAKE FREE 

TICKETS ONLY 50 CENTS 
ford; Sophia Thompson, Claymont; 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ruth Yearsley, Marshallton; Frances I: 
Dawson, Chesapeake City. 

Anna Elizabeth Crooks is stUdying 
at the Columbia Library School; 
Helen S mon, at Bryr. Mawr College. 

Moss Tyler is in charge of Dela-
ware Tea House; Sallie Callaway is 
assistant dietitian at Delaware Hos
pital, Wllminlfton; Sara Massinger, 
allsilltant dietitian at South Philadel
phia High School; Sara Mahoney, 
director of Y. W. Cafeteria at Wor
cester, Massachulletts. 

Katharine Barnard is on the lltaff 
of the Wilmington Morning NewlI. 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Price. 

The 8. & O. Restaurant 
Oppolite the B. & O. Station 

Dfliriou Formlain Conftdion. 
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FREE TICKETS FREE TIC'KETS FREE TICKETS 
MERCHANTS' PLAN MERCHANTS' PLAN MERCHANTS' PLAN 

"The Story of the First Black Sheep" 
Paramount has dramatized the ' story of the 

Prodigal Son into one of the most stupendous spec
tacles ever filmed. An original heart story of all 
times. 

T he scenes change from the simple wholesomness 
of a mountain farm to the most luxurious, alluring yesh
pots of wicked Babylon. The temPest scene at the Con
quest of Babylon was so realistic that a number of the 
players were injured. 

THE CAST 

Ernest Torrance 
Greta Nissen 
Tyrone Power ' 
Kathryn Hill 

William Cullen, Jr. 
Wallace Beery 
Kathlyn Williams 
George Regas 

and 2,500 Extras 

"THE WANDERER 
AT 

THE OPERA HOUSE 
MONDA Y, OCTOBER 18th 
TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 19th 

T his picture, which ran in New York for two 
months at $2.00 a seat, has been secured to run ' in 
connection with 

THE MER'CHANTS TICKET PLAN 

Merchants Tickets, which will be given with a 
25 cent purchase in the establishments of the Co-operat
ing Merchants, are good for both showings of this 
picture. The Merchants below have tickets, exclusively 
in their lines. Each Merchants Ticket is worth 10 
cents on an adult's ticket, and 5 cents on a child's ticket. 

)) 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .. 

Guest's Famous 

Sausage 
and Scrapple 

Crackle. and sizzle. in the 
Sunday morning pan with 
an irre.i.tible aroma. 

MEATS - GROCERIES 

On your way, take home a brick 

of 

SHARPLESS ICE CREAM 
from 

Candy That's Good For Children The Home Drug Store 
Pure candy in rea&onable amounts i& good for children. 
You know our candy is whole&ome and pure because 
we make it ourselves. / 

NEW ARK CANDY KITCHEN Special attention given to prescriptions 

Phone 70 NEW ARK Hot Fountain Drinks Light Lunches Ice Cream 

POWEll'S 
AMERICAN 

RESTAURANT 

Special Lunches 
For Students 

Greater 
Home 
Comfort 

The Story 
"A certai n man had two sons. And the younger of them said t,(J 

his father, 'Father, g ive me the portion of goods that falleth to me.'''-
fi'1'om the Bible. 

The you nger son is J ether , lithe, handsome and a dreamer. Watch
ing hi s fl ocks, he sees a caravan f rom Babylon pass the farm. Mounted 

on an elephant's back is the ravishing ly beautiful Tisha. She smiles. 
J cther falls. Egged on by Ti sha's companion, the evil Tola, J ether gets 
his share of hi s inheritance from his rich father and journeys with t he 
ca ravan to wicked Babylon. 

Home Cooking 
BARLER OIL HEATERS 

J ether for a time basks in the warm love of Tisha. But he lose 
his money in gambling and riotous living. Pharis, a big bu tter and egg 
man from the sea , wins Tisha away-from him with jewels and gold. 

A bearded prophet roams the streets of Babylon predicting that thi s, 
the wickedes t city in the world, will be destroyed by the hand of God. 
A great fea st is held at the pagan love palace of Tisha. In the midst 
of it, lightning fla shes, thunder roars, the great columns of the palace 

crash down. In a few minutes t he whole great city, in a series of tre
mendously spectacular scenes, is in ruins. Jether, spared because he 
would not worship the pagan gods, fl ees, ragged, broke and hung ry, 
to the desert. 

No Odor No Smoke More Heat Less Fuel 
Home Made Ice Cream 

A Friendly Atmosphere GEIST & GEIST 
-------------------------11--------------------.;...----1 For weeks he wander s, more dead than alive, in the wilderness. 

The Finer Tones of 

RADIO 
r- Ia ybe you have noticeq 

wh en listening" to Radin 's 
of different kinds that on 
one you get th e flfler tOl1e~ 

wholly absent in another. 
\Ve urge you to compare 
KOLSTER with others . 

HAIRCUT! 
by 

n ' .~ BARROWS 
NEWARK D -ADIO STORE IN A MANN~R TO SUIT EACH INDIVIDUAL, 

.1.'-' LADY OR GENTLEMAN. OUR WORK RE-
CLARENCE J. FOX FLECTS A RIPE EXPERIENCE. 

Deale, in Ko&ler, fitwater Kent and C,o&b:v jet& Next the Newark Inn 

At last he reaches home. His big-hearted mother takes him into her 
arms. His stern father, at first refusing to forgive, relents a nd orders 
the fatted calf to be killed. Naomi, J ether's boyhood sweetheart, comes 
back to him. 

The Merchants' Plan 
The Opera House, cooperating with the local merchants in The 

Merchants' Ticket Campaign, has booked its plays for the period end ing 
January first, with the idea of having the largest and best produc
tions on the days of the week that the merchants' tickets apply. These 
tickets are good Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week for the 
next three months, excepting when a benefit performance falls on one 
of those days. 

This Merchants' Ticket Plan is unique as an advertising and 
service feature, in that, in a friendly way it stimulates bu siness by 
adding something that puts an additional value on their merchandise 
or service in a rather unusual manner. Beside the free tickets, the co
operating merchants are planning various specials that their patrons 
can take advantage of during the duration of the ticket campaign. 
These specials will be advertised from week to week along with the feat
ured pictures at the Opera House so that patrons can enjoy double 
advantage of getting a free ticket for a particularly fine picture with 
something special in the way of service or lIIerchandise. 
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CLUB AND 

SOCIAL NEWS Th 
leng th but also for the growth in the e Week . In Review MEETINGS t l:l!rit~~:.c;~ ~d in the materilll lif e of 

PERSONAL NOTES He has been with us in sickness llnel 
in heulth; he hus shured our joys und t 
ha s been memorable not only for its 

I l::::::::::::===============::::=========-=============~~============~I I our SOITOWS; and his depurture will ,_ leave a vacuncy that will require a 

On Wednesday, October 20, at. t he 
OpCl'H Hou se, the 'Women's Guild or 
St. Thomus P. E . hurch wi ll prc
sent as a benefit, olle of the most 
unusual motion pictu res ever mude, 
"Grass. " 

Mi~s Ka tha l'ine Pritchett of Hurris
burg', vis iled Mrs. E. K. Butler und 
famil y las l Fridu y and Saturday. 

Ll.wi · Greene has returned from a 
slay a t A lIuntic City. 

~ l i ss Mary Griffith, of Cockeysville, 
~ I flry l nnd , is t.he g uest of Mrs. Walter 
Geist. 

Anton Haubel', who was struck by 
an automobile at Tenth and King 
streets, Wilmington, on September 23, 
und who hus s ince been seriously ill 
from his injurie. ut the Delaware 
Hospitul, in Wilmington, is s lightly 
improved. Mr. Hauber is the father 
of Arthur Hauber, of this town. 

MI'. and Mrs. George Lomax and Mrs. Owen Moore and da ugh te r 
children spent last \veek-end with MI'. ure vi siting relu t ives in Dover. 
and Mrs. Everett Bradley, in Phila
delphia, and vis ited the Sesqui. 

Miss Frunces Wilson returned on 
Saturday from the Homeopathic Hos
pital in Wilmington, where she has 
been a patient s ince her operation for 
appendicitis. Miss Wilson is recover
ing nicely. 

-,--

Mr. a nd Mrs. George Lovett, of 
Red Bunk, New J er sey, spent last 
week-end with Mrs. Lovett's parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Heisel'. 

Mr. und Mrs. H. J . Gaerthe visited 
their daughters, Mrs. Jos. W. Bond, 
Germantown, Pu., Mrs. Raymond 
Coran, Philadelphia, Pa., and Mrs. 
Edw. O'Dwyer , Medford, N. J ., over 
the week-end. 

man of unusual gifts to fill uccept
ably to the congregation of the New
ark Methodist Episcopal Church. 

We shall purt with MI'. H erson with 
regret ; our loss sha ll be the gain of 
another chgrch; and we ask God's 
blessing upon him and upon his fam
ily in whatever fi eld he may labor 
hel·eafter." 

The above resolutions were adopted 
by a unanimous rising vote of the 
four·te n members and associates 
present. 

The Pasto r will be with us as usual, 

~I iRS Frances Stone, of the faculty 
of Lau rel High School, was a week, 
end gue: t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. lI'vin Dayett, at Cooch's Bridge. 

Daniel J. Casey, "of Newark, has 
gone to the State Sanitarium, at 
Syke~vi ll e, Maryland, for his health. 
Mrs. D. J. Casey has moved to Balti
'more, where she will stay until Mr. 
Casey is able to be home again. 

Miss Dorothy Trumbauer, of Beth
lehem, spent last week-end with Mrs. 
William Marrs. 

1\'1rs. H. B. Eustman, of Potsdam, 
:>J ew Yo rk, ca me on Monday to spend MI'. and Mrs. Frank S. Palmer Mrs. Auburn Jackson a~d family 
SOll1C' ti me with her daughter, Mrs. spent Sunday motoring through Penn- spent Sunday with her parents, MI'. 

Edward G. O'Dwyer has returned of course, until afte r the Conference 
to spend the winter with his grand- next Spring, and this Board asks the 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. . J. Gaerthe.1 co-operation of all to ma~e t~is clos-

. Leighton C. Medill is now enrolled lI1g t yel~r the best of thIS nme-year 

as a studen~ at Colorado College, pas ora ~'OARD OF TRUSTEES, 

Grass is t h actual picture of the 
migration of un Asiatic tr ibe. It. WIl S 

not staged or dir cted, but made by 
t.hree intrepid American explorers, 
Merian Coo pel', Marguerite H a rri son 
and Ernest Shoedsack, who fo llowed 
the migration and pictu red the ter
rific hard ships ancl dungers that the 
tribe endured in their epic jpurney. 
The s tart is made on a burning 
desert a nd goes over mountains 
through snow-clogged passes, across 
sw ift rivers till finally the tribe 
reaches the fertile valley, where 
th y find growing the "grass" fOI' 
their flocks, which is the object of 
the migration. The hurdships ancl 
dangers endured are unbelievable till 
seen on the scr een. The tribe walks 
barefooted through the snow carry
ing heavy burdens, crosses icy moun
tain torrents on rafts made of in
flated sheep bladders, swimming the 
flock, many of which perish in the 
swift water s. 

. O. Houghton. - sylvania. a nd Mrs. oJ. C. Charsha. 

('01011 I and Mrs. S. J. Smith enter
tainl'd thei r son and grandson, 
ArtiRan Smith, f rom Philadelphia, and 

lllllUei J. Smith, 2d, from Chesa
pcake ity, over last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kahoe and L. F. Tomhave, of Ferguson Falls, 
son, Richard, Jr., of Conshohocken, Minnesota, has been visiting his 
Pu., spent last week with Mr. and brother, PI'ofessor A. E. Tomhave 
Mrs. W. E. Renshaw. here. Last week Mr. Tomhave at

Colorado Sprlllgs, Col. Earl F . Dawson, Secretary. 

tended the National Convention of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leininger, of 
Columbia City, Indiana, were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 
Shuman last week. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Renshaw will Rural Mail Carriers, in Philadelphia. 

~ I r. and Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett and entertain this week Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. Armand Durant re- E lmer Mosiman and family, of 
Jack Dayett spent Sunday with rei a- S. Brent and son, Billy, of Jenkin- K 11 ' 11 
tives in Sa lem, New Jersey. town, Pa. tqrned on Monday on the "Minne- e s avenue, WI . move. to Ta.lle.YVille, 

kahda" from a two-months' trip ' where Mr. MOSiman IS bUlldmg a 

If. Co rn Itli us Davis has returned Mrs. Raymond McMullen entertain- abroad. new home. 

f rolll a visit with his niece, Mrs. ed at cards Tuesday evening. 
Sara h Zieg ler, at Glenolden, Pennsyl-
vania. 

Leighton Medi ll , a graduate in last 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cobb and family 
vis ited the Sesqui last Saturday. 

year's class, Newark High School, has B. W. Str stch is visiting friends in 
enrolled as a student at Colorado New York City. 

Miss Bessie Webb and her brother, 
Nelson Webb, of Machipongo, Vir
ginia, were week.end guests at the 
home of the Misses Steel and of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Truitt. 

ollege, Colorado Springs. 

Mr . and Mrs. L. K. Bowen were 
guests on Sunday at a birthday din
nc r tendered their son-in-law, William 
Fl'H llcis, a t his home in Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Meharg, of 
Reverend and Mrs. Walter Spiel- Wilmington, spent last week-end with 

man, of Miamisburg, Ohio, spent the Mrs. Mary L. Shellender. 
week-end as guests of Mrs. Frederick 
Ritz and family. Miss Frances ' McCoy spent last 

week-end with Miss Ruth King in 

Mi ss Salome Downes, of Dover, is 
the guest of Mrs. Merwyn Lafferty. 

Mrs. Nora Bryan and her two Bridgp.ville. 
sisters, Mrs. Hewitt and Mrs. Vanars-
dalen, of New Castle, aTe enjoying a Miss Olive Heiser spent la. t Sat-
trip in Maine. urday with f riends in Pottstown. 

MI'. Gordon Brokenshire, a master 
at Tome I ns t itute, wus a week-end MI'. and Mrs. John Miller left this 
gues t nt the home of Mrs. William J. morning to attend the Corresponding 
Rowan. I Meeting of the Primitive Baptist 

Mi ss Frances Butties, of Camden, 
spent last week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Buttles, here. 

I 1' . Eddison Mosiman, of Newark, 
New J ersey, General Secretary for the 
Newark Socia l Service Bureau, with 
Mrs. Mosima n, took Sunday dinner 
with MI'. und Mrs. E . E . Mosiman, of 
K ll s avenue. They will spend a few 
day in Phi ladelphia, after which Dr. 
Mosiman wi ll go to the Jersey Shore 
for a few day fi shing, neal' Asbury 
Pal·k. 

Church, near LeesbuI'g, Virginia. Mi ss MaTgaret Cook, of Lans
Lester Tan is spending this week downe, spent last week-end with her 

in Chicago. parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 

Mrs. J ohn MacDonald, who has been 
the guest for fOUl: months of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Hutchison, has 
gone to Boston for a month's visit 
with r elatives, and will later return 
to her home in Carli sle, P ennsylvania 
for the winter. 

, 1 Mrs. H. Wurner McNeal has re- Miss Hester Levis, of Bryn Mawr, 
turned f rom a vis it wit h her daugh ter , and Barton Mackey, of Philadelphia, 
1\'1 1' • C. R. Fishe l', in Philadelphia. were week-end guests at the home of 

Mrs. Willia m Lasher returned last Mrs. Hester Lev is. 

cv~ning f rom a visit with her daugh- Miss J ane Maxwell will entertain 
tel', Mrs. Stuart Stotthoff, in New the Friday Bridge Club this week. 

Cook, of this town. 

Mi ss Marian Skewis entertained at 
a shower for Miss Olive Heiser last 
Friday evening. The guests were: 
Miss Marian Pixley, Mrs. Horace Mc
Kay, Mrs. E llison, Miss Grace Elli
son, Miss Freda Ritz, Miss Olive 
Heiser, Miss Alber1;a Heiser, Mrs. 
Thomas lngham, Miss Margaret Cook, 
Mrs. George Lovett and Miss Kathryn 
Woods. The "shower" took the form 
of a gift of silver ice-tea spoons, 
which were cleverly dressed as bride, 
maid of honor, and a number of 
brides-maids. 

----__ e.-._~.~----
WEDDINGS 

Richardson-Eggan 
Friends here have received word of 

the announcement of the marriage at 
Salisbury, Maryland, on September 2, 
of Miss Antoinette Eaggan, of Balti
more, to Mr. Phillip Richardson, of 
Hurlock, Maryland. The announce
ment was made at a tea given at the 
home of Mrs. Richardson's mother, in 
Baltimore, on Sunday last. 

Mrs. Richa rdson, who taught at 
Hurlock last yea r, was phys ical direc
tor of the girls in Newark Schools, 
1924-25. Mr. und Mrs. Richardson 
will liv.e neal' Hurlock. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs . Albert Ayerst, in 

Pittsbw'gh, on Saturday, October 9, a 
son, Robert ll'vin Ayerst. Mrs. 
Ayerst was formerly Miss Emma 
Dayett, of Cooch's Bridge. 

To-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Takach, in 
Christiana, on Thursday, October 7, a 
son. 

SICK 
Mrs. \ Clara Nickerson, who has 

been ill with grippe, is much better . 

Mr. Robert Campbell was taken to 
Delaware l{ospital on Monday fo r 
treatment. 

York ity. - -
--- . i Mrs. Eva Gillespie and Miss Mil- Mrs G Burton Pearson spent last beeM.niSI.sll wAI.ntnhacboelldle, I.JSaOrumto.nlg' al~VnhtOodhaays .. , 

Miss Alice Rouse and Dr. DavId dred Richards spent last week-end in week-end in Princeton and New York < 

Mackey were week-end guests a.t the Philadelphia with Miss Richards City. e - e 
home of MI'. and ~.~. R. C. LeV IS. I brother, J ohn Richards. ___ BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Several dahlia fanci er s of Newark ADOPT RESOLUTIONS 
Mrs. FI·an k . ~~Ody,.:f ~Ikto~, Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Burnley attended the dalhia show at White The following resolu tions were 

spcnt Sunday WIt er SIS er, r s . . spent last week-end in Glenolden, as Marsh last Thursday. 
J. Colbert. Mr. C. W. Tweed, . ~f guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kirk. _ adopted unanimously by the board of 
Philadelphia, was a lso a Sunday VISI- Warren A. Singles returned on trus tees of the Methodist Episcopal 
lOI' at t he Colbert home. Emory Ewing spent Sunday with Tu esday from a vacation spent in Church at their meeting on_October 5. 

Miss Mattie Fillebrown, of Wash- fri ends in Guthrievill e, Pennsylvania. Massachusetts a~ermont. of"~:er~:~~al~heM~~:~:is~f E~~~:~~:~ 
ington, D. C., is visiting her nieCe, ! Mrs. E. S. Bridge, of Franklin Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Heim and Church has received notice of the in
Mrs. Arthur Underwood, on Orchard Ohio, is visiting her s ister, Mrs Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Heim came yes- tention of our Pas tol', the Rev. 
Road. Frederick Ritz. terday frllm Williamsport to visit un- Frank Herson, to ask for a transfer 

Miss Sa ll y Calloway, assistant Misses Isabel and Louise Hutchi til Saturday with Dr. and Mrs. R. W. to another charge at the close of the 
dietit.ia n at the Delaware Hospital , son spent las t week-end wi th Miss H eim. present Conference year; 
Wil mington, was the week-end guest Peggy Higgins , at Cynwyd, P ennsyl- Mr. and Mrs. w.-A. F ord, of Bell- Now Th.e refo~·e, Be it Resolved th~t 
of Mis~ Dorothy McNeal. vania. I wood, P ennsylvania, are vis iting their ~e deem It fittlllg and proper a~ t~I S 

__ I son, R. F. Ford and fami ly, on Main tIme. to record our. ~eep apprecla~lOn 
i\ l l's. R. C. Levis entertained a few MI·s . Charl es Penny spent last street. __ '" I of hiS arduous, untIrlllg and consclen-

guests infor mally at tea last 1<~riday week-end at Atlantic City. 

uftcl'I1oo n in co mpliment to Mrs. D'lI1- Miss Frances Hur(l entertained last Mr. and Mrs. George F erg uson, !milliIiIlill!l!l!!ii!!!!I!!!!!!!!i!!!illlI!iii!!i!i!!!!!!i!i!W!!i!iiimmmillm 
can, of Bradford, Ontario, who is week her s ister, Mrs. Arthur St. John who recently spent a week with their 
visi ting her daug'hter, Mrs. H. V. Whiting, Mr. Whiting and son, Wil son, Norman Ferguson and Mrs. Fer
OI! OIl, 0 11 Amste l avenue. guson, at McKeesport, returned home 

MI'. and Ml's~mes Smith, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, s pent las t week 
with MI'. Smith's ,sister, Mrs. R. J . 
Colbert, on Delaware avenue. 

lium, and Miss Edith Hurd, from last week. They made the return 
Framingham, Massachusetts. The trip by auto with Mr. and Mrs. How
party had been on an extended motor ard Ferguson, of Youngstown, Ohio, 
trip through New York and P ennsyl who spent the week with thoi r par
vania. While here, they were enter ents here. 

Dressmaking and 

Notion Shoppe 

~I r. and Mrs. Arthur Hauber spent 
laHt week-end with Mr. and Mrs. R . 
A. Pusey, at Clayton. 

ta ined by Miss Hurd at a family 
dinner party of eleven on Sunday at 
the Court House Tea Room at New 
Castle. 

George L. Medill has sold a house 
on "Kells avenue to Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Kauffman, of Wilmington, who 

Mrs. Margaret Wright 

Main Street 

!I II'S. Ma rgaret Greggson, who has Fitzhugh Paine, of New York City will move to Newark within a few !8! 
been spendll1g the summer w~th her IS vis iting his sister, Mrs. Charles days. I ffiillillll!l!IiiiliiiiliiiliI!llIIliIiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiillIiliiiiiiililiiiliiiiiiiiiiil!liil 

Butler Building 

dnllghlcrs , Mrs. B. F. Devonshll'e and Owens. ----------------------------.:..-------------------------
Mr~ . FI'a nl( S. Palmer, will leave soon ! ---
rOI' hel home in Wilmington. MI'. and Mrs. John E. Frazier spent 

the week-end with relatives 
Chester. ,\liss Alice Charsha was maid of 

hon"" at. t.he wedding of Miss Blanche 
LYlIch and Mr. Stephen S. Logl'ie in 
\1 ilmington last Saturday. Mrs. J. C. 
('ha l'sha was a guest at the wedding. 

MI'. and MI·S.' Cazenove G. Lee, Jr. 
of Cleveland Park, Washington, were 
recent gue ts of MI'. and Mrs. James 
Hutchison. 

? -J 2-4l 

J. EDW. REYNOLDS & SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

We Hire Collegiete Tuxedo. For All College Formal. 

104 W . 6th ST. WILMINGTON, DEL. 

i\1t·H. 'Win i[rcd S. Bakel', of Kansas -===========================,~ 
Ci ty, Mi 'souri , is vl ~ i t ing her SOl;, George Medill und David Mcdill are t'r 

IJrO rr R~OJ' T. A. Bakel' and Mrs. spending a f ew days at Atl antic City 
Hake I'. Miss Marian Smith has r eturned 

L ... Lagasse is visiting friends in from u week's vacation at Atlan t ic 
'~w York ity. City. 

Ill'. and Mrs. A. S. Eus tma n at.tcnd- Dr. J . R. Downes und Dr'. G. BUl·ton 
('(I the game b tween rAinus (lnd P earson are attending the meeting of 
l)clnwa l'c at oll egev ille, Inst Sutur- the Delaware Statc Medical Associa- ! 
da y. tion in Dovel' yesterday and today. 

NEWARK INN 
OUR MENU IS WIDE IN SELECTION 

A Meal Ticket Brings the Cost Low 

Mrs. Vera. L. Moore, Prop. East Main Street Mrs. Richard Whittingham enler
tninl'C1 two til bl s at bridge las t 
Thursday. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Don Jones, of Miami' l 
Florida, aL'e visiting Mrs. J ones ' par-

ents, Mr. and Mr~. Enos Slack. ll==========================d l 

WILLIAM D. BLAIR 

TEACHER of VOICE and PIANO 
will be in Newark one day each 

week. For particulars write 

2503 Jefferson St., Wilmington. 

The picture is grim, r eal and sen
sational. It is a true r ecord of an 
exodus of conquest, a defeat the 
most severe extremes the natural ele
ments can offer. 

IN EVERY 
eOMMUNlTY-

The A&P Store is like a magnet, attract
ing to itself women whose tables are alway~ 
praised; the women who seek for their families 
the most wholesome' foods; the women who 
prefer the standard nationally-advertised 
brands; and the women who appreciate at
tentive, courteous service. 

Coaatant Deliveries Insure Prem Pooch at Aap Store. I 
+ t 

ASP FLOUR 12-lb SSC FAMILY bag 

CERo~Sg!~h E';M:;::!p,y FLI$}~,H'~ \~~I: ri9;P 

TENDnn ' V i II not h '1 rm t he Our Own Brand most d e licu tc '>ol ll rl 

TA.~TY ~~ \J'~IP' .l\PPLE ~r ~~ 

PEAS Large Package SAUCE 
Serve them with any meal Z3C Made from the fine8t 

~-.tbey·re always a N . Y . S tate apples! 
good choice! 

--
3 can·Z5C z ·malll.9C p!eg. Z can·ZS

C 

itt! !lnutt Cherries - 2 YzB can ~Sc 
Sliced Peaches 2 YzB can Z7c 

[New Pack] Sliced Pineapple 2 Yzs can Z7c 

Del/cole, . uperfine /lavor-a for .upe,ia, .alman I 

HorseshOe 
S RED 
AL~ION can29C 

PaGN':P",::~.soap 4 cakes I,Q 
Lifebuoy Soap - 3 cale .. ~Oc BRILLO Sweetheart Soap:: cakes llc 
hOL·YSoap 3 cakes aac 
Babbitt'. Cleanser can Ie 
Ll8b'bouee CleaDlier flo cans :ISo CLEANS 
Kelloa.'. Krumblea pirg laC LiKE Cream 01 Wheat 14-azp/ec 14c 
Pulled Wheat • pk,e lac LIGHTNING! 
Mello·Wheat p/eg 17C 
Sbred4ed Wheat pkg 110 
Pillsbury Bran pk,c 16c 3 pk,g. ZOC Dulf'. Molaue. I ~. can ISc 
RaR Boned Chicken can SSc 

Th" best qualitJJ you can' buy I 

~ Fresh Eggs 
Your Plrat Pureha..e W ill .i\.saul"C You 01 Tbelr 

.'erllns Quality I 

Sunnyneld Dried Beef pkg 10c IllhJ1mYfield Dsoon • p/eg a3c 
Fre.h Pure Lard • Ih 19C D.-om",h .. ,. Date. • Pk,1I a30 
Palmolive Soop a cak .. ISo ' AflP Bakea ~eans 3 ca", a3e 

I .• ~ U.e it generou.lyl 

~~~!~~~!P.~!!:!!!r 
TRE';E~ESCTAR 

MIXED 

H X4;e 1/ HZS;e 
Oran.e Pekoe, Indla .. C:e7Ion. 

FurDlO •• U other blend. 

~-/X;;e /I ~oI3i;e 

Ion a S t .. ~",g Bonns a cans 1ge 
Heinz (;blU liauee - bol 31'ct 
Eneor . OJiv .· Oil 3 -oz cruel ISe 
Asltot' Slee pk,e 10e 
Quake ... Maid Syrup wn llc 
Marrow Bean. Ib 1:101: 
Minute Taplo':l1 - pk,g 13e 
Eagle Brlll<ld MOlk - . can 1ge 
lIer.bey'. Cocoa ~. can ISe 
Klp?er Snack. - 4 can. asc 
Jell·O pkll 10e 
Crl.po Fig Bar. - a lb. asc 
Mort.on's :lIalt • pk,e IOC 
0111 or Sour Pickle. qI ja, a,e 

Sunnylield Pancake Flour pkg :iDe 
Itaro Syrup BLUE LABEL can IZc 
Campbell's Tonl.to Soup - ~ cans ZSc 
Sun-Maid Ralslnll Seeded or Seedl"". Z plegs ZSO 
MarsbaU's Itlppered Berrlns can Z7c 

Give the children plenty of thl. 
bread··it'!I rull of nouri tJhment J 

G RANDMOTHER'. 

When you Alp R cup of thi. fine 
coffee. you will Rgree that 

It I. very good I 

BREAD 
. pan 7 C RED CIRCLE 

loaf ' Coffee 1b 4ZC 
,---=R~a=I:::.I=n:..:B=.re;:.:ad=-.;.:lo.:::ftl-=I:.;O::.;O=--.J 

AIIP Pure PreserT.. SJ:;~~ Ibfar Z9C 
Noodl.. OUR OWN BRAND ~ p/egs Z50 
Blue Peter Sardl... Z cans ZSo 
Aunt Jeml .. a Panoake Flour pleg ISO 
Sultana Itldne,. Beans Z cans Z5c 

• • 
G::T A1iLMTat& PAcmfFmt Tto~ 
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Cards Win the Flag 

THE NEWARK ·POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

New $1,500,000 Plant 
F or Eastern Shore in extension of lectl'ic lighting and 

power , recognizing its va lue in con

Wednesday, October 13, 1926 

Mr. Lawton explains that it i ~~ 
purpo~e of th Eastern hore ( :lI, and 
Electl'lc .0.ll1puny to car~ f"I' ju,t 
such cond ItIons where theY,ll',' j u . 
lified. 

Newark Repels 
Dover High 6-0 

Last Sunday was a day of r ejoicing 

and jubilation i n St. Louis , Mo. , fO I' 

t he St. Louis Cardinals celebra ted 

Delaware Wins 
From Ursinus Sat. 

Sali sbury, Md., Oct. 11.- In a state- nec t ion with the general plan to pr o
mote penin ul a development, a re ex
pre ing decided sa ti sfaction with 
t he information which has been offi
cially given by Mr. Lawton. Ther e 
are numerous sections which have 
no t thus far b en r eached with a sup
ply which t hey fee l is warranted and 

Deci s ion a: to the loca tion .. f the 
new power p lant ha" lIot '·I·t h~en 
made, but with final :e,I't ion of a 
. i~e work on construction will ht'gill 
wi t hout delay. Mr. Lall" w lI 'ta t d 
that the new power hou ~(' would be 

th ir firs t pennant by tak ing the Improved Team Takes Sensational 
Defeat More Crushing Than Score seventh and fina l game of the World's Game 6 to 0 

Indicates; Fumbling Series fro m the ha ughty Yanks. The 

ment made her e today, F. N. Lawton, 

General Manager of the Eastern 

S hor e Gas and Electric Company, 

Man Game event too k place a t t he Yanks' On Saturday afternoon the Dela- gave definite a ssurance that the pro
ware Univer. ity footba1\ squad, ac- posed new $1,500,000 power plant to 
companied by a large delegation of be er ected by his company wi1I be suf
rooter s, trave\1ed to Co \1egevi11e, P a., ficiently large to supply .power in 
wher e they were ente r tai ned by Ur- practica\1y any quan t ity to all points 
s inu s. Delaware made itself thor- on the Delmarva Feninsuia. 

On Friday afternoon, the Newark 
High School football team played 
their first game on the D. 1. A. A. 
schedule and turned back t he highly 
touted Dover huskies by a score of 
6 to O. T he score is an indication of 
Newark's weakne ses rather t han its 
s trength, for Dover made only one 
fi l's t down and at no time advanced 
to a t hreatening prox imi ty of the 
N ewark goal line. Newark on the 
other hand, carried the ball repeated
ly into the shadows of the Dover goal 
post s only to lose it by fu mbles. The 
on ly touchdowns came in the first 
period, when afte r making three first 
downs, in short order, Newark 
brought the ball within a few yards 
of t he Dover line and Capt. Riley car
ried i t over for 6 points. A pass for 
the extra point failed. 

Riley was outstanding in all phases 
of the game, his speed and strength 
tore the Dover line to pieces and his 
defensive work took much of the 
s ting from the Dover attack. He also 
contributed more than his share of 
error s, dropping the bal1 at several 
crucial points in the game. 

Morris, at quarter for Newark, con
tributed the most flawless football of 
the afternoon. He ran his team with 
good judgment and kept them fight
ing every moment. His punting earn
ed him applause from both s ides of 
the field. On one occasion he made 
a n eighty yard run down the side 
of the field , evading half a dozen 
tackler s, bu t was called back becau se 
one foot went out of bounds. 

Whitman and Smith, the other two 
Newark backfield men, showed smart 
football, both on attack and defense. 
Whitman's off tackle plunges would 
have gladdened the g loomy heart of 
Gil Dobie. 

The first ,half was an exhibition of 
steam rol1er tactics on Newark's part. 
Dover was continually on the defense 
and retreating till t hey were backed 
up under their goal pos ts, when they 
tightened and held manfully on two 
occasions. However , the scor e came 
in the first period of the half, when 
Riley knifed hi s way through the Do
ver line. J. Branner , Dover quarter , 
smeared many a Newark attack, but 
he' cou ldn't stop all of them. Newark 
missed a number of chances to score 
by untimely juggling of the ball. · 

In the second half, Dover still r e
mained on the ' defense, getting t he 
ball now and then. J . Branner led 
the Dover attack whenever he had 
the opportunity, but it was a ques
tion of an irresistable force meeting 
an immovable object, and when he hit 
that solid Newark line he popped up 
in the air like a wave hitting a 
breakwater. On several occasions 
Dover had a chance for a first down, 
bu t t hey elected to kick on the last 
try. Dover finally did make its lone 
first down when she completed a 30 
yard pass in the closing minu tes of 
the game. 

The game was punctuated by hard, 
clean and vicious tackling on both 
s ides ; though toward the latter part 
of the second half both teams were 
guilting of "necking." Mayer, on end 
for Newark, and W. Branner, end fo r 
Dover, both played beautiful defensive 
games, eludi ng the interference and 
bringing down the carrier . Dover 
u sed the huddle system on signals, 
but these confer ences produced noth
ing effec tive. 

Coach Malin has whipped into 
shape a team that Newark can well 
be proud of for , with the exception 
of f umbl ing, t he boys showed sterling 
footba ll. Their physical condition 
was particularl y notable as they 
p layed hard football t hroughout with 
not a sing le substitution. In fact , 
t her e was only one substituton in the 
ga me, when Buxson repluced Bran
ner at end for Dover . The Newark 

Stad ium in New YOI'k, bu t the echoes 

in St. Louis outdid in volumn and 

raucousness the original celebration 

in New York. 
I t was a very successful series in 

every way. The sentimental favorites 

won; they played to an attendance of 
32 ,051, paying $1,207,864 fpr the 
pl"ivilege. Herb P ennock, who is a 
na t ive of Kennett Square, twirled the 
Yanks to victory in two of their three 
won games. In his first start, he let 
the Cards down with only three hits. . . . 
Newark C. C. Wins 

Cup From Talbot 
H. A. Turner Defeats Dr. Sypherd 

For Championship 

On Saturday afternoon at Newark, 
the golfers of the Newark Country 
Club defeated the Talbot County Club 
team, from Easton, Md., in a Nassau 
team match, by a score of 8 points to 
5. This gives Newark possess ion, for 
a year, of the cup the two clubs are 
playing their annual matches for. 
Last year Talbot won it and next sea
son they will play the rubber for 
permanent possession. 

The point score : 

Newark Country Club 

R. C. Seasholtz . .. .. . . . .. .. . . 
J . P . Armstrong .... ... .... . 
F. C. Houghton . . . .... .... . . 
P. F . Pie ... ...... . ...... . . 
C. O. Houghton ........ . ... . 

Total . . .... .. .. .. . .. . . 

Talbot Country Club 

J ohn Tweedy ... . . ..... . 
R. R. Spring . . . . .. . ...... . . 
Charles Polach ... .. . . . . .. . . 
C. P. Buch .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . . 
Eo A. Cable .. . . .. .. ... ... . . 

Total.. .... . . . .. .. .. ...... 5 
Next Saturday the Newark golf 

tea m \vi U playa Nassau match with 
the Brinton Lake Club at Brinton 
Lake. About 25 players a re ex pected 
to go up from Newark. 

Turner Wins from Sypherd 

On Saturday afternoon H. A. 
Turner and Dr. W. Owen Sypherd 
played the fina l round for the Newark 
Coun t ry Club Championship. The 
match was 18 holes an dturned into a 
bitter struggle after the first 9. Dr. 
Sypherd was 2 up at the t urn, but 
Turner came home with the tightest 
kind of golf and clinched the match a t 
the 16th hole, 3 and 2. 

How were friendship poss ible ? In 
mutual devotedness to the good and 
tl"Ue ; otherwise impossible exce pt as 
IIrmed neutrality or hollow com
mercial league. A man, be the 
heavens ever praised, is s ufficient f or 
himself; yet were ten men, united in 
love, capable of doing what ten thou
sand singly would fail in. Infinite is 
the help man can yield to ma n.
Carlyle. 

oughly at home, showed its hearty This statement is meeting with 
soci.al spirit by outy~l1i~g the cohor ts widespread gratification as certain 
of Its hosts, and wlnmng a footbal1 disappointment was expressed recent
game. Ii when i ~ became known t hat the 

Coaches ~orstbu~g a nd Dou~herty Conowingo plant, being constructed 
had reorgam:ed their team and Iro.ned I by the Philadelphia Electric Com
out t he wl'lnkles that showed so pany would probably divert its main 
glaringly i . las t ~veek' s game with outp~t into Philadelphia, and not 
Drexel. . Urslnus With a much st rong- supply the Eastern Shore direct. 
er t eam than Drexel failed to stop Officials 'of the Eastern Shore Gas 
the vastly improved team that Dela- and Electri c Company have recently 
ware put on the field. The game was been questioned by representatives 
tight and spectacula r throughout and from various sections of the Penin
was featured by sensational passing sula as to the extent of the power 
on the part of both sides. supply from their proposed new 

Delaware made its score in the sec- plant. General assurance has been 
one quarter . After an exchange of given to the effect that it will be able 
punts Delaware held the bal1 on the to furnish all points south of Wil-
50 yard line. Loveland made an 8 mington and that practica1\y no limit 
yard gain on an end run and Di Jo- on the power supply would be fixed. 
seph fol1owed this by making two first Interviewed directly on the subject 
down s in three successive plays. By today Mr. Lawton bears out this im
straight line plunges, Delaware ad- presson. He said : 
vanced to the Ursinus 8 yard line " Our proposed new plant will be 
where Ursin us held for downs, and large enough to supply power to any 
receiving the ball punted to Creamer point on the Delmarva Eastern Shore. 
on his 30 yard line. Again Delaware By this I mean that we will be in a 
marched down the field till they were position to extend our service prac
held for 3 downs on the Collegevi11e tically without limi t with in the con-
20 yard mark. On the fourth down, fines of the peninsula. This will ap
from a kick formation, Creamer ply not only to the individual home 
t~rew a pas to Glasser, who sur- ser vice, bu t to communities and to 
rounded by Ursinus men, caught it manufacturing plants. An outstand
on the 10 yard line and, though ing f eature which t he new power 
tackled from the rear and opposed by hou se will provide will be practically 
t wo men in front , advanced far a guarantee of unbroken service. It 
enough to throw himself over the will equal that in any section of the 
goal line. Delaware fai led to make coun t ry, with an extra reserve sup
the seventh point. I ply to overcome interference during 

Ursinu s exceeded Delaware in first heavy sto rms and elimina ting in ter
downs, but thi s was largely due to I ~erence which has been experiel}ced 
the shifty running of Cherin, left half In the past. 
for U rsinus, who tore off runs of 
twenty a nd twenty-five ya rds, and to 
Delaware's inability to break up the 
Ursinus overhead attack in the ear ly 
stages of the ga me. However, when
eve l' t he goal was threatened the 
Delaware line stood like a rock. 

things more than interesting. The 
line-up: 

Delawu1'c U?'$·inus 
Lohman ..... . left end ..... . .. Faust 
Boyer ....... left tackle . .. Hitchcock 
Ree e. . . . . .. left guard ... .. . ScheU 
Reybold . .. .. . . center .... . .... Clark 
Angelo. . ... right guard . . . . Metcalf 
Coppock . . .. right tackle .... SJ..-inner 
Glasser .. .. . right end .... . Hinkels 
Creamer . .. quarterback .. W. Moyer 
Loveland . .. left halfback . .. . Cherin 
Di J oseph. rig ht halfback ... Benner 
Flynn .. . .... fu llback . . . . . S. Moyer 

SCORE BY PERIODS 

The Dela ware line showed a steady 
improvement, held firmly on defen se 
and opened up gaping holes for the 
backfield to drive through. The 'organ
ized backfield , however , was the por
tion of the team that r evived opti
mi stic hopes in the hearts of Dela
ware's backers. Creamer , who gen
eraled the team last yea r and who 
wa. out of last week's game because 
of in juries, added a lot to the morale Delaware .. .. ....... 0 6 0 0-6 
of the team and took care of the Ursinu s ... .. ..... .. O· 0 0 0- 0 
kick ing in fine style. Ton Di Joseph Touchdown- Glasser . Substitutions 
outshone everybody by hi s a llround -Delaware: Thompson fo r Angelo, 
playing and accumulated more yard- Sweeney fOI' Flynn, Beatty for Glas
age than anyone else. Loveland made ser, Benson fo r Boyer, Flynn for 
some fin e gains and shared honor s Sweeney; Ursinu s : Mink for Benner , 
with Di Joseph in breaking up the Collie for Skinner , Strine for Hitch
Ursinus attack. Glasser, on righ t cock. 'Refer ee-Campuzano, P . M. C. 
end for Delawar e, besides making the Umpire-Moffett. H ead linesman
score, contributed plenty of fast, ac- Shalet, Columbia. 15 minute quar-
curate tackling. ters. 

Next week Delaware will take on 
th Y. M. C. A. at Springfield, Ma~s., 

and if they show t he same per centage 
of improvement next week a s they 
did over the last, they should make 

J.lISTOIlY·. 
SKETCHES 

The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of tbe adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence will be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which open. at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. 

Francis Lewis, Signer 
line, which is light and had not been Through his knowledge of Gaelic I merchant. He became so pro perous 
severely tried till Friduy, was hor 'e and Cymraeg, Francis Lewis, New that he reti red in 1765 and w it hdrew 
high, bull strong, and hog tight, and York Signer of the Declaration of In- to his estate at Whi testone, Long 
withstood the smashing plunges of I. land. In order to establish 'lis son 
Bra nner without even bulging. dependence, was ab le to sllve himself in business, he formed the firm of 

Next Friday Newark will entertain from being made a burnt sacl'ifice by Francis Lewis & Son in 1771, but as 
the du P ont School on the Newark the Indians. The four s igners from soon as the young man was well 
g round s. The line up: t he Empire State were eulogized re- launched, the father withdrew once 

NewQ1'/c Dove'/" cently at exercises held in t he New more and never engaged in it again. 
Mayer ... . .... end ..... W. Branner York St.ate Building at the Sesqui - Lewis was not a member of the 
McM urray .... tackle .. . . C. Vaughn Centennial International Expos ition. First Continental Congr ess, but was 
Cook ...... . .. guard . ... Carson ... During the French and Indian War one of the Committee of Fifty-one 
Dayett .. . ..... center ....... Shahan Lewis supplied the British troops with which served as a committee of cor-
McDowell. .. . . guard ...... H a ncock clothing as agent at Oswego. On the res pondence. He was a membel' of 
Van ant ...... tackle ........ Spence surrender of the fort and its garri son the ta mp Act ongr ss in 17(l5. 
Jacquette ..... . end ...... Van Sant of 1600 men, Lewis was handed over The eari ior years of the Revolu tion 

mi th .. . .. right-halfback ...... Boyd to the India ns as one of thiJ·ty I were fata l to his property. His house 
Rodder .. . . 1 ft halfback .. Whitman captives. He ex pected to suffer the was burned and his wife imprisoned 
Riley ... . .. . . fullback ... . .. . Bobbs fate of a captive, bu t he succeeded in in New York whence Wash ington, lit 
Mo rri ~ . .... quarterback ... Branner making I I"i nds with the warriors who I the order of on g ress , procured her 

Ref ree-Weggenmunn , D laware. g uarded him by means of th dial cts release. 
mp'ire-Whitt imore. Head lines- he had lea rned in Wales. He was elected to Congress in 1775 

man-Whitney. 'fouchdown-Riley. Lewiti was born in Llandoff , Wales, and remained ther un il 1779, and in 
Sublltitute-Dover : Bu xson for W . in 1713. He studied at Wes tminstel', that year becam a commissioner of 
Branner. a nd began business in London as a the BOHrd o( Admiralty. • 

Eubanks' 
Barber Shop 

With Mr. Adams, expert in Bobbing 
and the cutting and arrangement 
of women 's hair. 

New Location 
OPP. RHODES' DRUG STORE 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
"Not what I hav , bu t what I do is I ca me to the w Wol'ld wh re he b('came G vernor f lhe tat , being 

• _ • clerk in a coun ting house. Later he I The Signer's son, Morgan Lewis, 

Illy Kingdom." ! rapidly becam a most successful lected over Aa l'on Burr in 1 0,1. 19-1 
203 West Ninth Street 

:~o~ee:~at!~~r;:!I~hin ten month. afl~r, 

Interesting Work 

Did you ever try to do any home 
decorating? Well, it is interesting 
work, and not at all difficult if you 
come here for your supplies. 

We have just added to our equipment 
the Jatest improved modeJ CLARK 
ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER. 

L 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT 
SHOP 

CHARLES P. · STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware ' 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE 

Permanent Wave in Wil~ington 

Special Price $7.50 

Samuel Horwi.tz 
BARBER SHOP 

First·c1ass Service at Popular Prices 

Permanent Waving 
Curling 

Shampooing 
Manicuring 

233 Market Street, Wilmington 

~e Hardware Man ff Newark 

FLOWER POlS 
HOUSEWIVES-N 0 better 

time to slip your plants 
than now! See our stock. 

10e to $1.00- Including Saucers 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 
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PLACE YOUR AD 
HERE-GET RESULTS 

II 
CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! 

() ' J<: THOUSAN D DOLLARS crops to determine the respon 'e to 
I~ PRIZES TO STUDEN1'S liming.· 

TJ,~ 'a liona l Republic, of Washing
ttl;. II. C., announces a student essay IN MEMORIAM 
/'oll t ,I 011 the Rubject "The American My dea l' son, Charles W. Mercer, 

Classified Advertising 
RATES: FOR RENT 

9 

CO li tltuti()n ," open io all s tudents in departed this life October 10, 1922. 
higl' ·,·hools and g raded schools, with 
J(I illid pr izes agg regating one tho us
Hllil ,; ,lia rs. 

Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
Found-Minimum charge 25 cents; 
each additional word over 25, 1 cent 
pel' insertion. . 

FOR RENT- House on Pros pect ave-
nue; seven rooms, hea t , ligh t and I l£I!!!!!!!!:·-==;:-~·;:--~-;;:;-~-:;;;--~-:;;;--;;;:-~-;:--~-;;:;--;;;-;;:;--;;;-:;;;--;;;-~-;;;-;:--;;;-;;:;--;;;-:;;;--~~:;;;--;;;-:;;;--;;;-;;:;--;;;-:;;;--;;;--~-;;;-.;;:.-:;;;--;;;-~31 
bat h. Apply 1'OWN COUNCIL 1 Beyond this vale of t ears 

There is .a life above 
Unmeasured by flight of years, 

And all that life is love. 

LEGAL: 50 cents per inch firs t in
sertion ; 30 cents subsequent inser
tions. 10,13,4t . 

TOWN LIBRARY 
G. W. KRAPF, Mallor and PrBsid.clnt of Council--

18 Prospect Ave. Eben D. }<'razer. 
The Library will be opened : 

• \ I'~ student is e ligible to enter, and 
1111 'u hs('l'i plio n to the magazine 01' PI'aise God. 

otllll' ron ideration is necessary. ~ spiritual mind is the best support 

PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 
flat. Monday - 3 to 5 :46 p. m. 

ROOMS fO I' rent, furnished 01' UII- ORGANIZATION Tuesday • 3 to 5 :45 p. In. 
All advertising copy for this page f urnished East_ District-A. L. Beals, J. L. F 'd _ 3 5 Fi"e hundred dollars will be award- amid the sorrows and the afflictions 

ed It. the high school s tudent sub- of life. 
nutt ing' h best essay. Five hundred His Mother, 

-Mrs. H. R. Collison. . . . 
should be in thi.s office before ~ P .. M' 110 6 3t .. Call 177 R. Grier. rl ay to :46 p. IL 

Tuesda;r .precedm.g day of pubhcatlO.n. " . Cent?'ul Di8tric.t-R. G. Buckingham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. 111 . 
Advertlsmg received ~~dnesday WIll . Howard Patchell. 
not be guaranteed pOSitIOn. FOR RENT - Smail-sized House. I Western District-E. G. Wilson, O. 

Apply W. Widdoes. . FIRE ALARMS 
dollal~ will be awarded to the student 
ill t he grades up to and including the 
eighth grade, age taken into con
sidl'l'ation. Prizes will be awarded to 
tIlt· learhers whose students are win
ners. Engraved medals and large 

There are men who never err, be
cause they never propose anything 
r a tional.-Goethe. 

FOR SALE 3,10,if L. HANDLOFF. I ;4.ttorltey-·Charies B. Evans. caIlln cas_e of_ fire,_ day_or n_ight 329 
-- Secretartl and Trea.8urer alld Colluto,. 

FOR SALE-Six pigs, 10 weeks old. FOR RENT-FivE:-room house. Apply vf Tazv8--Mrs. Laura Hossin!rer. 
Apply DANIEL DuHAMEL, 3,3.ti A. E. CANN. Alderman-Daniel Thompson. 

AllHl'irnn flags wi ll be awarded the ANDERSON BAZAAR 
wil11lL' rs in each state. 

Lincoln Highway. SUt~~~B7Ulent of Streets-C. R. E. 
10,13,lt. (2 Miles East of Newark.) FOR RENT-Private Garages, $8.00 

r ente r t he contest it is only nec
es.,ary fo r the student to send his 

CECILTON MD. 
Will hold its first Fall Sale on 

FOR SALE-Two Toy Poodle pup- $3.00 and $5.00 a month. SUf::bt~~t of Water and Light-
a,SO,t! E. C. WILSON. Police-James Keeley. 

name, home address, age and name Tuesday, October ' 19th 
and class of school he attends, when 
pnrllculars will be furnished by the AT 11 O'CLOCK 
Nati,1I1 ul Republic, 425 Tenth street, 75 HEAD CATTLE 
N. W., Washington, D. C. . -. As follows 

Twenty head first-class Fresh Cows 
Young men and women who are and close springers. Some extra fine 

thinking of Christian service at home Fresh Guernsey Cows in this lot. 

l\ IOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE 

I' abroad, a l'e offered free training co~~~C~lye,::,~~~oHo~~te~~ :::'bu'Z'::: 
01' the purpose hy the Moody Bible sey Heifers. 10 head ,Holstein and 

Institute of Chicago, the olrlest and Guernsey Stock Bulls. These Heifers 
largest institute f its kind in the and Stock Bulls are Tuberculin Tested 

vorld. '1'0 those who hesitate from s~~i~~f;·o~~~I~~ ~aa:y~~n1n L!~~ Sst~~:' 
ark of f unds it offers ~he services of 20 head Killing Cattle and big Bulls. 
n efficient emplo~-ll1ent bureau. Its 200 Head Hogs, Shoats and Pigs. 

Jres ident, Dr. James M. Gray, says Some Sows and Pigs. 
hat a lmo;st any YOl1ng man in good 40 Head Sheep. Lot Red Belgian 

11 fi lth can eal'll his way through the Rabbits. Lot Poultry. 
nstitute and that the opportunitie5 Truck load Linoleum, lot Household 

fo\' youn.g women to do .so are almost ?a~~~~: ~l''fictG:~~~a~Ifil~nt!o!~ta~~: 
5 plentiful. The locatIOn of the ]n- thing you may want. 

pies, males. One White Pomeranian, 
female, house-broken. LOST 

MRS. BLANSFIELD, __ 

lO,13,1t Elkton Road. LOST-On Friday afternoon, black 

BABY CARRIAGE for sale, almost pocketbook, between Richard's store 
new. Apply and R. T. Jones'. If found return 

10,6, 34 North Chapel St. to Richard's Store. 
10,13,lt. 

FOR SALE - Buckwood Pipeless 

Heater. Has been used very little. I PARRISH ",iii fit you with the 
10,6, DANIEL THOMPSON. finest .spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. 

APPLES-Now is lowest prices. 

Administrator's, Sale 
OF 

Grimes Golden, best Fall apple for 
sauce and baking. Jonathon, fin e 
for eating, cooking or cider, Oct., 
Nov., Dec. Stayman, finest all 

round Winter apple, Dec., Jan., Feb. TWO FA R M S 
Paragon, finest late Winter, Feb., 
March. During October will fill 
your orders for season at 50c per 
%-basket. Splendid windfalls more 
reasonable. 

10,6,3t, PHONE 230. 

Near Townsend, Delaware 

·titute nea l' the loop gives it a great I Will sell anything sent here for 
dva ntage in this respect over schools anyone on commission. 1-------------

Ii stant from large centers. The fall Must start on time, expect to have FOR SALE- Apples in season. 

By virtue of an order of the 
Orphans' Court of the State of Dela
ware in and for New Castle County, 
made on the 29th day of September, 
1926, there will be offered for sale at 
public auction on 

e\'111 is now well under way, bllt stU- I very large ~ale .. If you do no~ come Smokehouse, Grime's Golden, Jona-
ents may begin the work with, equal early you W111 miss some bargams. than, Stayman Winesap, York Im-
onven ience at the opening of the JOHN ANDERSON perial, Rome Beauty, and others. 
vinter te rm, January 6. Catalogs and 9,13,1t Cecilton, Md. Fine quality. Here or delivered. Saturday, October 23, 
o~p~.~;~~~~. blanks are furntshed free I WI L SON LIN E 9.29,5t. JOHN NIV~~~ark. 1926, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

REASON FOR LIME PHILA-D-ELPHIA FOR 'SALE-Thoroughbred beagle at the office of George M. D_ Hart 
PENN'S GROVE CHESTER pups, 2 months old; pedigree papers & Sons, in Townsend, Delaware, the 

JliIany soils are deficient in lime, ' go with them. following two adjoining farms late of 
and its additio.n will often result in Schedule in b!~~, 1;~~~ay, Septem- CLYDE ROBINSON, frances O. Elliott, deceased, situated 
larger crop yields. An important ef- EASTERN STANDARD TIME Prospect Ave. on the new Highway about one mile 
fect of liming is a stimulation of the Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street Newark. west of Townsend, viz: 
lecomposition of organic matter. Wharf, for Philadelphia, and Philadel- No. 1. A farm in Appoquinimink 
When lime in any form is applied to phia, Chestnut St. Wharf, for Wi!- FOR SAND and dirt, apply Hundred on the new highway running 
'o il s with insufficient organic matter, mington, week days except Saturdays, NORMAN SLACK, West from Townsend, containing 
specially in warm, humid climates, ~.O~~. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 7.30 9,15, Phone 197 R about 

t is usually advi sable to add manure Saturdays and Sundays: 7.30,10.30 BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- I 240 ACRES 
r plo w under green crops for the A. M., 1.30, 4.15 and 7.30 P . M. . ware avenlle, opposite Wolf Hall. 

JU rpose of keeping up or, if possible, WILMINGTON- Apply bounded on the North by the High-
increasing the supply of this essen- PENN'S GROVE FERRY 7,14 L. HANDLOFF. way (with a front of about 2800 feet 
ial ingredient. Leave Wilmington-7.00, 8.00, and 1 ______________ thel'eon); on the East by the public 

Soil s require lime for other r easons, 8.50 A. M. from Fourth Street Wharf. FOR SALE-Chestnut Posts. Apply road running South from Taylor's 

Bu.ildAlI{7 l7Ulp~tor-Rodman Lovett. 
M-ilk InS'Pbctor-·H. R. Baker. 
Plumbing l7Ulpector--Rodman Lovett. 
AS8'8sor-Robert Motherall. 
Street Committee-R. G. Bucking

ham, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. . 

Light and Water Committ_E. C. 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 
Buckingham. 

Collector of Ge.rbage -- William H. 
Harrina1;on. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
President--John K. Johnston. 
Vice-President-R. W. Heim. 
Sec?'eta?'y-Warren A. Singles. 
T?·easure?·-D. A. McClintock. 
Di?·ectors-J. Earl Dougherty, John 

R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes, 
Franklin Collins, J. K. John ston 
Henry F. Mote, Myer Pilnick, J: 
Newton Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 

Dr~W!W!~C~Ulln::~~en A. Singles, 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
Prellid.clnt-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
SecretMl/-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

p,.-t14671t--John S. Shaw. 
Vic6-Presid671t-Harrison Gray. 
Secretartl-J. H. Owena. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 
OUTGOING 

North Gnd BlUe South AM Wed 
7:45 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 10:46 a. In. 
11:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
2:00 p. m. 6~00 p.m. 
2:46 p. m. 
6 :45 P. m. 

INCOM1NG 
8:00 a. m. 8:00 •. m. 

9 :30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

6:00 p. m. 

9:30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
5:30 p.m. 

By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

(Standard Time) 

B. & O. 

West 

4:48 a. m. 
7:50 a.m. 
8:54 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 

2:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:54 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 

11 :25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 

2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

No?·th 
5:58 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

1l:18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

North 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

P. B. & W. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 

6:20 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11 :22 a. m. 
1 :06 p. m. 
3:54 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a.m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11:22 a. m. 
1:06 p. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

South 
8 :03 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
10 :50 a. m. 
12 :14 p. m. 

3:02 p. m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
l :l11 a.m. ' 

SO'uth 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:50 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5:38 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8 :24 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. mong them for correction of acidity, ~~d?n;ve~:ooha~. h~~ ~~o~. M~r;~~ 3,3,tf A. E. CANN. Corner; on the South by land now or 

0 1' improvement of the drainage, and Terminal; 9.00, 11.00 and 12.40 P . M. FOR SALE--Strl'ctly fresh eggs. late of R. A. Cochran and others, COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARII ,NEWARK-DIlLAWARII CITY Bb'~cll 
su pply lack of. lime for plant food. from Fourth Street Wharf. S h f h d ~, 

L I'e suggested that farmers ex peri- Leave Penn's Grove-6.00 and 8.00 JAMES KELLY, out 0 t e ra ilroa ; and on the Incoming--9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out- L.ave N.WGrk A' 
~ F h S Wh rf West by other land of Frances O. going-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. rnv_ N..".,.1a 

nent on their own soils with various ~: ~: :~d t1~:rlrtevertyreh!1f ho~r ;up9.~~ 28 'h Academy St., Ell ' (b' N 2 b I ) Th . 8 '33 a m 8 28 5,12 Newark. 'IOtt ell1g o. e ow . e Im- STRICKERSVILLJIJ AND KEMBLEBVILI..& 12 '16 . . : a. In. 
• I and including 8.00 P. M. for Marine I1 rovements arc a frame dwelling- Incoming--4 p. m. Outgol'n"-6 '.30 p. m. : p. m. 11 :08 a. m. 

• ____ • __ • _____ ••••• ___ • __________ ._____ 10e,~· F~nu~!~h 9S0t~.~;tWh:~t 12.00 P. M. HIGHEST price paid for live stock. house, large barn, large stable, gran- • 5:55 p. m. 5:12 p. m. 

Sundays and Holidays-Leave Wi 1- Call or write ary and other buildings thereon AVONDALECI~AT~A~BERG AND BUS SCHEDULES 

U SED CARS . ~~h~g~~~ ~:~~ lOM~'~\~~r~~ :'h:~ Phone 289 I. PLATT Newark, Dcl. er~~~d2. A farm in Appoquinimink Incoming-12 and 6 :30 p. m. Out- NEWARK - DOVER 

~?:~in~v~'?33al~ Rrf'rou~ :he aM~rt~~ -C-ID-E-' -R-M-IL-L---P-re-s'-si-n-g-'I-'u-e-sd-a-ys Hundred on the new Highway run- going-6:45 a. 11' alld ) :45 p. m. (Standard Time) 
Terminal. ning West from Townsend, containing DAILY 

Leave Penn's Grove-5.45 A. M. for and Fridays, 01' by appointment. a bout BANKS 
AT COST 

. 

11 

:I 

l 1923 Star Touring. 

1 1923 Star Sedan. 

heap Fords. 

These cars were traded in on 
new Star Cars. They .have been 
put in good running order and 
\\' ill be sold at cost. Terms to 
suit. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AG~NTS 

NEWARK, DEL. 

F ourth Street Wharf; 7.00 and t hen Also Sweet cider for your a utumn 
every half hour up to a nd including festivities for sale. 
12.30 for Marine Terminal. J. E . MORRISON , 

NEW CA.7i~:E~EL. FERRY 
WEEK DAYS 

Leave New Castle, Delaware, foot 
of Chestnut St., 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 A. 
M. Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M., 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00 and 12.00 P. M. 

Leave Pennsville, N. J., foot of 
Main St., 6.30, 7.30 and 8.00 A. M. 
Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M., 
8.30, 9.30, 10.30, 11.30 P. M., and 
12.30 A. M. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
20 minutes service from 6.00 A. M. 

Phone 238-J 
10,13,tf Newark, Delaware. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

Personal Property 
On Road Leading from Newark

Barksdale Road io Jackson School 

140 ACRES 
bounded on the North by the new 
Hig hway (with a front of about 
2200 feet t hereon); on the East 
by other land of Frances O. Elliott 
(being No.1 above); on the South by 
la nd now 01' late of R. A. Cochra~ and 
others; and on the West by the public 
road runl1ing Southerly from said 
Highway. The improvements are 
house, stable and other buildings 
thereon erected. 

1 ___ ___ --------------------------_ ... ------
until midnight. 7,21,tf TERMS OF SALE 

A Splendid Completely Equipped 
Going Garage Business to be 

SOLD AT AUCTION 
The best opportunity we know of to buy a long-established, well-liked 

Auto Business at Auction 

W d d 0 t b 20 The farms will be offered for sale e nes ay, coer together and separately. 

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Ten per cent. (10 0/0 ) of the pur
chase price shall be paid immediately 
at the time and place of sale, and the 
balance on or before Monday, Novem-

One Library Table, 1 }'olding Couch bel' 1, 1926, to the seller in Wi1mi·ng
Bcd, 1 Englander Folding Crib, 1 ton, Delaware, or the sale may be 
Puritan Oil Stove and Oven, 1 Heat- declared void and the money deposited 
ing Stove (Parlor), 1. Cook tove, 1 :forfeited. 

MONDAY OCTOBER 18th 1 0 A M Washing Machi ne, 1 Cooking Table, 1 Possession will be subject to t~e 

, 
,. • Sanitary Mil k Bucket, 1 ~ool Fibre existing leases which will expire 

I . d G Rug 9 x 12. March 1, 1927. 
We will sell the well-know Riley Garage, entire" ful y. equt.ppe a rag:: FARMINr. IM The wheat and corn crops are re-

Bus iness, co mprising:'. A lar~e .comer lot on Ehston s 'hatl sttfee~h th~Ug. ' PLEMENTS served by the seller. 
husiest business sectIOn, wlthll1 a block.of t e tw,? ~ e s 0 e wn, One two-horne Wiard Pl ow, 1 Top 
'h quare from railroad station and :£rontmg the mall1 highway ~f the Del- Taxes to . be prorated to date of 
Mal'-Va Peninsula to all the Northern cities as well a~ Baltimore and Buggy, 1 two-horse Farm Wagon, 1 settlement. 
Washington. f II . peel R . spring-took lIal'l'ow, 1 spike-tooth '!'he Administrator will make re-

The improvements consist of a large u y·~qUlp epalr Harrow, 1 small Co rn heller, 1 small turns to the Orphans' Court on Wed-
Shop large Sales Room and Office, all under one roof; a nice Feed Grinder, Chicken Crates. nesday, Nov. 3, 1926, and a Deed will 
Lunch Room right on the corner, also a ·line business l~t.' ideal for LIVE STOCI{ AND POULTRY be made on compliance with the terms 
a much needed drug store, and a larg~. lot adJoming the . of sale and the confirmation thereof 
Garage fronting the main street and con taming several Storage One Horse, 10 years, we~ght 1100 by the Court. 
Garages, etc. . Ibs.; 1 Horse, 11 years, weight. 1~00 

This is a live, wide-awake, going business that has been establJshed for Ibs.; 1 Federal Te~ted Cow, Holstem; DELAWARE TRUST COMPANY, 
yea rs, is popular and suc~essful. . ne maker before 200 Pure Bred White Leghorn Pullets, Administrator, c. t. a. of Frances O. 

orne and look at thiS great opportuntty to buy a mo y April hatch, some are laying; 60 Pure Elliott, deceased. 
the day of sale. FOR PARTICULARS WRITE Bred White Leghorn Laying Hens. Address: 9th and Market Streets, 

Y S GARAGE E •• ton, Md. TERMS of Sale-CASH. Wilmington, Delaware. 
RILE " JEROME J. MISCHLER. WILLIAM T. LYNAM, Jr., Attorney. 

The Dixie R •• lty Co., Auotlon •• r. Auctioneer-Jos. Holt. 10,13,lt,10,6,3t. 
Offlooa: Comb.ld.o, Md. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morninlr at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Secretarv-Warren A. Singles. 
Meeting-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Meeting- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7:30 p . m. 
!:iecreta'r1l-J. Earle Dougheny. 

STATED MEETINGS 
Mo?idall-2d and 4th, e~ery month, 

A. F. and A. M. 
Monda.y- Jr. Order America.. Me

chanics, 7 :30 p. m. 
Moncla1/ - Osceola Lodp No.6, 

Knill'hta of Pythias, 7.30 p. m., 
standard time. Fraurnal Hall. 

Tues~/-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesdall-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wedu6sdall-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

Wednesda.lI- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Ccmp, No.5, 
Woodmen of the World. 

Wedn68dall-Mineola Council No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

Wednellda.J/ - Board ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. 

ThursdaJ/--1. O. O. F., 7:!l0 p. m. 
Thursday-1st and 8rd of each 

month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 
O. E. S. 

F~-Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, No. It'170. 7:30 p. m. 

F,*t;::~~::!:!P 8 ~a:r.lo No. t, 
StJtu""--Kni~hta of Goldea £alfie, 

8 p. m. 

Newark to Dov.r 
7:16 a. m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to N.w.,." 
12:00 m. 

4:00 p . m. 

SUI" AY 
8:20 a . m. 

12: 30 p . m. 
12:00 m. 

4 :00 p. m . 

WILMINGTON-NEWARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilming
ton: 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, S.10. 
4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 
5.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Frances O. Elliott, de-

ceased. 
Notice is her eby given that Letters of 
Administration Cum Testamento An
nexo upon t he estate of Frances O. 
Elliott, late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted un
to Delaware Trust Company, on the 
twenty-fourth day of June, A. D. 
1926, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the administrator C. T. A. 
without delay, and all persons having 
demands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said administra
tor C. T. A. on or before the twenty
fourth day of June, A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

8-25-8 

DELAWARE TRUST 
COMPANY 

9th and Market Streets 
Wilmington, DeL 

AdmJnlatrator, C. T. A. 
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May Require Test 
For Auto Operators 

Co mbustion, Jll mes Hutchison; Care

I ssness, Jack Davey. 

1\11-. E. R. Kelle r, Principal of the 

Junior High School, and MI·. Mc-

• M na n in, directed SOJn vel'y effective 
State Conference on Higbway Safety pos ter work by the pupi ls in the 

Likely to Raile Islue J uni or High School. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

Barclay Armstrong CHURCHES 
(Continued from Page 1.) __ 

peake und Delaware Canal, and last The Methodist Episcopal Church 
winte r d id survey wo,·k in Florida. The Cent ral Church 
This last SUIl mer, a nd up to the timo R el' . Fra11k H eTson, Ministel· 
he left fo r New Brun: wick , he worked lOll. m.- Session of the Church 

The Annual Home Coming Day will 
be observed at the Christiana Presby
terian Church on Sunday at 2 o'clock. 
Special mus ic will be given. Rever end 
H. E. Hallman is to be the speaker 
of t he occasion. 

First Pr;;byTeri~ Church 
everend Everett Hullman, Pastor 

Wednesday, October 13, 1926 

--=::::: 
NEEDLEWORK GUfLD 

MEETING YE l'EUDAY 

on the N wark Country Club cou rse. I Schoo l. Lesson subject, "Moses Hon
Paul Arunah Arl~strong, a~ elder ored in His Death." 

brother, who li ves In JamesvI lle,. ~. ] 1 a . m.- Morning worship a nd er-
Acco rding to Carlton T. Bridgham, I I Y., a rri ved home Sunday fo ~ a VISIt. mon o ubject, "The House of Mercy." 

9.45 a. m. , Sabbath School. 
11.00 a . m., Sel·mon. 

A t a meeti ng of the otlicel"R and di. 
r ector s of t he Needlewor k GUild, held 
yesterday afternoon a t th ' home o! 
Mrs. C. O. Hought n, the vice·pre i. 
dent, plans were mude fO I· t he work 
of the year . The Guild will llle ton 
Thursday, Octobcl· 2 , at lhe hom\ 
of the pres ident, Mr. harles &..~ I/ J 
Evans. The business meeti ng will bo .(II~~~==~==:~=;;~i1I 
cnlled at three o'clock, and the ex· I~~~~;;;;;=l. it·ector of the tate Conference on Women's College When wor I came of lhe ~~c ldent, he 6.45 p. m.- Devotional meeting of 

Street and Highway Safety, an and hi s uncle, Paul F. PI.e, of New- t he nior Epwo·rth League. 
amendment to the State driver's li- Notes a rk, left for New .Brunsw lck, return- 7.30 p. m.- Evening worship and 

6.45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7.30 p. m., Even ing wOl"::;hip. I hibit of ga rments will be shown at :: 

cense law is likely to be one of the , _____________ ...! I ing at midni.gh t WI th the body. sermon. Subj ect, "The Lost Sense of 

Sin ." 
Cordial welcome. The mini ster will 

preach at both services. 
e ILU1·eIL Notes 

Wednesday afternoon at 3.30, t he 

Missionary Society 
The Miss ionary Society of the Pres

byterian Church will meet at th~ home 
of Mrs. Charles B. Evans at 7.30 to-
morrow, Thu,·sday evening. 

Welsh Tract 

fo ur o'clock. A ll membCI·s arc urged 
to co me. 

EU-n-A-N-K .. ·-S ... '··N .... E·· W- -S-HOP 
La t week Ben Eubanks opened his 

impor tan t leg is lative ques t ions raised Add to Women's College Notes HG Bc~ id es hIS parents, yo ung Arm
in the confer ence. This amendment Friends of 'Vomen's College are in- strong leaves two brothers, Thomas 
will probably r equire an exam ination ter es ted each year in t he girls f rom P., of Winston-Salem, N. C., and 
of applicants fo r operator's licenses the Junior Class who may be mem- Paul k., of Jamesville, N. Y. , and a 
and a revocation of drivers ' license bers of the Foreign Study Group. sister, Manuelita Armstrong, of New
fo r offenses other than drunken Dorothy Inderlied, of Wilmington, is ark. Hr was ath letic and extremely 
driving. at present spending her Junior year I?opular in Newark. He lea es a host Junior Epworth League. Yea d y Meeting at Welsh Tract will 

new two-ehair barber shop on East 
Mai n treet. Mr. Eubanks has se. 
cured as assistant, E. T. Adams, of 
Philadelphia, who is an expert on 

Mr. Bridgham said : "At pr esent in France. In t he interval between of saddened f riends. Wednesday evening at 8.00, tht:' convene on Sunday, October 17. women's hair cutting. 
our laws require the paid driver to the summer sessions at Nancy and the His father , J. P. Armstrong, was a 
take a n examination, but many fee l t ime when she entered the University memb I' oJ the Delaware Legislature 
that a ll drivers should be exa mined. of Paris, she enjoyed one of those some years ago and for many years 
In event that the exa mination of all delightful trips which are the good was connected with the Kiamensi 
drivers should be proposed, very, fo rtune of the members of the group. Woolen Mills. 

mid-week service. --------------------______ _ 

Thursday afternoon at 2.30, t he ~,g)~Q!~r4iiM~'liiM~'Iil!i~~'II~I~V1i*~V1~*~!J~~~~! ~~~!~!m~I~!~!~!~~~~1. ~~~Ki~ 
regular monthly meeting of the Wom-
an's Home Missionary Society. 

likely the bill would be SO worded as Extracts f rom a letter, dated Septem- Hig h Mass was solemnized at 9.30 
to require only new applicants for bel' 14, written by Miss Inderlied to thi s morning at St. Johns R. C. 
licenses to be examined, as the tre- a class-mate, fo llows: "I hardly know Church. Interment was in Catholic 
mendous work involved in examining where to start to tell you about my cemetery, Newark. The pallbearers 
the present licensed drivers would be trip. From Nancy we went to Gre- were Amos Collins, Cortland Hough
onerous. noble and t here we climbed a real ton, Robert Hayes, Edward Ginther, 

Thursday evening at 7.00, indoor 
picnic with contests and eats for t he 
Sunday School Junior Department. 

Thursday evening at 7.30, monthly 
marlt-up night for the Building Fund. 

St. Thomas P. E. Church 
Dr. R. B. Mathews, Rector 

Sabbeth School at 10 a. m. Kinder
garten Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 

"Eighteen states have license laws mountain. I haven't worked so hard Floyd Herbert, Henry Townsend, 
requiring that app licants must be able for a long time. It took us over two F r a ncis Pi e and Paul Steel. 
to meet t he following requi rements : hours to get to t he summit, but oh, • • • 
A- fill out application blank; B-to when we got there, it was superb. A GOOD OPPORTUNITY Morning prayer and sermon at 11. 

E vening prayer and address at 7.30. read road signs; C-knowledge of The air was so wonderful, too. We 
traffic regulat ions, laws and rules of could see the mountains for miles 
the road. The phys ical examinations around and the broad valley dotted 
vary from a sworn statement by the with villages and hamlets. The com
applicant that he or she has no physi- ing down was worse than going u p ; 
cal defects as to sight and hearing to we took a shorter but harder path . 
nn examination to determine the co- For ages we followed an old bed of a 
ordination of mind a nd muscle. In stream a nd I never saw a worse path. 
many instances a short road test is We finall y got down without any mis
required. hap, although I expected to r oll a ll t he 

"While Delaware has a license law, way down at any moment. 
there are no examinations of the ap- "The next morn ing after our climb, 
plicant except for those driving we visited Ganterie and saw the 
veh icles for hire. whole process of glove-making. It 

"New York a nd Massachusetts are was most interesting. We travelled 
the leading advocates of the revoca- on the train most of yesterday after
tion of licenses in the interest of noon, but finally arrived at Anncey. 
safety. In Delaware licenses are re- There we went for a boatride. It 
voked for drunken driving or may be was just at sunset and in back of u s 
revoked by the secretary of state for we could see all t he glory of the 
cause. In New York the chief causes sun itself while in front we could see 
for 'revocation and suspending of Ii- t he marvelous rosy glow on the whole 
censes in addition to operating a car mountain-side. You know how per
while under the influence of liquor, fectly useless it is to try to describe 

are l·eck~ess driving, faulty equip- th!~~s~i~it~t;:~er is wi th us and I 
ment. improper licenses, and continual tell you she is a good sport. Today 

accidents." ".. we've been on the go all day. We 

Schools Finish 
Intensive Study Of 

Fire Prevention 

left Anncey at seven-thirty and went 
as far a s St. Gervais les Bains on the 
train. (I remember when we studied 
about them in our 'French Daily 
Life!'). We got halfway up the 
mountain befor e lunch, which we had 
at Col-de-Waza. After lunch, we con-
tinued on up the mountain to the g la

Teacbers Prepare Program of Last- cier . The mountains up t here are 

ing and Practical Value perfectly marvelous. They are rug-

(Continued from Page 1.) 

vention of Fires," Dora Gibbs; 
" Origin of Fire," Fra nces Danby. 

Tuesday 

Hi gh School assembl y, under direc
tion of Miss Anne Gall aher: Paul Pie, 
"How to Send. in a Fire ~Ia~:n"; Al
fred Vansant, "Cost of FIre ; Mary 
Kirk, "Wilmington Plan to Prevent 
Fire." 

W~nesday 

In assembly directed by Mrs. Han
cock, three boys in open discussion 
guve a sketch on "Fire Causes, a nd 
Self Control in the Event of Fire." 
The boys were Lawrence Brown, 
I sado r Handloff and E llis Rittenhouse. 

J unior High School assembl y under 
Miss Wilkinson gave three talks: 
"How to Put Out a Fire," Alden 
Murray; "Important Fires in the 
United States," Ka lherine Robinson; 
"How 'Ve May Prevent Fires ," Gay
lord Greenwalt. 

Thursday 

In High School assembly, t he 
science class, under direction of Mar
garet Loganecker , gave a demonstra
tion of the care, operation and appli 
cation of both kinds of automatic fire 
exting uishers. Lillian Brown, Ruth 
Mercer and Margaret Wilkinson made 
the demonstration. 

ged and wild a nd covered with snow. 
The boys were playing wit'h snow
ball s a nd I washed my hands in some 
snow on top of t he Alps- how thril 
ling! 

"After we got down to St. Gervais 
agai n, we went to the Casino. There 
was an awfully good orchestra there 
and I cer ta inl y was surpri sed to find 
artists like that playing rea l classic 
music in a casino. 

"'rhe ri de f rom St. Gerva is to Cha
monix was lovely. I have never seen 
such beauti fu l scenery; the lower 
mountain s covered with g reen, gr~el1 

grass a nd trees; the huge gaunt ones 
cover ed with ice and snow and with 
swift mounta in st ream s runni ng 
down their sid es. We were up abovf' 
the cloud s, too , and it's so :(unny to 
see them floating a round. When we 
got in Chamon ix we watched t he sun 
bet on the g lac ier s on ,Mont Blanc. 

"Tomorrow we're goi llg to the Mer 
de Glace and then to Geneva. 

" In a f ew day~ school will be start-
ing at Delaware. How I wi sh I could 
be ther e and here too !" 

( Contin;led on Pag~ 5. 1 

D .. A. R. Meeting 

The firs t mee ting s ince last June of 
Cooch's Br idge Chapter, D. A. R., was 
held in the D. A. R. Room in the 
Aca demy Building, Saturday, October 
second. 

Friday The members llre much in te rest in 
In High School assembly, under di· ways of rais ing money to have the 

rection of Miss J ohnson : Speech, room painted and furnished. One 
"Building Code as a Means of Fire daughtel· has presented a table, book
Prevent ion," Alice McCormack; case and pictures, which are muc'
speech, "Civic Pride as a Means of apprecia ted. 
Fire Prevention ," Dorothy Wheeless ; A moving pictu,·e benefit will be 
Synopsis of a one-act play on fire, presented lit t he Opera House, Mon
written and read by Willa Dawson. day, October 25th, entitled, "A Lucky 

Members of the Eighth grade, "Lady," in which John Barrymore 
Junior High School, gave a playlet takes the principal part. A bake and 
calling attention to importance of rummage sa le will be held in the near 
preventing fires. Playlet directed by future. 
Miss McKensie. Announcement was made that a 

Miss Wilson's Third grade gave a new rug has been purchased by the 
play presenting a mock trial of fire Delaware Daughters for the Delaware 
hazards. The cas.t: Judge, Anna May Room in the D. A. R. Building at 
Beck; Officer, Dorothy Handl~ff; Ker- Washington. 
osene, Joseph Chalmers; CIgarette, The Chapter has lost one of its old
Mildred Grant; Match, Wilson Beck ; cs t daughters in the death of Mrs. 
Electricity, Raymond Cochran; Rub- Susan Tawresey of Wilmington, aunt 
blah, Louise Everette; Chimney, Jack of Mrs. Annie W. Moore, of Newark. 
Hersh; Gas, Thomas McGinnis; GasD- After adjournment of the meeting 
line, Gladys Beck; Bonfire, Adelta the hospitality of the Regent, Mrs. 

The Red Men's Band opened up their 
Fall and Winter rehearsals at the 
Town Council Building (old fire 
house ) on last Thursday evening. 
Th ey have secured the services of 
Prof. Charles T. Edwards, of Wil
mington, who has a wide experience 
as a band ins tructor. It is the in
tention of the Band to put on con
certs during the winter season, the 
Ihs t of which will be given in about a 
month's time. 

Any young man in Newark or the 
surrounding country, that can play 
a ny instrument, 01· that would like to, 
0 1' is interested in any way, is invited 
to be at the Town Council Building, 
second floor, on next Thursday even
ing, or any Thursday evening. 

ARRESTING DISPLAY 

Salem M. E. Church 
The Harvest Home of Salem M. ~ . 

Church will be observed next Sunday 
afternoon, Ocober 17, at 2.30 p. m. "'" 
Reverend Frank Herson, of Newark, 
will preach. There will be a program 
and special music. 

White Clay c;:;; --;;:~d -: 
Christiana Presbyterian --

Hev. Samuel L. Irvine, Pastor 

10.00 a. m., Sabbath School. 
11.00 a. m., Regular service. 
The Missionary Society will meet at ~ 

t he home of Laurence Othoson, on ~ 

Thursday, October 14, at 8 o'clock. 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
57 Delaware Avenue 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY 

6.30 to 8.30 P. M. 

PHONE 242.M 

Mr. Newton Sheaffer with all of his 
outside work seems to have time now 
and then to put into effect one of 
his clever merchandising ideas. This 
week he has a particularly compelling 
window display, in which an elec
trically operated picture occupies the 
center position. This semi-motion 
picture has attracted considerable at
t enti? n when it is lighted during the I 
evening. ~l.:============~1 

FULTON'S STORE 
Wishes to Announce Time of Deliveries, 
as there has been some misunderstanding 
among our trade as to the Correct Time 
of Our Delivery. 
We wish to say:-All orders received on or 
before 10 a.m. will be delivered before 12 noon. 
Any orders received from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
will be delivered the same afternoon. But, 
cannot promise any Morning Delivery if or
der is received after 10 a .m. 
We want to be fair to all, and we feel this is 
the only way we can be. Thanking you for 
your past business- hoping for your future-

Yours, 

FULTON'S STORE 
Per JOHN R. FUL TON 

11 :-';ly~'OI~::' I;:: Dances E"'~Y~h:~-g.~:.:n;n. 
I~l Quadrilles, Schottische, Waltz, Redowa 908 West Street 
:,i. ~.:,;.! !.!.. Polka, Danisll and Paul Jones and others Wilmington, Del. 

C l n~. In ctntcli ons by ~ lrs . W. Kirk Si mlllons in Quadrille from 8 to 9. 

I.!, f,:,','!::.. New Dances:::e:~I::;i ,:a~o et;~~:l:I ~~itl:I:::~:::~:~~::I~e:~:.. A ss~ lIIbl y 
C) to 11. 30. Shorter 's Orchestra. (The Charleston will not he perlllltted.) 

i~j Privat o Le .. on. in i:oth Old and Rea. Phone 'l535.W 
i~ ~ New Dance. by Appointment WilminatoDt Del. 

l~!!llililm 

A Full A •• ortment of 

FOOTBALL 

~.;J A W;d.~~?DS 
Athhrtic Supplie. Sport Clothing 

Agent. for Spalding Sweater. 
Kol.ter Radio and Pathex Camera. and Projector. 

H. W. Vandever Co. 
909 Ma.·ket Street 900 Shipley Street 

WILMINGTON 

NEWARK OPERA ·HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA YS OF QUALITY 

JAMES M. BARRIE'S 
"A KISS FOR CINDERELLA" 

WITH 

BETTY BRONSON and TOM MOORE 
A Barrie classic of tears, laughs and itearttngs. 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, Oct. 14-15 

PETE MORRISON AND HIS 
WONDER HORSE 

I N 

"BLUE BLAZES" 
SATURDAY, Oct. 16 

--------~---.--.--.~~~---.--~ ... 
"THE WANDERER" 

WITH 

ERNEST TORRENCE and GRETA NISSEN 
The Itreatest screen classic of the year. 

MONDAY and TUE~~~~!._ .• _. __ 

DOUBLE ATTRACTION 
"GRASS" 

The most outstanding comedy·drama of the silve r sheet. 
ALSO 

...5YD CHAPLIN 
I N 

"CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
The s tory of a Forgotten Race in a wi ld land where 

Destiny wield. the lash. 
ALSO 

TWO REEL COM E DY 

Benefit of The Women'. Guild, St. Thoma. Church. 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20 

HANARK THEATRE 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

r:.fill that' s worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Oct. 14-15 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

IN 

"NEW TOYS" 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, October 16 
/ . 

LEO MALONEY 
I N 

"WIN, LOSE or DRAW" 
COl\IEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 18-19 

Cast of 25,000 with 

NE\\ S 

George O'Brien, Olive Borden, J. Farrell 
McDonald, Frank Campean, Lou Tellegen 

l N 

"T~~E THREE BAD MEN" 
AD r:rs, 30 Cen ts CHILDRE 10 Cents 

COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20 

ANNA T. NILSSON and LEWIS STONE 
IN 

"THE TALKER" 
FOX VAR TETY CO M EDY 

YOU ENGAGE OUR INTEREST 

No matter if you want , the most 
delicately compounded prescription 
or the most common st~ple, we 
are personally interested in your 
needs, and give them the same 
care and attention they would get 
were they our own. 

Strident,' Supplies Soda Fountain 
Drug, I Smoker,' Supplies 

RHOqES' DRUG STORE 
lliw~;U~~~V~~~~;I~~_~Q~~ill L~~=====MM~~==~~~~~==~=Mmg=il~-----_~I ___________________ ~ 

I 

For 

On next 
the basement 
wiJI open to serve 
children onl.Y. !he 

f\ under the dIrectIOn 
Coy, director of 

I. department. 
Mrs. Bayard 

preparation of 
dents will man 
cafeteria. The 
home economics 
Sophomore girls 
and accounting. 
girls will ~erve 
the follOWing 
in, accounting, 

Grades 1, 2, 
from 11.30 to 
7, 8 and the 
served from 12. 

The lunches 
age of twenty 
will be run on 

A hearing 
night at Malllisltralteli. 
for Walter 
to answer 
brought by 
Beecher, living 
street. Neither 
torney, Mr. 
put in an aplpealral_ 
asked Judge 
tinuance when 
last week, 
warrant will 
Beecher. J . 
Mrs. Beecher 
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